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A FOEEWORB, 

Applying" the known principles of h-eraclify to tho human 
I'itmUy we may mm* safoly my thai we inherit Ouraelvesu 
Our Ijodiea nnd our pownra of mind, our farm, color, temper
ament, cttpabilitka—al] (hut make our natural endowment 
—are but. reaurr pet JOHH of tlie qualities of our ancestors, for 
iimfanpio, when both parents have blue eyes all tbe it1 children 
invariably have1 blue eyes; whim both parents have brown 
tfyeHp threc-fourtha of their children will have brown eyca; 
when one parent has blue eyei and the other haw brown ejvs 
luilI* the children will have blue eyes uiui bait* will have 
brown eyen; but, if in both or either one of the parents th* 
brown trim is from parents both of whom are brown eyed, the 
children will all lie brown eyed, even though one of the 
pHr̂ iitH be blue cyi'd. 

AH with the eyes so with every feature of body and 
mind,. Dur forefathers endow us with what was inborn lo 
them, and in our infancy and childhood they nurture us into 
the acquireuirtnl of the language, ideas, and arts of their 
time and country. A man is a product of hia nature ami 
bis nurture? whatever he says or does or thinks \s deter
mined wholly by ihmv$ and M bis nature comes en-
tirely from his ancestors and hia nurture nlmoat entirety 
IT urn thuiad, a knowledge of these ancestors will give u elo«a 
wpproiimaiioia to vybn* the roan himself ig, 

One-half of the characteristic* ol* a man is seen in hia 
parents. TIKI Krandpftrenta furnish qualities thai do uot 
?ii'|ii:ir in one's pa renin and yet io him they ore mum.: TOUR 
enough to make rip ©no-fourth of nil bin ehBfaetoristica, The 
remaining one-fourth are qualities that do not uppear in 
either parents or gram1parents bur are drawn From aiices-
tow hef ore them. H seem* also fa be true that futi brother* 
and listers hav mirJy one-half of all their eharaeteriHtic« 
prppiftFfly the saiUe, while they may, and often do, differ 
vastly in their of her -j!inr(n?tcriatiess the determinants' of 
whieb are drawn from diffen-nl ftncMtori; 



In latin, II hundred and ten years ago, there were living 
fight pefeotta whoon uuiurra were to he romwing.]til by 
heredity, Mini in three generalion.* were tu become the 
writer find li in brothers and sisters, hi 180(1 th^se eight 
persons were in ih? hill vigor of young manhood. They 
v..ri' four pairs, mated QB fallows. William Harris and 
Karati \ 'otfctv, I'luii'li's Hooks and Ann Hunter, Jacob 
Monk ami Sallie Wilkinson, floury Maswell and Margnrol 
Hunter. AT that time they all lSvi*d if* the eastern part of 
N'orth Carolina, «\.v(.i William Htfrra, \tom in Nrw Bern, 
N <'., mul Rarah doffon, tara in Princre Edward county, Va., 
who wi-vi' Mn-n llTing iu Middle GuorDpa, These eight per 
wm, who arm the ^rent-gramlpareuta nf the writer, prudueud 
four personHi two pairs main! as follows; Peter (JofToe 
Unrris oud KarciSfla Ann Hooks, JViiner* B. li, Monk and Ann 
Maxwell, who are his ^NtodparenK Tlie^e two pairs pro-
''ni'i'd two persona, (Iharb's Hooks Harris and liargnrel Ann 
•Hortka. who are kin parents, Tims rlfht pt-rmnn living it 
hundred yi-HiK ago, EKnrriis, Coffee, Hooks, Hunter, Monk, 
WilkiriHOn, Maxwell, Hunter. eontainfrJ the natures now 
living1 in tlio writer and hi» brothers and sisters. The rin 
I UPS of these ei^ht were commingled in tht! Jo or ^I'liu.i 
parents, whose natures entered into the personi who be-
I'hiiip the parents of tfie writer ami hi* brothers aud staters. 

Tf Ihi! natures of the fourteen individuals who make the 
ihree generations of Hrieewfers io bp described in these ptfgea 
(•ould tip delineated (dearly, all the principles of her&dity 
wrrald be found in a p pi tea lio is, and lliey woubl explain the 
personal feninres ami \\te f-.ersor.BaJ characters oi' all their 
descendants. JI is the writer** purpose to portray by 
word* und photograph the result of Ins studies ol' these 
fourteen anfle&tora and their descendant*. 

It is not possible that lie will avoid errors and omissions 
in lids nnderti.itdi.Lg, wide I j hm been to liiai a labor of hn-y 
especially of love i'or hia mother ant! father, of whom h. 
writes most, 

Rome, fJtt., January, 1911, 
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I'HAltLKS IKMIKS HAIZKIS. 

While Huphmrinn- at University nf Alabama* 

^produced from Itajruernsotypti in whieh front ot" I'HM.II 

was se rate bed.) 

MARGARET ANN MONK. 

At eighteen jaara ol age, 



W£DD1NG PARTY, MAGNOLIA, .V CM L8o7. 

Ch dries If, rind Margaret Monk Harris, James B. juid Max 
••> li Monk, Mrs, Sallie Wood (skier of Chitrles li. 

Harris)* Mass MAry Moorea l-nde&iiiaid.. 
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JAMES COFFEE HAtilUS 



Il-:n;u UIIA&LES HAKIMS. 



WILLIAM JULIUS ilAlllilg. 



SBALE JI Alt iris. 



HUNTER BARKIS 



Children of Dr- Charlea H. and Margaret H t r r i i and 
thei r residence, November, 1910, 

Jajnea Coffee Harris, Master nf Arts. Honorary, [Unironity 
of Georgia), Superintendeoi of Public School A, 
of Cedartown IBM Ifl9$, and of Rome, Ha.. 
tt&lflll, Principal of MIUP " « Mide. Academy 
LSSo taSOj reaidenee, Rome, 0*. 

NareiHsa Ann Harris, wife af Judge Charlea fi fiiitifl, r-jsi-
dencc, LVdarlown, lin. 

Fifargarel Prairie Harrin; reaidenee, Cednrtowu, Ga, 

Pater CUnrleH Harri*, graduate United States Military 
Academy, elaaB 1888; Honor graduate of V. S 
Infantry and Cavalry School (pott ffniduiLlJ' 
college for officers] at Fort Leavenworth, Kan^ 
las, ela«t 1895; nominated for brevet for gal
lant and meritorious conduct in battle of San 
Juan Hill, 1 SOS;. Director War Department 
Exhibit Pan American Exposition in 1901 \ 
Captain on Ooneral Staff since 1907 j graduate 
of Army Wnr College, 1908j residence, Wash
ington, D. C. 

William JuHuti Harris, attended University of Georgia 1888-
ISflOj entered Insurance buidncag 19,91; Si 
t ii ry to l"n it ed Stale* Sena tor A. S. Clay; 
President of Georgia Fin* [nsurane*' Company, 
President of Farmers and Mechanics Bank a I 
I adartown, 0a.; State Senator from BSth 
Dint rift of Heorgia for term 19114913j Lieu
tenant Colonel un wtaff of Govertio" Aikin son 
of Georgia; Preajdeni National Home Fire 
Insurance Co.; residence, Ccdartown. G« 
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Scale Harris, attended University of Georgia 1S91-J892, 
graduated 31. D+l University of Virginia, lH94t 

post gnulnatc course ifl New York Polyclinic 
1901, in Chicago 1903, Johua Hopkins 1905, 
University of! Vienna, Austria 1906, member 
American Medical Agsoeiatjon and chairman 
section of Medicine., Southern Medical Asso
ciation UI07-J9OS, editor-in-chief of Gulf 
States Journal of Medicine and Surgery and 
Southern Medical Journal-, professor of Prae-
ties of Modi cine in University of Alabama, 
practice li united to internal diseases; residents, 
Mobile, Alabama, 

Mary Adda Harris, wife of Prof, W, T. Garret, Griffin, Ga. 

Hunter Harris, 1st lieutenant SHh United Staten tn fan try? 
reaidenee, Manila, Philippine Island*, 

Elizabeth Beck Harris 5 residence, Griffin, Ga. 



FAST I. 

THE FAMILY AND PERSONAL HISTORY OF CHARLES 
H. AND MABGARET A HABRIS. 

By James Coffee Harris. 

The Fajnily and Personal History of Charles Hooks and 
Margaret Monk Harris, 

John Harris, who lived in New Rem, H. C , died there 
October 31, 1801, at the age of 71 years. Hia son, William 
Harris, born June $. 1774, moved to Ilaneonk county, G&OF-
gin, where he married Sarah Coffee, There their BOB, Peter 
fVijfoe Harris was born May 21, 1807, and on October 18, 
1827, he married Nareissa. Ann Hooka, the daugh tar of 
Charles Hooks, who had heen a marohmr of eongToaa from 
North Carolina before his removal ftrorn there with his 
family to a plantation near Montgomery, where the mar
riage (if his daughter took place. William Harris had 
moved from Georgia to Alabama in 1817 and el eared the 
land and built his home on the plantation that contained 
tbe springs near Montgomery,, now known an Pickett 
Hp rings. Charles Hooks «rith his family settled on a plan
tation near there in 1826, In 1H27 the Hooka-Harris mar
riage oecnrri&d* 

To Pater Coffee Harrifl and Nareisaa Ann Hooka Mm-a 
united were born four children, Sarah, William. Charlea 
and Peter. One of these, Charles Hooka, married Margaret 
Ann Monk, of Magnolia, Duplin County, North Carolina, lo 
whom were born ten children, as follows: 

James Coffee Harris, April 28, 1858, at Magnolia, N, C-
Narcissa Ann Harris, February 11, 1860, at Magnolia, 

N. a 
Margaret Prairie Harrin, September 15, 1862, near Tug-

kegeo, Ala, 



ia KAMî Y AND i-mwosui. mstoaY. 

Peter Charles Harris, November 10, 1865, near King
ston, Ga-. 

William Julius Harris., tfobrujuy U, IMS, in Gedaren-ffii, 
Oa, 

Seale Harris, March Iii ,18? Q, in Cedartown, Ga. 
Sallie Hooks Harris, Fvhruttry ls £372, in Cecfarfrowtt, 

Gieorgia, 
Mary Adela Harris, July 21, 1874, in Ce.jarr<»wn, Ga, 
Hunter Harris, Ajiri? 31, 1877, in Cedarkjwn, Ga. 

Elizabeth Beck Harris, May 18, 1882. in Ccdariown, Ga, 
Before presenting the gpnesJogieal data of the families 

converging in Charlos Hooks Harris and. Margaret Ann 
Monk, for whose descendants these Jinea are written, it 
would he well to make record of a short biography of the 
pair to whom these descendants owe their lives and training:. 

They both Game from the same social stratum, the old 
slave holding planters of the South, whose ancestors had set
tled the eolonies and made the laws hy which they were gov7 

t.rned. The pair wen1 eonsi-Bs four timra rejnoF&d friom firsl 
i ousins, the Hunters of North Carolina, being ancestors to 
both. The Hunters of North Carolina were kmspeaple of R.. 
M. T. Hunter of Virginia, H very distinguished senator from 
his State. Charley Hooks, who was ft mem her of congress 
from North Carolina, married 3&J4S Ann Hunter and waa the 
grandfather Of Charlea Hooks Harris on his mother's hide. 
On his father's side his grandmother, Sarah Coffee, wan sis-
ter of General John E, Coffee, from whom Coifee County, 
Georgia, i.H named an a tribute to his services in the wars 
against tlie Indians, Ile was a member of congress in 1$>V$ 
and 1835t dying1 tk& d*ty he was elected to a new terra. Tlie 
other lines converging in the Harris family wen- Maxwells-
find Monks who like the Harrises, Hunters, Hooks and 1 of 
Fees were entirely from Scol eh Irish-Welsh settlers of Vir
ginia and North Carolina, there not heing any evidence of 
;in English or other Ti-ut.onip sir nin in their an&estry. 

From the mere statement of these fact,! it is clear that tlie 
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family attfuk of Charles lleuks Harris nnd Murgarrl Monk 
was representative id' thai which mude tliu olil Snulli. Ir is 
4+ typical AHUM i- Hei family wliuai' bmi iu • , fflmw iniiiuipis. 
whose, methods of drww, whose t -• of pnokwy, ivhoNo IAMJ 

ditions and views of r\ T,V kind, t m v bred in Hie South. 
Kvery man of Jighliiitf age in Irt'il, mi far AH I In- writer him 

• heard, known In lie eoun- -i «l hy blond with lhia Har
ris family, did actual Held nor view in tho Con faderato army 
during 1Ji4i Civil War. Charles JI • mk.— rjarria wuh hiiimcU' a 
surgeon in thia war, from which hi- returned in LHiin uni
formed aa n I onfederale offleor In hia family which v-
Iheri ul TiLskegee, Ala., Ihe •• nier ol Mm South. 

Charles Hooka Murna was born in Tnskogue, Alabama, 
February 22, 183Q, and flmru he attended sehool rill praiirirad 
i'ni- the University of Alabama at Tuscaloosa, which he on 
li'r.-d tn tdDSj, fie hud, however, aprnl some time ul 11 pre-
juratory school ul i Ininnennggea tti• I!_*••, whore he foul Wfr 
iitanpps iiruJ escapades which featured more largi?l> in bin 
reminiaoenecs tlian the lessons Iu- learned from IMJOJ.CS. At. 
least, he often rcfrrrvd to those former, hur mroly lo tliu 
i-r.M'k and La tin urn I other studies wliioh madn the raison 
d'etre of his stay nl the mmdemy. To him. Us ra most hoys, 
hive and lighting seaui ai sixteen years of agi< ty he cjuite 
1 mn propensttias while the Latin ami Untek, whieh are 
called "The Humanities/ ' seem to i"1 (juitn artificial ami far 
tiway from his interests. 

One incident al this academy wna a tight, with his room-
II ;M. nt llie dormitory, and his snap naion from school as a 
ftonsettuenoe. When Charles Tetnrned to his father and told 
him the insulting language which his roommate had used, 
his I'.!.;..'i -toL.nU.dly asked, "Didn ' t you knock him down?" 
Thus nu ex parte sUilr-in-nl had as naual obtained the verdict 
from the father in favor of the child, a von though lie wim 
suspended for breaking the good order of the school. 

hi lfi53 Charles w.nu from his home tn the State Cm 
- i .ity at Tuscaloosa, where be had a elassmate, Hillary 
A, Herbert, who became the distinguished secretary of navy. 

http://Imjoj.cs
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Ris own account of hia career there shows if to hflva been 
marred ay an excess of merry making on certain oeea&Lona 
when the youths on the campus made tbe welkin ring over 
certain practical jokes which the professors thought beyond 
the limit of tolerance. They were incidents quite normal to 
callage boys, but it was the conduet of a classmate that In
terfered wiih his hope nf graduating at the University of 
Alabama, The incidents which led to his withdrawal from 
tho I "ni versiiy nre known in the history of that institution 
as the "Dohy HeVIIion.M Ycumg Dnhy waa disciplined hy 
the faculty wrongfully> so the atudenta thought, ami the 
whole Rophomara class dei'hi red that, they would leave col
lege if Doby wiiH not reinatatad. The faculty defined to do 
this, and OVLT forty hay#t among them Hgrbart and other 
distinguished men of a later Hay, left at one lime* Ont' of 
these hoya svtis Charles Hooks Tlarris. 

Hi-turning to Tnskepee our youth took up seriously the 
study of medicine with Dr. Egbert Johnson, a praatiaing 
physician there, as Ida tutor. In the autumn of 1B56 we find 
Id in wending his way to New York City bent on gatting a 
diploma I'roin the University of New York state, whose medi
cal department was then considered 1 lie best in America. 
His brother William, just four years bk senior, had gradu 
ated a* a physician from thk university uvo years before 
Charles went to takf his eourae there; Letters from his 
father ahow that Charles spent #1.(100 a year during hia a lay 
in New York, a fact which makes it olear that tie lived 
prudently and economically. The farther Pact that in add] 
tion to the usual diploma at graduation, emu summa laude. 
he was given a certificate of special proh'e.ieney and w.is 
made assistant demonstrator ai anatomy hy Dr. Aylefcfc 
proves that the years in New York City taking br* t'tmrw 
in medicine, when he was from twenty to twenty-two yearn* 
of agu, were altogether ennobling1 and honorable, They were 
years of earnest enthusiastic study which laid the founds* 
Hon of « long and useful cars&r aa .surgeon and physician 
and became, th? means by which ho supported ft home which 
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nurtured ami nourished ten children whose standard of liv
ing was on the beat social plnni' 

Two things in addition in college Influfrnees should he 
mentioned as important factors in his life during the years 
in New York, years whieh show steady work and elean life 
hy a youth a thousand miles from parental oversight. These 
two things were his attenion to musie, in whieh he took an 
elementary course, and his eorrespondenee during nil his 
time there with Margaret Ann Monk, his fourth cousin, at 
Magnolia., N. V... where, at the in*tsnen of hia mother, he had 
stopped on his route to New York- He was twenty and she 
eighteen when they first met ,and his letters show that her 
expressive dark eyes, her raven black hair, her soulful voice, 
and the varied charms of a personality in which loyally ia 
all that waa right waa a matter-of-course took full pf>ssc»̂  
sion of him. His tetters and conduct after this show I hat h. 
win the henrt nf Margaret Monk and to ho worthy nf her 
love WBS the most powerful and constant motive of hia lift*. 
His letters durituj those years also show that her hearl waa 
wonh w&s nobly won, and a month before he graduated in 
April, IRfiiT. she had consented to become hia wife and the 
marriage date fixed for June 18th thereafter. 

The last year of his college life in New York waa Hood
ed by a gTtef due to the death of his father whom he had left 
in the full vigor of manhood and constructive work as tt 
ei listen of forty-nine years old. His Father had built a really 
handaOTim home for his family in Tnakegec, a house thai 
Inter went into the possession of tho Thompsons, There his 
rnmily lived and, though rhey nflVeled no splendor, they en
joyed all the social amenities nF fruit hern life, while in- con
ducted the plantation nine milos away whieh unstained this 
home, its earriag*R and horses and servant*, and paid the ex
penses at college of the children, each one of whom was sent 
off to school. This father tn whom he bade good-bye in Sep
tember, 1856, he had taft in the ful! play of his powers. He 
was a dark-eyed, light-weight, high browed man of below 
medium stature. He had as a youth in 1825 at tended tho 
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Univ. .vii-. ,,i Georgia* and was nil his life fond of reading 
His industry was such that uumf day* ol the 3 11 lit! would 
go in (he t»«rlj .J,i'. .J ... ijJr. r>i^j7iin^ I • • k to his i'arm 
nine Utiles sway and ri-tura the santa day, riding ijJ fl galbip 
moai 1.1 Ihe distance, Kxp i<- ..f hiiiumlf In the earn of his 
plantation and INN slaves In some severe weather in the early 
days of N.nvinlii'r bronghi ua mi uituck of pneumonia to 
which he suecuiohed \nv. mber !&tli, 1K.VJ, h«'iriu furty'flinc 
vears and six months old-

His death occurred al In* home nim- miles from Tnake-
jppe**, flia hotly arm carried to M^ntgouji-ry and laid by th* 
side «»f his father, William Harris, in the family burial 

tid, which is on ii hilltop near Pickett Springs. Mono
liths of while marblt* mark ihe graves there of both William 
ttod Peter r.-iV. - Harris Tht' farm there had been settled 
by William Harris; there Peter CottVe and Julia, rhihjeen 
hy Ins third wife, Sara I. doffce, and Sarah, Mary nnd Klcph 
en \W, children by his fourth wife, Mary Alston, lived until 
rbeir rnarri.- ^ffcr Ihe dentil of William Harris tl 1 
plantation parsed into the bands ol h-s daughter, Sarah, who 
married Albert iVkeit, The Pickett Springs, whieh now 

Ite ;i popular resort, reached by the Lreel curs of Mnnl-
"•iv, inv nu Hiis planMiti'.'ti and arc near the homo of 

William Harris. 
Meter CoiTe.' flume -, ihe only son of William Harris 

and -SiireJi ruffi «*_ • £• - riven an education that included 
s }&%5.t8%(i fit the LTnivonrity 0/Ororgi-a. \\ 

twenty yearn til age he ittarried Nareisaa, Ihe daught) 1 ol 
Charles Hooks, a very iut,|liyrrii and wealthy man, who 
bad removed from North Carolina to Montgomery county, 
\.l.i tiutiajt, for the purpose of acquiring some of the rich 

alluvial lands then re.-eiifh raadti .1 variable for sefctleifmnt 
by j M. iii'tiiisi* from the Indians. After their marriage 
Peter and Narciass moved to A plantation near Tnllahaa ee 
Florida, and ,1 fi n ywsrs later to Tnakegcc, aud there they 
built one of tbe most beautiful homes in the Btato of 
Alabama. There they lived till their removal in 1653 to 
their plantation nine miles from Tuskegve, where they 
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built FI not her1 home which, though not elegant, was in 
every way uorafortahle; H was in U I H latter bonus 
Mini Peter Coffee Harr is died in l&f&i Ar lioni.* w i th 
him Jit the t ime o f his dentil were hia wife ami all bis 
chi ldren, I'V-rpr Charles, who waa in New Vork city. 

Pater Goffeo Harr is waa R man, na has been stated, be
low medium stature, weighed Jfche.nl run- hundred and twen
ty-five pounds, waa very enivfuj as tn neatness amt good 
form in dress, and possessed a hearing Mini evinced ennr-
':•-/. i-irnl lirtHnesa as ijnalitiett plainly prominent in I .- .-h. • 
meter, He never wore muHliiHin or whiskors. His forehead 
was unusual Iy high, hia hair coal black, hi> eves durJs brown 
ami piemagBhiH voiee doeptonod, Its mn\ \ units o body 
easy and dignified- He was ut ter ly free frnirt md-imtslHrri, 
and ni l ivhn knew him Lniated him h'upJiisitly as a fa i th fu l 
and •MiiiHidi'rJit.e jann. h i a letter wr i t ten by h i * mother i"i 
\iLVi in 1840, IU yearn af ter his iriarriaiie, ia tho sentence; 

' I ' -h . i - \H a safe man. l ie .!fnl Marnihst) are gett ing al ( 

wel l . 1 ' His sister-in-law named hap son Marshall I l n r r i s 
Mol lr in, Har r is being in his honor and ail unmistakable evl-
d • of Mn- high eMh-to-iii in wbteh his wife's faintly field 

I.i .i Ai i iiiiiisiinMy intel l igent mjgro man who had 1 11 his 
slave said of hint to the writers "Mnr&e Peter was a good* 
kind man, and he was the lineal man I ever saw in my l i f a " 

hYciin whatever source i ' eomes, al l (he evld supports 
the view 'fiat he was a j list and k ind and hwahh> a i 
Flis supreme motive in l i fe Hoeiua to have been devotion 
to his fami ly w i th whom tie spent a large pari nf hia 
rime Hia love inr his flister Ju l ia was audi thai he 
rodi! on fiorae I nnd? through hundreds of miltfs " ! I '- iM-ss 
forest tenanted by Indians iu order to us i t her ai her hottm 
in Mississippi in 1HM2. Mis lovo for hia child was such thai 
when IUN daughter beeiune n widow with live chi ldren as her 
burden he brought her back from her Texaa bun a and ininle 
her burden hia own. 

When Charles l lonka Harr is ret i i rned to his home in 
Tns-ke^ee in Ap r i l , 1857, w i th his diploma earned and Ihe 
pnoniae of Margmnd Monk In he hia bride, liis elation mnal 
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have heen mingled with sorrow, tor ho was to find his mother 
a widow sighing for the arm on which tier lifts had leaned 
iu a eOffifidenca that was never betrayed- and he waa to find 
many other evidences of the need of the vanished form of 
him whom k« had loved above all men. Hia mother told him 
ol her great happiness over fits achievements at college and 
made plain to him her real delight that Margaret Monk waa 
in be hia bride, Margaret Monk's mother waa her second 
cousin, tin. grandmother of them kith being a Miss Hunter, 
aud they, the two mothers of the bride and groom to he, had 
been girlhood friends when her father Churles Hooks lived 
in North Carolina. Judeed, so close and dear ware they per
sonally, these two iini1.li'-ra of the bride aud groom to he, 
that on the occasion of tlie marriage at Montgomery of Nar-
eiasu Ann Hooka to Peter Coffee Harria in 1827, her cousin, 
then Ann Copeland Maxwell, traveled by carriage from Wil
mington, North Carolina, ac.rnsa three states in order to ber 
her first bridesmaid, Thus we see thc&e two couaiuH, who 
were of the uame age, both being born in 1803, and being by 
consequence twenty-four yean? of agu fit this marriage, must 
have Loved each other very fondly. They were bosom friends 
and up to the twenty-third year of their agea, in 1828, the 
date of the removal of the Hooks family from North Caro
lina, they were constant, companioiiH. "Cousin Nancy9" 
Maxwell, Margaret Monk's mother, had, because of this in-
tijoaoy, been present al her marriage, and now, just thirty 
years after thai event, her own sou, Charlea, was to marry 
Margitret, the only child of this loved "Cousin Nancy," 
It ia interesting to relate that this 4iCousin Nancy," who 
was red-haired and freckled-faced, and nf auuh brilliancy aa 
it talker that her sayings were widely quoted in her fl-DUt-
nn]nityf did not marry till seven years after this marriage 
at Montgomery, to whieh yhe had traveled aneh a long dis
tance, and when she did marry she was thirty-one years old 
and she chose for her mate a man of twenty-three, James D, 
Monk, who waa, therefore, eight years younger than herself. 
It is highly probable that Shakespeare, who was eight yeari 
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younger than Ann Hathaway, spoke from his own expe
rience when he said 1 

"Let still the woman lake 
An elder than herself; Hei wears she to b'ru, 
fto sways she level in her husband'a heart." 

m 
Dur Ann Maxwell disobeyed this advice, hut ahe proved 

hwself to be a devoted wife aud outlived her husband hy a 
few weeks. 

AB indicated above, Charles Hooks Harris on his return 
I'rwH college found his widowed mother quite pleased with 
the prospect, of tibi marriage bo Margaret Monk, who was 
herself lovely as the loveliest on earth, and the only child of 
her loved "Cousin Nancy," who owned land and slaves in 
plenty iu dear old North Carolina. The marriage date had 
bean fixed for June Ifllh, thus giving Charles two months 
at koine where w^ere his mother, hia sister Sallie and her 
three children, his brother William, four years his senior, 
and til en practicing medicine in the adjoining county, and 
hia brother Peter, two years his junior. 

To them all, to mother, both bro the ra and sister, it waa 
clear that Charles had drawn a great prize in the lottery of 
marriage. Margaret Monk ra beauty of person and character 
were torn manifest to be gainsaid and, a thing not usual in 
those days for a woman, she too had taken a diploma, her 
alma mater being the Clinton Female College, Only this 
marred the- happinefia to grow out of this marriage to the 
family at Tuskegee—that as Margaret. Monk was the only 
child of parents the fondest possible it would be tlie duly of 
Charlea to liva in North Carolina, so that ahe might minister 
to them in their declining years, in this way il was reeog-
nitoZed that when Charles went to Magnolia, N. C , to marry 
he al«o went there to live. However, at his time the railroad 
traina, which were unknown in the United States in 1527 
when "Cousin Nancy'" bad taken thirty days to travel by 
carriage the five hundred miles which separated Magnolia, 
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N, C., from Montgomery, Ala., were now travers ing ilii 
disinshr' in lew than two daya. The first locomotive rail 
wiiy in America i! e ftoutli Carolina Railway, waa built in 

" Mnd by I i7, !'«••• date al which Charles waa Leaving 
mothers homo, all the leading towns in th • South had 

I is eonni^cled hy level roadbed- and steel rails., Nol only 
ao, bur I he r.a.."- ;,|ii. wl-iji-h bad frequently he*»n used for 
immediate CIHIIM!II.L.< ,if f'iri between Tnskegee and Magnolia 

••I to wip it (ft* distance heretofore felt tc la- ao vaafc 
u ftnrlla Carolina and Alabama, aa vast that when 

' • i • • - .'en parted by it ii waa fjjttremeh uucer 
. if 'evermore should meet their mutual eyes*11 Indeed, 

hen the railway! connected (hem, thr 
chances had I ti si their meeting:, 

Eiut in U-"r7 vital -1 prFtofTrr-r-'f̂ *-". when a fond mother could 
'•ii.,-i- send her son in live fiOfl niiica away, sure 

i ! : trieitj coidd and wtmld keep Ititr in fre-
i|uenl! touch with him. h was happening, indtied, to IIMH 

• ether thai two nf her sons were aboiir to marry in another 
atflte, for her son, Peter, then twenty years old. wan en-
agud lo he married to Mollie Woolley, who lived in Kings
ton. Georgia, two hundred miles away- Ji was, however, 
Peter's p u r p l e to bring his bride in the near future to live 
in the home of his mother, 

We enn moli! the main feature.* of tin* hnnt" near 
Tuakegee during April Hay, 1857. The family had i*ev-
•• in I years before given up the elegant home planned and 
li till by lin- father who had died November prwvioua, and 
they were Living on the plantation nine miles from Tiu.kr-

in a Tint pttetetotinttSj hul entirely etl in Tort able and *••••••;• 
modious home A heavy I ••• • d by liis reins en the 
bond of the sheriff of his ennui1 forced Peter Coffee 
Harris to si II hia town re&idence nnd lo five on s less ex-

le At home "ti "I:.' plantation werti now his 
widow rind their threw ehildr'u, Sallie, Chari - Q el Teter, 
and thre.- grandchildren, K?J^b.»t}i. Harris and Powell 
Wood. Sallie- the oldest child, waa 2& year* old and .vft.r her 
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't'hh picture in reproduced from adHguarr ype made *ihoii 
IHotJ, nnd iinw s.i -'iidi'd thai il is \\<vy defective, 

especially the lower part, of the face. 
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PtiTlifi COFFEE liAlilWB, Bora i n 
Mother of Charles 11. Karris, 



ANN MAXWELL .MONK, Unm (30: 

fcffothpt of Margaret Monk, wife of Charles Hooks Harris 



MARX GATL1N HARK1S 

Wife of John Gindral, 

Sister of the father of Charles IT, Harris. 



MltS, CATUElriM-: HOOKS MOLTON 

A sister of the mother of Charles H. Harris. 



ANN I M N T K I i HOOKS, l iom 177'r 

AUilher Of Mrs. Tlnmn^ Mnlioii. Mrv Pater Cufl II i 

Mrs. Qeorgi .fames Parrot , MarahaXJ 11 I hulks, 

David L Hooks. 



HARBIIAIJL 11. IIOU 

A Brother of the mother of Cbarloa 11 H a r m 
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husband's death ahe with her children had returned to her 
father's care, William, then 2fi year* old, was practicing 
iin ilieine in the prairies twenty miles away, but wns a fre-
fpient visitor to the home in whieh he waa as the obiea* son 
chief counselor. The slaves that attended the house—a I way* 
tbe most trustworthy on the plantation—were Jackson and 
his wife Catherine, Elias and his wife, Anson and his wife 
and daughters, Ellen and Massey, Ananias and hia wife, 
and Lottie, the cook. 

Peter, aged 20, was, by the help of a white BflFOTseer, 
managing the farm and slaves. Charlea, age 22, had just 
returned from college where he had spent moat of his time 
for several years, lioth of these brothers were now making 
j >reparations for marriage, one for June 18, the other July 
14, after whieh date* they were both to go with their brides 
to Catoosa and Montvale Springs, Go., then fashionable etiia-
nier resorts for the people of the South, and there spend tho 
•-v.-eka of their honeymoon. Their bride* met for the first 
tinie at Kingston, Ga., where Peter was married Peter 
and Charles were then, as through every day of all the years 
afterwards, devoted to each other with ft love rarely 
matched by brothers. Their mother gave their every plait 
in these marriage preparations her sympathy, but in a spe
cial sense her heart went out to Charles, because matrimony 
was separating him from her. She emild not keep down the 
feeling due to the Dear approach of his permanent with
drawal from her fireside, 

June 18, 1S5T, found Charles with his sister, Sallie, in 
Magnolia, N. &p where he and Margaret Monk were married 
ai, the home of her parents. In 1858 a son, James, was born 
to them and the year waa also made happy for them by the 
completion of a beautiful house which they entered as their 
home, There Nareissa Ann* their daughter, waB horn in 

im 
All the conditions necessary for happiness in this world 

seemed to be in the poesetoiision of the young couple. Charlea 
devoted himself to his profession, doing a good general prac-
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tice in the village, and on tbe plantations of Duplin county. 
An uvideuce of tlie success which he was aefueving in his 
proleHkioii. is found in bis report to tlie medical journals of 
that day of a caae of tracheotomy performed by hjiu&ell', a 
feat then considered ad vane ed surgery, The literature of 
thla report and of others from faint at this stage of km earr-.j-
iitoidie&tus not only ability as a physician but devotion to Ida 
lif«*i work, 

-After three years in the village of Magnolia the desert 
Cor larger work led idstt to make plans to move to the city 
of Montgomery 1 Ala., then one of the most prosperous of 
Southern cities and the residence of the Meltons and other 
inliueutial family connections, ivho would gladly promote 
\m rise iu his profession. He actually J eased She house 
which waa to be his new home, his bosom warm with high 
hope of a successful career there, when êc-Bflgion sciacd I .hi: 
.South in iU fell clutch, 

Ile wont into the Civil War tia amktant surgeon to a 
North Carolina regimen? and in 1862 directed bis wife to 
refugee with her fparents and two children oud alavca to 
Tttfkegee, Alabama. This they did in March, 18(13, ami they 
remained there until the cruel war waa over. While in Vir
ginia on duty a* a aurgeon he received a letter from Ida ever 
faithful Margaret telling him ol the deaLb of his mother, 
which occurred at. her home in TuHkeegee, May 27, t S i i 
With her aoua in (he artny she had moved from her planta
tion into Tuskegee and at her death she waa living in a home 
there known latter as the Cunningham place. Later in the 
name year, October, he waa in the battle of Cedar Grftek, 
where Early with 18,000 men drove Sheridan's 31,000 from 
the field and obtained a victory which could not last because 
the disparity of numbers everlastingly in favor of tlie North 
waa here, as everywhere else at this lime, ao great .that %hi-r\ 
dan could collect and did collect his routed army and the 
next day drove hack the Confederates hy the ware bulk of 
superior numbers and captured many of ihem. Among the 
captured at this battle was Charles Hooks l lama, There 
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nljst* he lost his oUttH of surgical instruments, one ease of 
which, having a metal pJata on whieh w&a hia name, wm l&ttt 
to him forty years later by a rentisyl vania u, who took the 
trouble to iind his address. 

In February, IMi^ the war w&* almost ovur. Charles 
Hooks Harris, recently paroled from prison, made hia way 
by any means he could find, having to walk part of 
the way, to Tuakegeu, in the very heart of the Confederacy, 
which he saw was now expiring. There he found living on 
a farm near town hia wife, his three children, his wife's par
ents and their slaves, who had been kept together aa families 
when brought- from North Carolina two years before. Hia 
mother's grave in-the cemetery at Tuskegee was of more in
terest to him than the old home place which had during his 
absence been sold and was occupied by strangers. The rap
ture whieh he felt when he clasped his Margaret in his arms 
aud heard the voices of his children was enough to dispel 
the gloom even of those dark days in the fctauth. It was joy 
merely to be with bis wife and children, and when iij. April 
the news came that Lee had closed the vain and agonizing 
struggle which he knew to be hope leas, he was relieved of 
the fear that he would not he able to live a life devoted to 
his family. 

Above a man's duty to his family are jmst two things— 
defeiiHe nf |jjs euitoinrry a^iinsl invasion and .h-i ;ii:-,.- «.f the 
principles that rule the individual and the state in ways that 
preaerWto- and delevop human life. A man who would nai 
under test give up his own life for the defense of his country 
or the principles of justice, honor and truth is aulfish and 
mean-spirited, liis own wife, if she ware like the typical 
woman of the Booth, would despise liini in either case, and 
she would urge him to do his share in the burden of defend
ing his state even though the path of his duty led to death 
on the battlefield. As a matter of fact, the women of the 
Mouth did urge their sons and their husbands to the ha I lie-
fields of 18(51 and 18(15, and they received the dreaded news 
of their deaths at the front in exactly the spirit of the 
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Scotch woman, no doubt on© of their ancestors, who, when 
she heard that all her sons had been killed in the vain effort 
to put-Prince Charles on the throne, said: 

,k 1 onee had sons who now have none. 
1 bred them working sairly; 
And I would bear them all again 
Ami lose them all for Charlie, " 

A right thinking man knows that he will gH the ap
proval of his wife when he leaves her to defend his OOttntry 
or when he starves with his family rather than support them 
by lying, stealing, or other means whieh destroy all that 
makes life valuable, Charles Hooka Harris bad stood 
the test which required him to abandon his home that he 
might defend bis country, and now on bis return home tie 
was facing the ath#r test, for starvation seemed to threaten 
those he loved, 

BafQN rehigeeing from North Carolina his wife's par
ents sold in lBfi2 almost all their lands for Confederate 
money which then had purnhaaing value equal to half thai. 
nf gold. They kept together all their staves whn lived by 
famlUea and took them to Tijskegee, This procedure proved 
to be utterly disastrous, for later events totally destroyed 
the values in both Confederate money and slaves. If only 
they had sold slaves and converted the money received 
therefor into land, they would have fo.m.1 ihem»elveti 
wealthy at thla time. But [nataad of wealth they found 
poverty, actual want, staring them hourly in the fa 

Did ever a man face harder conditions than our f 'baricK 
Hooks Harris found to he his when he exchanged his uniform 
of Confederate gray for the clothes of a civilian in April. 
ISfiSf Landless and penniless, he had to provide for a wife 
and three children, foT his wife's parents now grown de
pendent on him. and for I heir slaves who even more than 
they were clinging to him and begging that he plan som« 
way by which they ccrald live under the new conditions 
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which had literally cut the ground from under their feet. 
His brother, William, had been aide to save nothing of hit 
father's estate from the wreck qf the war, and Tuskegce 
and Alabama had nothing of value that belong ed to him. 
What, was he to dol What could he do! 

What he did—briefly—was this- He made with the as 
slaves such crop as he could on rented land that waa near 
Tuskegee, and in the early autumn diaposed of it, and 
with liis wagons and in idea, hia children, and h's wife's 
parents he trekked over the common dirt road a distance of 
two hundred miles to Kingston» Georgia, led thither by the 
advice of his ever devoted brother, Peter, who lived near 
there, There he rented a farm on the Etowah river and 
there his wife, who traveled by rail, joined him. There his 
soil, Peter Charles, was born, .November 10, l#ti5, 

All the ex-slaves without exception had conn* will] him 
to be ' 'hands '1 on the farm. These negroes had been to
gether during the entire warf some of fchem having been born 
aa slaves to the family to whom they were attached by love 
as well as by law. In 1664, Wilson's raiders, a detachment 
of Rh or man's army sent by him hy way of Montgomery l>i 
destroy cotton, the South'a sinews of war, and then tn meet 
him at Macon on hia M March to the Sea/* found in their line 
of march near Tuskegee Mrs, Charles H. H a r m and her 
slaves. Some of the soldiers stopped and offered th! negro 
men opportunity to go with them, but only one, a ninetc- n-
year-old boy, Charles, availed himself of tliia chance for 
freedom, hut in three days he had grown tired nf its bless 
ings and returned to "Miss Margare t / ' and when after the 
war they found that "Miss Margaret" was going lo King-
a ton to live, every one of theta begged to go and promised 
to make "hands'* fi>r the farm at whatever wages l4Marse 
Charley" would be willing to pay. The days of the "r^-on-
struetian" of the South were now on and fJeorgia was a part 
of a military district where soldiers of the U. FL were at
tempting the vain task of endowing negroes with full citizen
ship in a government made by and for white people who 
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alone mule rat and its forma, its delicate cheeks and balances, 
that establish justice among tneni but the negroes on the 
farm, rented on the Etowah river near Kingston cared far 
more for "Miss Margaret1* and "Murse Charley1' than for 
the power which the Imllol had placed in their hands, and 
ihey seemed to do their best to make a good crop in this 
second year of their "freedom," 

The neighbors at Kingston, especial Iy the Woo! leys ami 
Ropers, who were connected by the marriage of bis brother, 
Peter, proved to he kind and considerate in every way. Tbe 
land yielded poorly, perhaps by reason of lack of ski21 in its 
Milage, hut the practice of rnedielne in and around Kingston 
nnd the catch of tbe fish traps on river and creek hard by 
added to the crops enough to provide food, otothing, and 
N ho I fer for the family and all hands on the place. The even
ings at home there—it was the brick residence on the Bran
don place a mile from Kingston ilejjot.—during the year IRfiti 
ufturded as many evidences oF happiness as the writer has 
I'ver seen in any family circle, Love and the play nf the chil
dren and music on piano and violin were daily fen tn rea in 
this family group, which contained old age (Mr, Monk and 
his wife, who was always called 4iCousin Nancy11 hy her 
son-in-law^, young manhood (f>r. Charles TT. Harris and bis 
wife, Margaret) and childhood (James and Annie and 
Prairie) and infancy (Chariie.l The writer, then a seven' 
year-old child, remembers distinctly the essential features of 
the days of the year at Kingston, and while it must have 
been true that morley was exceedingly stfsrre* he remembers 
nothing that indicated the lack nf anything really needful 
for health find happiness. It was, he believes, a year of 
happy days to all under tbe roof of that old brick house, ami 
they arc dayf whew* memories are to him as precious as those 
of any of the days that are dead. He can recall his mother's 
face as it looked tha-t year, her thirtieth year, and he can re° 
bear the tones of her voice as ahe sang lullahies to her baby 
(Charlie)- He can recall his father searching the ffshfrttps 
before sunrise to get moat for the day, riding horseback to 
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some call which he had to make as a physician, and in tine 
.id at the fireside after supper. The hardships of that 

year were no doubt severe, but they were not of a nature 
which H child could see. It Is at least true that the writer 
dines UOl remember them. 

One incident to tin family life that year was the coming 
to live with I hem of 'Aunt Sallie,' Mrs,Willis Wood, and her 
son, Harris. They seemed to the writer to add very much 
to the delight of tho home, for he found in his Cousin 11 ;irr is 
a playmate, but it must have been true that their support 
added to the financial burdens which were already beyond 
the income, They were, however, gladly borne* 

The absolute necessity af a larger income led our 
Charles Hooks Harris to trek again, this time to separate 
from his mother-in-law and father-in-law and their ex-slaves 
whom he left at Kingston, and who later moved back to their 
old home in North Carolina, while he went to live at Ccd ir-
towii, tSeorgia, The day before Christmas., 1866, at dawn 
a buggy and two two-horse wagons left the Branson place, 
and by sunrise of that clear winter day they had crossed the 
ferry on the Etowah at Woolleys and were jms&urtg through 
that truly magnificent farm on their way to Gfiuitt1 i, 
where our Charles FL Harris had determined to enter on tha 
practice of medicine as his sole means of support In the 
buggy were his wife and his baby son, Charlie, and his vid-
owed sister Bailie, In the wagons, in one of which he vide, 
were Ins three other children and liis nephew and his furni
ture and his outfit as a physician. He had only live doll an-
in money, but he was only thirty-two years old, and he be-
lii-ve.l that he was going to n Land of From is- where he 
w i. ni hi make a success as a physician and provide fur those 
dependent on him. 

The distance was thirty-five miles to Cedartown and the 
mules pulled their heavy loads slowly. When the hills were 
steep Charlcs and the children jumped off the wagon and 
walked. Thus it resulted from This slow and taaor-i.. pr.^. 
rcss that the party were yet eight miles from their destin-
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atiou when night fell Th© way aeemod dreadfully long • the 
mules toSeiucd nearly exhausted; the ladies and children weEa 
worn threadbare by Ibe tuibwioe travel through a stretch of 
liL'Leen miles of what was then a virgin forest of piue trees 
in which a recent hurricane had played havoc, uprooting 
many of the veteran pines, some of whieh had fallen across 
the road and so made it. necessary to make occasional de
murs around tbem through the uutracked woods. Though 
aboul tbe ahurtust day in the year it. had seemed a Joug, 
long day in this piu« forest with Ita wail of wend tiatt±u, th« 
weird melancholy soundH that would rise and fall with the 
wind soughing through the long leaves of the pines. The 
stumps of red oluy Keen hero and there, where hroos Imd bee*] 
blown down seemed to be gory ghosts. Night came on the 
little cavalcade just as it emerged from the colonnade of 
pines in whieh it had been traveling since early morning. 
The moon was at its full and waft rising behind the wagoua 
which at that time were going due west and entering (Jul-
l§j,rd V alley > which presented its well-fenced bare Ileitis full 
in front. The moon rose higher as the cavalcade trudged an 
and as it* occupants looked wearily and wistfully at the 
lights in the homes on the roadside where blazing tires and 
excited voices of children gave evidence that Christmas 
merriment was at lull tide, The children of Ikte trekkiag 
party had expected that Santa Claus would iind them at 
Ocdart.own, but it now looked to them as if they would never 
get ther*. 

Having reached a place six miles from Cedartown 
where there was a home by ihe roadside in which every win
dow was aglow with light, Charles balleil his mw extremely 
tired procession and going Up to the house explained to its 
owners his sorry plight and begged that the ladies and. chil
dren of his well-nigh exhausted party be permitted to stay 
under their rofcf till morning, but he waa informed that so 
many relatives had eonie in to spend Christmas eve thai the 
house could bold QO more. So they trudged on, going at the 
rate of less than two miles an hour,, so tired bad the mules 
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become. Tin* moon rose bighfifj and na it was a cloudless 
ni glit JIM rsihvry liglil WJIS rjaite enough fcO run he fcjjfl going 
auiv. In order to ke&p warm nosi af tht- party walked soni>L 

of the way al'l.ei' night had brought more chill In I In; atmos
phere. The slowness of I he mali.-P. grew worse ami worse. 
I i i bu#gy which was drawn by a very good liorac could lint 
go on ahead for ucither of the ladies knew the mail l.o Cedar-
Inwii, nnd just as the speed of a Heel, cannot be Easter iban its 
HIOWCWI. ship, the speed of this cavul-'ii-l • una thai .of the 
poorest mule, Thus under Ihe soft light of a lull muou aud 
the Cfilp uir of a December night the party moved Hlowly on, 
ami it was full midnight, when Ih'.y halted al their cottage iti 
Cedartowu, where Hod had ordained that Charles Hunks 
lliirris and Margaret, his wife, ahould' apend their lives and 
rear their iduldruu, six oi' whom were Co be born there. 

< !hristinaa morning, !&&>, found Cedartowu,, then a vil
lage of live hundred souls, with u new physician. Me WILS 

thirty-two years old, stocky and well furiimd, eyes blu«T 

brown hair, with forehead high and top of bis head bald1 

his height distinctly below tlie average, and Ina, weight 
I'iu pounds, tie had very agreeable addmtyt and his muf-fjers 
were those connoted by the word-—gentleman, lie had come 
to stay, for he had strength of mind and budy a in I the high 
fesoh'e to be a true man, the qualities which enable a man to 
stay_, January 1, 3H07, found him iu the waddle vital iug t ic 
sick, and a year had not passed before he had acquired a 
large practice, whieh he held for thirty years, held till be 
had passed three score years, Tfis wife, Margaret, di»->l in 
Oedurtuwn after a residence there of more than thirty four 
years, thirty-four years in which there waa not one ignoble 
hour, thirty-four years during every day of whieh her head 
and heart, made a home for husband and children. Hhe had 
the simplicity and self denial ol the Spartan soldier and she 
met every hour of Uiese* thirty-four years of struggle in a 
spirit of ho pe fulness. She was merry-hearted by nature and 
no day was ever so dark that ahe did not brighten it with a 
song of better days earning, with a look towards heights 
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whore she knew the &un was yet shining. This cheerfulness 
that traveled with her to the end of life and a sympathy that 
both felt and knew every chord of the human heart and a 
judgment that waa almost unerring made her personality 
one of great power; and as ihe never faltered In her work 
for her home nor failed in her duty m friend and neighbor 
it came to be literally true that "none knew her but to love 
her, none named her but In pnmeA' 

The home »r Dr. Charles IL Harris in L'etlu Mown waa 
devoted mainly to the rearing of the ten children born tfl 
him, nine of whfim Jived to maturity, Jr waa to them the 
dearest spot on c»arth and In it they found that truthfulness 
and honesty and intelligent work were the things of greatest 
value known to man. No child there ever Expected parental 
approval of anything that savored of sharp practice that 
gave undue advantage or unearned reward. The parents 
themselves relied on hom-st efforts aa the only means by 
which their *nd» were attained, and they held it as a matter-
of-course that eharseter was above price. Their children 
breathed an atmosphere in which sneaking and lying w^rc 
hated and iu which pompous airs were ridiculed aW6y, lt 
waa an atmosphere of real values, and there never was a day 
when wrongs and filns were not clearly seen to he what they 
really were, never a day when Ihe shams and false things in 
the family ein.b- were not exposed as hideOUS things and the 
family sense set against them till they were eradicated. 

It was ft home in which tl^r" was well nigh pcrfen n 
iloni of the individual to wxpp ss himself in the lines of lus 
choice, provided only that lu' hurt no one elac, lt was a 
home in which merriment in all its forms—all games th^.t 
•••re tint gambling, songs and dances and jokes—was so ac
tive AS to make it hard for study of books and practice on 
musical instruments and domestic arts to find and hold 
their proper place; but the spirit of social service and x 
sense of duty were there to show the limits, of rig hi and 
wrong. This freedom &f this home was known to all the citi
zens of the sec lion, fur it kept open doors to rich and poor 
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alike;, and enough came and went there to tell the neighbors 

of tho cheer it, held and of the freedom of the smallest child 

to say and do what il pleased even to its mother aud father, 

who inspired their children with nolle of that awe and dread 

which j * supposed to he proper and which those who li<old 
power in (bis world usually evoke frnui those beneath their 
sway, This freedom of the child amnstiiues i leg cue ruled 
into license fo do wrong, and as the free and easy spirit iti 
I hia home was iu aharp eontrust with the austere type that 
prevailed in many other homes aliout it, the neighbors were 
often shocked, and they sometimes would hold up their 
hands in horror because the children there Were growing up 
like weeds. These good people could see with great 
clearness! the wrongs done hy the children there, but 
they enidd not sec that the wrongs were not sa.nc 
tioncd by the spirit that guided the homo which 
day by day was nurturing and adummshmg them, 
these good people could not see the invisible chain thai 
bound each child there to the hearthstone where love and 
truth and noble aspirations burned with a steady glow. 
Where the riiseriminaling eyes of parents who loy id the light 
for its own sake read the hearts of their children through 
and Ih rough, where these children learned attitudes to life 
and maxims of conduct thai finally made straight, their 
paths in a World whose ways are devious and deadly, deadly 
beeause Ihey are devious. There they learned «ueh old 
Bootcdl max ima as—i6 Two wrongs w.\^r made a right.'1 and 
they learned that labor WAS an opportunity instead of curse 
when they heard Iheir mother's voice singing as a lullaby— 
"Cheer, boy a, cheer, then 1* Wealth for honest labor/ ' The 
value and the power of this hearlhstone these children them
selves could not Bee as they sat and talked and laughed— 
sometimes cried—in its glow; but year by year lis light h-d 
orbed itself into A star which WHS rn gable their course in 
life. The little white clock thai fld sweet Ty r ing the hours of 
their childhood there and the simple furnishings of the b. d-
room where the mother and father alcpl me lixcl features in 
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the many home sceines over wbjeh their meiuorua will often 
loudly brood. The faces and the voiced of loved OUCH there, 
the les&ons of lile learned there—these are the things deep
est set in the souls of those who were children there, 

The home of Charles I looks Harris does not now exist 
except as a memory. Christinas, ltf!J7, the nine sons ami 
daughter* with llicir own families gathered around the old 
hearthstone and ?all unknown to them that it was to be their 
Last, all gave themselves up to the joys 01" a fanuty reunion 
at which every member waa present. The pair in Magnolia 
in 18:17 had by 1§97 grown to Jiave in its circle twenty in
dividuals, each one held m tkr&Jl by his love for the two to 
whom they owed SO much. Three yeara later. March •!. 190J.., 
she whose loyalty and love bad made this home what is was 
died.. The children gathered at the home, but its light 
bad gone out, its joy had forever (led- It WAB home no 
more. There had passed from it the soul of their mother and 
to her ehildrcii it WHS l 'The sweetest soul that ever looked 
through human eyes," 

Her dear dead form was buried at Cedar town. A mes
sage wa,B received there from her friends in Duplin county, 
North Carolina, who had been notified of Iter death, that 
citizens there treasured many memories of her early years 
and that the church bell would toll in Magnolia at the hour 
r.f her funeral in Cedartowm Her nine children, then all 
adults, paid Jove's last posaible office to their mother and 
then repaired to their several homes, some of them, in states 
far away. 

Their father ha.s been cared for by these children in the 
years since, Owing to feeble health he had given up his 
work as a physician, to which lie had devoted nearly llfty 
years, M these lines arc- written (Nov., 1910) he still lives, 
but his nearly four score years have brought their inevitable 
infirmity, and now he awaits the time when the river of 
bis life will also wind its way safe to the Eternal Rea, 

This is a world in which no individuality endures. All 
things that come must go, and the human heart is balanced 
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between the gladness due to things coming and the sadness 
dun to their going, between the warmth of the births and 
[be chill of the deaths, between the Bun and the frost. Tin 
home cf Charles Hooks and Margaret Ann Harris had it*, 
day and ceased to he. It came through the sunshine of lnve> 
it went through the frost of death, 

And yet there is nothing nn earth destroyed, except the 
form of the individual, for that whieh inakcB the hearts and 
the home* of men lives after them. That which irmde this 
home to be what it was, the embodiment of love and loyalty, 
may be found BOW in the expressions of the faces arid til a 
ii-n.••-. nf ihe voices, in the words and the works of those now 
men and women whu once were children there. That which 
1hey arc now is hut aeed and fruit of I list which was in the 
home that was in Codartown. 

Tha Wedding Party Picture. 

Of those whoso faces appear in the daguereotype nf the 
wedding party of Charles FL Harris and Margarel Monk iu 
I85¥, only two are living in 1910, fifty-three years later. 
Thus 

"Time roll* his ceaslcHs course. The race of yore 
Who danced our infancy upon their lence, 

Aud told our marveling boyhood legend's store 
Of their strange ventures happ1d by bind and sea, 

Tlow are they blotted from the (lungs thai be! 
Flow few, all weak and withered of their force, 

Wnil on the rdgo of dark eternity, 
Like stranded wrecks, the tide returning bourse, 

To sweep them from our sight. Time rolls his censlesa 
i• nurse I*' 

THP two now living whose faces and forms appear in 
this picture are the bridegroom of the occ anion, Dr, C. H, 
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Harris., and Mrs. Sarah Elba Johnstone, nee Herring, now 
ot Wilmington, N. C>, who was Hieti a twelve year old child, 
the d'ua milliner of her form to lie seen on t.htr right hand side 
of the group. In reply to the writer's request, to give him 
ia- nuLi.-s of He- parties in the picture she writes; 

11 In the pie I lire besides the bridegroom and the bride 
.jnl the bride's parents are Mary Ellen Moore, daughter of 

Daniel Moore, who married Dr. Fnisun, Mr, Tommie Moore, 
Mr. Ben Carroll, (he is the one who induced the citizens of 
Strickland to nanus that village llagiinlia for Miaa Mag 
Monk), Dr. Decline, Mr. Chestnut, and -Mrs. Willis Wood, a 
sister of the bridegroom, wlio was eousidered quite pretty, 
and myself.'" 

Ml eauutif >ee why ao few were taken in the picture as it. 
was a large party. It must have been several days after the 
marriage, I am tbe only one living that attended the mar* 
riage. I asked several old people in Duplin on ray recent 
vndi there, They said they remembered the event, but did 
not attend/" 

M It all seems like a beautiful dream to me when I ait and 
recall all the things that happened at the marriage fifty-
three years ago. It. waa one of the largest marriages that 1 
ever attended. Everybody loved MiffB Mag, as we called her. 
I love to look at the picture and I wiah it could have had 
the whole wedding par ty ." 

The bridegroom, now in hig 76th year, is the only other 
on? of the group now living,,ln reply to the writer's request 
for some reminiscences of the occasion of Ids marriage he 
wrote as follows: 

14 We were married by Bev. Thomas Tate who was 
S great uncle of mine aud an uncle of your mother. lie waa 
in his nineties. His second sight bad come fo him. f saw 
him in a religious service at hia home when? the neighbors 
had congregated, and he read from a small Testament nnd 
without glasses and at focal distance, It strike*? me that 
Uncle Tate moved from Mecklenburg county early after his 
marriage with Miaa Hunter- lie was a strong Presbyterian. 
lie had officiated at the marriage of your grand parents, Mr. 
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and Mrs. Monk, four grandmother, your mother ami f 
went to -,.•!• ihe Tales be ion- mir m arrange ami I told I fuel e 
Tale that it waa settled that be should officiate; but m 1 hud 
heard that In- usually consumed two hours in hi* luarrhigc 
Ceremony, I said to him, *fN«rW, I'm-lc Tata, you must be 
short.M 

"Alt r ight," he said, and when Ihe service was over the 
first thing he said was, "Charlet, was thai shurt enough f* 
1 saidr " Yt^A' [facte Tate presided at the banquet which 
was in a long room in the hotel Sir. Wash Lamb made the 
mimic for the d.iii'.'s. that were held. In North Carolina 
then wedding IVsrivities were three days nnd nights goings 
Everybody fared sumptuously,1' 

" In the group you will see as brave and fine a h»t nf men 
asy..iie:ni get in one picture. Behind, leaning on the 
paling, is my unsuccessful rival, Dr. Fnisou, wlm afti I warda 
married Miss Hoore whoae merry face you see in the group. 
Your grandmother Monk who stands nest to me in the group 
is the strongest character t ever saw+ with more ^rit and 
energy than you may meet with in a life lime. Your grand
father Monk was a strong personality, hur he made some 
errors which he persisted tn after he knew better—as some 
of hie grandchildren have also done. {Perhaps, my son, you 
had better look in a mirror to find such a one). Cousin 
William Houston was also there. He was captain in. 
lu.itiK.im's Firat North Carolina Cavulry and Was killed in a 
charge in Virginia, 

"Your mother wras as beautiful as a peri from Paradise.¥" 
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A LETTER ON FAMILY AFFAIRS. 

Written in 1840 by Ann Hunter Hooks, Grandmother of 

Charles Hooks Harris to Nancy Maxwell Monk, 

Mother of Margaret Monk. 

Ann Hunger, the daugh!er of Isaac and Priscilla Hun. 
fer, of freshen, I'upJiu county". North CaroliUfti whfl was the 
Third wife of Charlea Hooks, was a grandmother of Charles 
Hooks Harris. She was also nn aunt nf " N a n c y " Maxwell, 
the mother of Mrsr tliarlen Hooks Harris, the Hunters being 
ancestors of both Charles Books Harris and his wife, Mar
garet Ann .Monk. 

Ann Hunter was born September '*,, 177ii, in Dnplin 
county, where she lived till the removal of her husband to 
Montgomery, Ala., in 182$, in her &lsf yt-ftr, \n the year 
1840, fourteen years after her removal from North Cnro. 
lina she vrr>d<- fi letter atflj axtani] to her ni.Mv. " 'Nancy" 
Maxwel)p who waa a young holy of 23 years of ng*\ when :-i , 
i Ann Hunter i in hernia l year had h'ft her iu Duplin 
county, North Carolina. The letter waa in reply tt) one 
from Nancy Maxwell, who WBN then Mrs. ,1. K. .Monk and 
the proud mother nf a daughter, Mnrgarclr then three years 
old. Tfie letter is " n t M y <M family affairs, but it i.i re-
markable. an showing mn only great U>ve for her nice.-, but 
»K giving the status of her family at that time. She trttftta 
to her niece her intimate views of the family life, The 

letter contains four closely written page*, was Folded and 
sealed with wax, as was Hi. custom, and without envelope ii 
was addressed to Mrs. Ann Monk, KeuanHvilh*., Duplin 
county, North Carolina. It Willi dated Mny 1, 1840* This 
letter will prove, of inr.-re r fo the family and a part of Jt 
will be inserted here for preservation. Ann Hunter lived 
fourteen years after this letter waa written. She died on 
the JIPIn day of May, IBM, at the home of her granddaugh
ter, Mrs, W. K- Harris, uee Hetsy Jan*1 Hooks, the rfaught> t 
of Marshall Hooks. At the time the letter waa wrineu 
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(184t» her husband, Charles Hooks, waa living, hie death 
not having Occurred till 18i;i. his Ifith year. Thus, ahe sur
vived her husband eleven years, dying when ahe was 78 
years old. Sine was buried in Tuskegee City Cemetery. 

Al all am a, Montgomery, May 1, 1840. 
Dear Nalleys 

I received yours a few days afler its being mailed. I 
was very glad to gut a letter from you and to hear all about 
ynn and yours. As long ua 1 live t shall be glad for you to 
write to nio, and 1 thought to have written you soon after 
hut some way or other 1 do not what I would, 

Sarah moved to Kaw Orleans, • * * 1 like her hus
band. You say you do not know him. * * * Tabby is 
very large, Marshall says he thinks they would go to see 
ynn all if Tabby waa not so fat; but he is a very home man. 
Tabby stirs him op. They get along very safe and wait 
Mr, Molton and Kitty are both large. Kitty is larger than 
f am nnd I am thirty pounds heavier than when yon *aw 
me. Yoll knew they get along as safe as a rock and Kitty is 
a devoted Christian and nn active one. I think she is very 
mneh beloved in her neighborhood. Tommy in a still one. 
Their children seem promising. Narcisia, maried and bus a 
very good smart child 5 months old. "We all like her hus
band \fGfy well, He fa a safe man. Peter and Xareissa get, 
along very well. Sarah Ann, their oldest child, is very well 
grown and begins too look like 11 woman, David. ! know 
you heard, wasted a great deal, but you know a mother 
can find a j^real many excuses, and I do. He now is mar
ried. I can't find out how he ia doing, He lives a good 
way off, 1 have not seen him in 15 months. * * * * * 
Sarah's husband is a very active, industrious man and they 
are well off. His liuaine^s is cramped pbnt I don't fear ho 
will come out, live or die. He is a manager and a good 
hu&band. * * • You may have heard wc were broke 
(the panic of 1B39 waa then on), but I feel better off than 
ever T did. Our children have what waa ours aad we have 
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enough-—as much as I want to plague with, I don't feel 
capable to manage what 1 have, though 1 am healthy. • • » 
"We have had good revivals in Montgomery, A great many 
joined nil the churches here about, and people seem more 
devoted to nerve God than 1 ever law them, * • * 

What shall 1 tell you to tell my abaters T They don't 
write. 1 should be glad to see them, 1 wish they would 
eome to see us. Bister Kitty has a child, here. J think aha 
ought to come, Sister Betsy has Btayed at homo all her 
life* and they could eome if they onPy thought they eouM. 
Traveling is pleasant, JJickaou Hooks ia doing well am] has 
his third wife and two yotm# children. * * * We now 
Jive so still to what wo ever did. Om uearnsi child lives 
fourteen miles oJT—that is Kitty, but we nearly all the Mine 
have some one of our grandchildren with us. Two claim 
this for their home. It is very seldom more than two weeks 
thai some of them don't come to see \u. 1 feel that thore 
ci-aiId not. be children who pay more attention to parents 
than ours. It is a pleasure to roe—1 may say a melancholy 
pleasure-—to write to my loved ones in North Carolina, I 
have fait that I never expect to see them. It is a pity to 
transplant old people, Tt is ae hard for them to bear aa it 
is for trees to bear being transplanted. * * * Your 
uitele's health has been bad, but not. so as to keep him in
doors. He is now gone to Marshall's, 32 miles away. In a 
few days I expret Haruh to spend Hie summer. Mr, For
rest won't come till last of June, He lives 41 miles from 
ua. Tell Polly Wilkerson I have heard of tier offer. Well, 
well, well, This world Hirua and turns. 

Your friend and Well wisher and affectionate an of., 
ANN HOOKS. 
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80MK REFLE0T10NS ON ANCESTORS AND 
EDUCATION. 

It is now the judgment of specialists that qualities ac. 
quired by train big, by education, are nut inherited by off
spring, Characteristics due to experience., to teaching, to 
social habits, to the pressure of public opinion and other in
fluences that shape the individual and give opportunities for 
the development of his powers have no effect on the inborn 
powers of the child of that individual. No amount of train
ing ol' a man, in music for instance, will give his child added 
tendency or power in iiiusie. It is the natural powers, those 
received by the parent at his birth, that are transmitted to 
hia children, his nature and not big ed neat inn. The educa
tion is but a veneer due tn rubbing against social and phy
sical conditions a.nd does not change the quality uf tbe 
structure beneath, i t uomes and goes with the individual, 
and has no effect, on the inborn powers of his children, 

Nevertheless, it seems hard to decide whether heredity or 
training, nature or disci (dine, have, more weight in determin
ing the achievements of a man. 

Education,, iho sum total of tlie social pressures on the 
receptive mind and the plastic body of the child, gives to Urn 
individual every word and every id tut that ever comes to 
him—till Ida beliefs, ail hia methods of getting along in the 
world, all the arts that he uses at. his home or at his shop. 
lie takea all Ida ideas from the family and the times end the 
country in whieh he lives just as surely as he gets his color
ing of skin and temperament of mind and other inborn 
features from his ancestors. Education by the home and 
state and school and church will make the normal mind he 
lieve any doctrine whatever and da any dued whatever, pro
vided all those about him think and act in like ways. Edu
cation can make the normal child an expert in any art what-
ever. A man'B ideas and modes of conduct arc a product 
of the social influences thai have held him every hour since 
bin birth. A given set of social influences will educate' ths 
normal child into a successful and happy manhood; a given 
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set of social influences will educate the normal child into 
the shallows and miseries of ignorance and crime. White 
children taken as babies by Indians and trained wholly by 
them invariably formed the manners, ideas, &rts, and reli
gion of the tribe that reared them; and per contra wc have 
seen full-Mood Indians educated into the learning and arts 
and ideas and behavior of tbe white race. The average 
child will invariably learn superstitious and dogmatic 
habits of thinking and acting if reared in a family habitual
ly superstitious and dogmatic; he will just as invariably 
learn rational habits of thinking and acting if reared in a 
family in whieh cnrcfu) eritfoisni is freely and habitually 
made on all subjects- The home, the school., the church, tho 
companions, the laws and the customs of the community, the 
literature sod the music met hy the eyes and the ears, of ihe 
youth determine the whole life of the man. Ex{>erience 
guides him up or down. It seems, however, to lb a 
writer that a man's power to achieve anything is due funda
mentally to the finality of his brain and muscles which arc 
entirely an inheritance from his ancestors. What their 
fathers have done they will have the ability and tendency 
to do; what their fathers were, they will tend to become, 
The points of heredity in a family are, like the spots of a 
leopard, fixed to be the same from generation to generation. 
T'hey are often older than the hills on whieh the families 
live. 

Though education, the training in its entirety,, may be 
made to add great goorj fo the individual, the really funda
mental thing is the inherited brain whose processes are the 
mind. No amount of training can make a naturally stupid 
child into a bright man, If a man has a good mind it. is be
cause he has a good brain, the substrate of mind. As the 
brain, its atae and quality, is the inborn mechanism of 
thought, it would seem that success or failure in life would 
be due to this more than to circumstances. Just as the qual
ity of the steel in n razor determines the fineness and per
manence of the edge, so the quality of the brain structure de
termines the power of the mind. Tub being true, the very 
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best possession of any uian, a possession to which any earthly 
fortune is small by comparison, is ancestors Lhat have lived 
prudently am] honorably and usefully, 

.And yet tbe most that the best human stock can do for 
the individual is to give him the ability to become excellent 
hy dint of hard w*.rk. There can never be in any man any 
skill or merit of any kind that has not been earned by labor, 
any real worth that is apart from honest work. This, how-
ever, does not diminish the value of natural endowment nr 
dispute the manifest fact t int Home strains arc better ci 
do wed than others. 

hi this mutter ol" Family lineage two things have been 
often observed, lowit^'Birth from best families is never dis
paraged except by those who have it not, and it ia never 
boasted of except by those who have nothing else lo he 
proud of." 

PART IL 

The Harris Family. 

Widely scattered throughout the United States are the 
Harrises. The census returns show thai they are surpassed 
tin ni eric ally only by the Joneses, Smiths, Browust and John
sons And yer all tlie Harrises in the Uuired Slates seem to 
be sprung from a family originally from Wales, amae of 
whom moved into the northern part of Ireland, and there 
by intermarriage, blended with Scotch, whn> had been in
duced by James I about HHTi to settl* thfe area which the 
generals of Queen .Elizabeth had devastated ami depopu
lated in their efforts to subjugate the island to English rule, 
it is at least true that all the Harris families in the United 
States, known to the writer, trace their lineal descent to ion-
fathers who were originally from Wales and most, of Ihe 111 
lived iu the part of North oast Ireland, just across tlie Irish 
Sea from Wales. It is, boweverr also true that this Harris 
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family in Ireland became so united, soul and body, with the 

Scotch who predominated there, that the Harrises in Amer
ica, who are offshoots of these blended strains, are in reality 
far more Scotch than Welsh. The people of Wales and the 
people of Scotland were all Protestants and they Were, 
therefore, like minded religiously. This condition in the 
year 1600 accounts for the fact that the area in the United 
States, sooth of the Potomac river, is now made up almost 
entirely of Baptists, Methodists, Presbyterians and other 
Protectants. The early settlers of that area came by thou
sands from the northern part of Ireland and Scotland and 
Wales about the year 170Q. The relation of the Harris fam
ily to this historic fact may be seen in the deeds of land 
made to tbem by tftfl states of Virginia and North Carolina 
in the various counties in whieh they settled. It is also a 
fact significant of the characteristics of this family at that 
time that Howe! Harris, bom in Treveees, Wales, in 1711, 
was the founder of the Welsh Calvinistic Methodist Church 
and a close companion of John Wesley and George White-
field, who with him stood for what seemed to them a progres
sive movement, in Glamorgan and Carnarvon counties, 
Wales, arc the homes of the original Harris family, 

Though Ihe name Harris seems to be Welsh and though 
most of the families by this name known to the writer in the 
United States came from the northern part of Ireland, Har
rises are to be found berth in England and Scotland, where 
perhaps a thousand ye&rs ago they migrated from Wales. 

In English history we find that .Tames Harris, born in 
1709 in Salisbury, an eminent classical scholar, took an ac
tive part in polities, and in 1768 was made a lord of the 
Admiralty and a lord of the Treasury. His son, James 
Harris, waa the first Lord Maluicahury and was a diatin* 
guished diplomat- The third Earl of Malmesbury, James 
Howard Harris, was Foreign Secretary of England in 1858,. 
John Harris-, an English dissenting minister of note, was 
born in I rg borough, England in ISO*. Robert Harris, horn 
in Gloucestershire, which is near Wales, in l51Sf was pres)* 
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dent of Trinity College, Oxford, and a man of excellent gift* 
and graces. William Snow Harris, born at Plymouth in 
1792 was an English surgeon of eminence and was also dis
tinguished by his researches in the physical sciences^ espe
cially in electricity. These facts show the presence of the 
Harris family in various shires of England and their 
achievements there. Their presence in Kent land at an early 
date in her history is manifested by the fact that the largest 
of the Hebrides Islands, which are separated from the main
land of Scotland by the Little Mineh, has its lower part di
vided into two peninsulas.. North Harris nnd Smith Harris. 
These families in England and Scotland may have been, 
probably were, descendants from a family in Wales, where 
the name seems to have had it^ origin. 

However, the I birr is family in the United States has 
now only a small admixture of Welsh blood,, for the Harriaea 
in -North Ireland and Virginia married for generations into 
families from Scot laud, the Scutch-Irish, whose blood and 
traits are by that fact made predominant, in therm They 
are now far more Scotch than either Irish or Welsh. 

As is well known, Scotland waB settled nearly two thou
sand years ago by the Seals, who lived in Ireland and who 
ipdSte the Gaelic language, a language which differential- I 
into Scotch Gaelic and Iriah Gaelic after the North Channel 
separated the people into two branches. The folk lore 
and the hero tales and old poetry are largely the 
same. Thus those people who moved to Ireland 
from Scotland about lH2f> were backtracking to the 
land occupied h\ their own ancestors many centuries before, 
but these intervening centuries of life in the High
lands of Scotland had developed the Scots into the hardiest, 
bravest> shrewdest, most far-seeing type of the human race. 
Among the differences that apppeared was that the Scotch 
had become Protestants while their eoui-in& in Ireland re
mained uteadfaatly loyal to the Catholic church. Thus the 
northern part of Ireland Which was settled in King James* 
reign by emigrants from Scotland or England contained only 
Presbyterians or Episcopali&nti. It was with these North 
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Ireland Scotch immigrant that the Harrises in the United 
States came, settling in the interval between H>GO aud 17GU 
mainly in Virginia and North Carolina, Thus is explained 
the fact that the Harri&eb arc oE the same Celtic type as the 
Irish but have the Protestant religion and the iimnta! char-
aiteriitfe* of the scotch. Tim iuivntmrrixge of the Si&tvh 
and Welsh in north Ireland with their Irish neighbors 
brought to this Harris family aa to many other seLtlers there 
sonic admixture of the Irish stock which, though small, was 
sufficient to inauifaat itself, its peculiar aptness and humor 
of expression* its improvidence and Its tendency to a happy-
go-lucky philosophy. The home life of these Be otdi-Irish pre-
aenta a blend of the eljaracteriatioa and customs of both 
countries from which their an centers camap and in its best 
forms it baa social qualities that arc th** admira
tion of tho world, a charm wod courtesy and grace of man
ner UQcijualcd on earth. Perhaps the happiest, loveliest 
family life today is found in homes in the United States 
whose occupants arc descendants of the Scotch-Irish, It 
is a fact, too, that in these homes have been bred the men 
who have given our governrncut its distinctive features. It 
was Patrick Henry whose eloquence so stirred the aouls of 
the English colonists as to make them fight for tlnur liber
ties; it was Alexander Hamilton who was the father of the 
Constitution of the UmU\d Slates, 'Phase were both of Hootch 
parentage, i t is also true that the soldiers who Taught the 
battles of the Revolutionary War and the men who have 
made our government .since those battles were won have bueH 
predominantly Scotch Irish, 

Mainly from the Scotch-Irish, as stated above, came all the 
Harrises to be found in the United States. AVilliam T. Har
ris, who was for twenty years Commissioner of Education 
of the United States, was from a family who settled in Con
necticut, but almost all. the Harrises settled in Virginia nnd 
North Carolina. One family that settled in Albemarle Coun
ty, Virginia, produced Elisabeth Harris, the mother of Wil
liam Harris Crawford of Georgia, who was recognized as 
the ablest man in the IL H, -Senate during his term there in 
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IB07-1&, who was ambassador to France, aud a eandidate 
fur Ihe presidency of the l", S. In lH2fi, when (fie election 
was thrown into the, hands of e.ougnsh which elected tack-
son. From area Iter Harris family in Virginia came lsbairilL 
Harris, who was gu vernier of Tennessee three terms, officer 
in Con federate army, ami member Oft the {:, IS. SetLttfe fof 
twenty years. William A. Harris, who represented Kansas 
in the U. ft, Senate, was liorn in Virginia,, a.s was the father 
of Andrew L. Harri.s, recently governor nf Ohio, Iverson 
L Harris of Georgia, for quite a white a Bitpreme court 
judge,, was a member of a family of perbrips greater intlu-
ence t.hau any other in hia Stale, Ilia laniily was also from 
Virginia. Samuel Unrris, Bishop of Miebigflii, Wfl* from 
Alabama. 

Other Harrises in the United States distinguished by 
their achievements are; H-amue! Harris (1S14-1HWSJ), born 
in East Mac bias, Maine; was president, of Buwdoin College 
I'rnm lHti7-lK7l, and then became professor of systiojiaiie 
theology hi the Tale Divinity School, fie waa the author of 
works an th eulogy and philosophy, Thaddeus William 
Harris {I79G-lHi&6)f born at Dorchester, Maas., Wfi* the 
founder of the Harvard Natural Hiatory Society and tlm 
aul hor of a valuable work on insects. Townsend Harris 
(IH04-1878), horn at .Sandy Hill, N. V., educated at home, 
moved to New Vork cily, baaajna pre»iden1 of its Hoard of 
Education and established the Free Academy, which is now 
tlie College of the City of New York, He was appointed by 
President Pierce to be the first Consul-!2eneral to Japan in 
lftfp;x He secured the signature of the Japanese premier tn 
a treaty which became the mod»d M« twenty subsequent 
treaties between Japan and other nations, Ile became 
Minister keaideut to Japan, Itohert Harris, horn in Carna l 
vaiU-hire, Wales, in lR49r has spout mosl of bis life in Amer
ica, He is a great painter, was aim! ted in 1H1);$ [ires id cut 
of the Royal Canadian Academy of Fine Art.ft and in UMU 
was awarded a gold medal ut the Louisiana Purchase Ex
position. William Victor Harris, born in New York in lStif), 
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has an established reputation as a musician, publishing com 
positions for piano, organ and chorus. Joel Chandler Har
ris, of tieorgia, born IS4&, <hvd 15Dd, wan a journalist and a 
writer of fiction. Urn Uncle Remus, a study in Afro-Amer
ican folklore, ia a volume of worldwide popularity. 

These fact* show The truthfulness .if, the initial state 
ment that the Harrises are widely distributed over the 
tTniie*J. States, bn! They are, as stated, relatively far more 
nuiiL'-i nii> in ihe South than in any other section. It is with 
Hies*.' that our sketch ia Specially inh-rested. 

As stated above, there is a certain Harris family in 
Georgia whieh has probably produced mure citizens <>f com
manding influence than any other family in the borders of 
rhc stnte. The following is »n account of the lineage of 
that family nod the names of some of tin distinguished sonn: 
- \ In 1691 Henry Harris, a Itaptist preacher from ftlamar-
L' n in Wnb,H. with other*, obtained from Willism end Mary, 
King and Quesn of England, a grant of Ten miles (Mpiare of 
crown lands on tht? south bank at James river, some miles 
above Richmond. This Henry Harris had one son, 
Edward. Thin Edward had thirteen children, eight sous 
«nrl five daughters. The tenth child, Nathan, was born in 
1716, and married Catherine Walton, of limns wick county 
Virginia, in 17157, and had fourteen children, via.;! Walton, 
Nathan. l*aae„ Darid,( Elias. Rowland. Herbert, Oideon, 
Howell. John, Henry, Cathrine, Martha, Elizabeth and Ann. 
Walton* first child of Nathan Rama, who married Catherine 
Walton, was born in Brunswick county. Virginia, in 17-JO, 
IIa married Rebecca Lanier, a granddaughter of Elizabeth 
Washington, a descendant of John Washington; George 
Washington was her cousin. They bad eleven children, 
Huekner, Sampson, Joel. An trust irie, Kdwiird, Nathan, Sim
eon, Wnlhiri., Elisabeth, Littleton and Aphtha V. 

Augustine Harris1 the fourth child of Walton and Re 
hecee Harris, was the father nf Judge iverson Lr Harris, one 
of the Supreme Court of Georgia, 

Edward Harm, the fifth child of Wall on and &ehecca 
Harris, had a large family of children. Bis twelfth child. 
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West, born in 17tfLJ, married Mavy Turner and Ihey had 
I'll-ven children, One of these., Isham, was the grandfather 
of Ishnrri G, Harris, Senator from Tennessee, born Febru
ary Vl\ 1H1B, died July H, W P 7 . 

Walton Harris, the grand&ire and grent-grand sire of the 
Harris family most influential in Georgia, lived in Greene 
county 1 where he died. He waa a soldier in the Revolution 
and was made prisoner at the hattie of Augusta, where hia 
bro I her David was killed. 

Yming L. 0 . Harris, of Athens, was a grandson of Wal
ton Harris. Judge Stephen Willis Harris, who lived and 
died in Batonton, wiw another grandson. Judge Thomas W. 
Harris, brother of the preceding, waa also ou the bench of 
Georgia. Judge William L. Harris, another grandson (son 
of tf aphtha V., named above, who died in Marietta, Ga.), 
moved to Mississippi and was on tho Supreme beneh of that 
state ap tn the close of the war. Judge Sampson W. Har
ris, on the. Superior Court bench of Georgia, fa a grcnt-
pranclsnn of Walton Harris find lieheeea Lnmer. The father 
ot tills Sampson W. Harris represented ihe Weturiipka dis> 
trier of Alabama in Congress, General Jcphllia Harris, of 
Georgia, was his uncle. Tbe secretary of the health board 
of Georgia, Pr. 11. V Harris, to the son of Judge Bantpaon 
W. Harris. General Ruckner Harris^ who was engaged 
with Governor John Clark, of Georgia, in lighting Tories 
and Indians was a *on cf Walton and ftebeeca Lanier Har
ris, He was at. the siege of Augusta when the fori was held 
hy the British. He spent, the latter part of his life \n Jaek-
sriTi, Mississippi. His grandson, Judge Wiley Pope Harris. 
of Jackson, Miss,, acquired a very high reputation ai a 
judge and Wit » member rf the fitift cong res* of OonF-eder 

ate stniea held at Montgomery, Ala. At onetime in MM 
Georgia legislature, in 1803, when Louisville was the mpi-
tal mf the StjLte, four of the sonn «*f WMtoti Harris, of 
Greene county, were serving as representatives from fh^ 
Four counties in which they lived. This is a fact unparal
leled in any State or family so far as tlie writer has ever 
heard. 
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The family of Judge Richard it. Harris, of liorne, Ga., 
are also descendants of Nathan Harris, bom 171tif in limns-
wick county, Virginia. Another family of Harrises in Geor
gia is descended from Captain John Harris, who received 
from King George 11 a grant of land in Mcintosh county, 
Georgia., called Harris Nee.k. The writer knows no ties of 
blood that connect this Harris line with descendants of 
Nathan Harris, of Virginia, Yet another Harris family of 
distinction in Georgia is that of! Henry Harris, of Hancock 
county, who married Kebeeea Sassnett1 moved to Merri-
wether county, and waa the father of two HOUH, Henry R. 
Harris, who represented his distinct two terms in Congress, 
and Colonel William T. Harris, who was killed leading his 
regiment at the battle of Gettysburg. If this family is de
scended from Naihaa Harris, of Virgina, the fact ia un
known to the writer. 

The records of Albemarle County in Virginia show that 
in 173$! William Harris ponsestfed more than two IhoUftitiid 
aerfia of land and waa magistrate of the county the first year 
it was organized. He had ten children and from them have 
grown perhaps a greater number of families in the II. & 
than from any other stein. His descendants nw. all strong 
citizens, his ann, Jolm, who died in 1832, being then the 
wealthiest citizen in Albemarle County. Hoberl. Harris also 
settled in this satne county and possessed nearly three thou
sand acres of its land, his first entry of land being made in 
1750. This Robert Harris was the grandfather of William 
Harris Crawford, who was the son of his daughter, Eliza -
lieth, ThcBe Alberniarle county Harrises are descendants 
from the same ancestors as was Nathan Harris, whose fam
ily ia sketched above, 

ll is probable that there te but one State in the United 
States in which there is a family name numerically greater 
than that of Smith or JoncH. The State ia North Carolina 
and the name ia Harris. Two Harrises, James and Robert, 
are signed to the Mecklenburg Declaration of which North 
Carolina is so justly proud as declaring our independence of 
Great Britain more than a year before congress acted July 
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4j 177-H. These, James and Robert, were the sons of John 
and Eleanor Harris, who were born in Bally bay, Ireland*1 

whn in rived to America in 17~»ti, and who settled permanently \ » 
in Mecklenburg County, N- C.» in 17158* There was another 
John Harris, who settled about the same rime w a r New 
Bern in Craven County. His wife's name was Mary. The 
John Harris who came over iu IffijS end settled in Mecklen
burg, near Charlotte, N. C, died there id 184)8; the other 
John Harris at New Mem in Craven County is an aneetstor of 
Charles Hooks Harris, of Cedartnwn, Ua., and died near 
New Bern in 1B01. He was probably from Virginia. 
Both the John Harrises were Presbyterians, a church whnsr 
members in Ireland had been much harassed hy being mad** 
to take the >LOath of Abjuration,'1 which recognized the 
king as the head of the church. They were lined and im
prisoned on their refusal to take this oath, a fact whieh help
ed the members of that church to make up their minds to 
emigrate to America, it is interesting to note that John 
and El can nr Harris mentioned above were married in the 
jail of Monegbau County, Ireland, where their pastor, Dr. 
Thomas Clark waa in prison. With three hundred souls of 
bis own congregation at BaUybay. Ireland. Ihe came to Amer-
tea in I7fi4. Many of them settled in the Carolinas. Dr. 
Clark died at Abbeville, S. £„ where he was pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church. 

North Carolina was a province granted by the King of 
England in 1663 to George Monk and seven others aa prri-
prietors Oir owners. It was at once opened for nettlernent 
by its Owner* and by IfiTO there were Tour thousand white 
people in the province, many nf tbem from Virginia, which 
had been in process of settlement for the half century pre
vious. Very many of the original settlers of North Caro
lina after 1670 came from Virginia, where Ibe records of 
land grants show that many Harris families were living. 
Henry Harris*, of Glare organ, Wales* had received a grant 
of land from King William and Queen Mary on the .Tatnea 
River, just above Richmond, to which they moved 
in 1691, and otheT Harris families from Wales and 
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England and Ireland both before and after ItiUJl settled 
in Virginia. Descendants of these families moved to 
North Carolina and from these stocks in Virginia and North 
Carolina almost all the Harrises now in the Cnited States 
are derived, There are probably not less than fifty thou
sands of them, and In th* judgment oi' the writer they are, 
;iilt those m England as well as those iu the United States, 
sprung from one family in Wale*. It ia also the judgment 
of the writer that no family in the United States has fur-
nibbed more citizens prominent for the part taken by thein 
in founding and building the "New World*" 

The Harris^ who settled in Virginia have been men* 
tiom-d, aud in order to show that this family were also 
among the very tirst settlers of North Carolina I will qu••'•• 
from the "Colonial Reeurds" of tliai state. On page :\\2 
aiid 31il, Vol. l r we find a copy of an indictnaeffl against 1 
man charged with using "traitorous and pMlUtes*' lan
guage at The house of Thomas Harris, who lived in what 
was then Albermarle county, bordering on Virginia, in WTB* 
The exact language of the indictment ia; [4Nflt having the 
teard " | - *'ud heforu thine eise, but being stirred nnd 
moved by ye instigation of the devell, and out of 
rancor and nialiec of thine heart forethought au l 
didst in a rebellious and trayterous manner at the 
bouse of Thomas Harris, sometime about the n onlb 
of Htm ndii-r. l&t% say that it waa never good times 
in England since the King came in, nor never would so long 
as there was a King in England/ ' On page 'Ml of the Hants 
volume John Harris, on November 8, lGftl, with several 
other citizens is charged with "insinuating that the late 
Governor did sett up martial law, thereby the better to 
ingrofis the Indian trade to himself/' On page 402 appears 
the name of .Susannah Harris and her daughter, Hatah, as 
parlies to a suit he if ore a court which was assembled Novem
ber tit 1693. 

Iverson Li Harris., who wss born in Clark County, 
Georgia, in Itfufj, graduated at the University of Georgia in 
I#23, dee ted judge of the Cental gee Circuit in 1859, aud 
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elected judge of the Supreme Oourt in 1M&, and a man or the 
vexy best personal character, made a written statement of 
his researches as to the Hur rid family. From his mumi-
Hi'ript | obtain the following: 

'We are <d' Welsh arigin,, na our name implies. The 
word Harris mean* in the Celtic iangiuige "?m heir or HOU/' 
Our original Baal was in Wales, in tht (own of Harrkton 

"'During the religions troubles growing out ol the dia-
sensionpi between the Puritans ami Presbyterian* and the 
Established Church in the reign Of James I and Charles 1, 
the Harrises and n nu ruber pf Walsh Baptists Had from 
Hlaniorgafi county, Wales, to Urimmy and Navarre, Tbefg 
(hey united with the Huguenot* nnd remained 1 in til the 
reign of Charles 11, when, fhey relurmd 

"They remained in l-Ingbmd till after the revocation "f 
the Edict of Nantes b October, t6S6j by Louis x iv . 

''The Walsh Baptist J caaJ ahmil after their return In 
ftughmd as lo what course they should pursue. To remain 
iu Ivtigland was irnpraetieable, for .lames II was their secret 
I'liemy ami a Catholic at heart. They turned their eyes to 
America/' 

'•11(91 William nnd Mary granted bo Henry Harris and 
John Jourdan ten miles square of crown binds fn rbc enmity 
of Bowhattan, Virginia, on the Janice River—aud to their 
heirs forever/1 

"Ib'twccn that period and 1718 the Huguenots emi 
grated to Virginia. The Harrises brought over with tbem 
the Chastuins, the i5i.-ri.lurani.fl, the (Hovers, the UteUai; 
Fouehesr Ma3tecyr Laniers, Pet<cgrewsr and others, and nil 
settled within the grant and called their town 'Manikin 
Town.' 

" I t is from this town we all spring. It was the original 
seat of the Harrises on Ibis continent. Benjamin WaLkina 
Leigh, tt\r Virginia, told mo in 184! thai he had in his poaaeei-
sion this original grant or patent to our ancestors/1 

" Krom Manakin Town one branch of the Harrises set
tled ill Alberinarle County, Virginia, and some Went to 

http://i5i.-ri.lurani.fl
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Brunswick City, Virginia. We were distinguished thus:— 
11 The Marmkin Town Harrises, 
"The AH-HT-incle Harrises, 
"The Brunswick Harrises, 
"But the Manakin Town is the hive from which we all 

spring, A portion of the family moved to North Carolina. 
From the Albemarle branch there are a great many of the 
family in Kentucky and Missouri/' 

' I feel gratiilcd to know that uo many of us, however 
scattered, have risen above the groundlings and the common 
level and have occupied prominent positions wherever they 
have lived. This is, [ think, the result nf the surroundings 
and a family pride more than intellectual endowments, and 
though I heir apparent hauteur has been the means of many 
a withholdings stilf it has been the secret of our success., 
Was there ever sueh a number of judges, lawyers, etc., in a 
family? Never, I h •IH-VC, on earlh." 

"John J. Crittenden, late United States SenatW fmm 
Kentueky, is the grandson of John Harris. Senator Isham 
fr. Harris, of Tennessee,, was a cousin. William Harris 
Crawford descended from the Albemarle b r a n c h " 

t*"jithe Harrises nrc descended from the ancient Britons 
and are of pure Celtic blond/ ' 

"The family crest of the Welsh Harrises, as given by 
Mr, El ven itt his collection, is— 

A hedgehog or porcupine charged with a key on whieh 
is inscribed "A—£/* "Cbhpie patrirtm reininisci/1 It lias 
also " an arm grasping M dar t ." See pjato 5$; No, 22. 

" In Bishop Meade's work, "Old Cfnirches ami families 
of Virginia, Vol. I, p. 408, in ehapter on Manakin Town, the 
Huguenot settlement on James River, he mentions the names 
of the settlers, among them the Harrises, and speaks of the 
Welsh descent of some of the settlers/7 
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There js a twilled woolen goods of s.oi nnd durable 
nuiiHry made in Scotland thai has For cetilurics been called 
the "lFjirciN mend," probably tunned for the imm thai lirnt 
•V.-VM ii. The residence of n branch (if the family in Heoi-
hitnl whose di's-1-fidnnlM are imw in the United Stales is 
afeo made ulnar by ih" fallowing ipjotation from .McCallfn 
History of Heiirgia, page 7: 

'The McCnll, Harris, and Calhoun families paased over 
from ^Scotland in the same ship Ui the nbfttuSMl Ol Indnud, 
where they sell led wnd remained two entire fenaratiatia-, 
w\wn the throe families moved to Pennsylvania, (This was 
aboul IT80), Prom Pen us vivo nin the three families ui ov I'll 
tn New River in Hie western part of Virginia., There 
James Harris died, J nines Harris, the son of the hiti'i-, 
moved to Mecklenburg county. NmrHi Carolina. Patrick 
Calhoun, the father of John C, Calhoun, moved From N'cw 
Ihv.T, Virginia, hi Utile Mixer, South Carolina, 

I In Brown's "Genetis of America , l it is record ad ibat iu 
the si-.-mid charter of Virginia, granted in li-Mi, are the 
niiincs ..i .hit,II H u m s Thomas Harris, Christopher Harris, 
Arthur Harris and Anlhony Hunter, tlie hitler ?i physician. 
With this charter nine vessels with ftjW emigrants sailed tot 
Jamestown in rlmie, HiOS, Thus there \ww four llnrrises 
at the Mist white settlement made in the Coiled States, 
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OEasEAloaiCAL DATA 

PART in. 

Genealogical Data. 

ANOESTBY OF DR. CHARLES H, HARRIS, . 

Hr- U If, Harris, born IS36, is the son of Peter Coffee 
Harris, burn 1807, and Narelaas Ann Hooks bom 1803, His 
hither wm the KID of Williarn I h i i - . I n 1774, and nf 
.Sarnli CotTe.-r born h i Thih grandfather, William Harris, 
WO& the SOD of ,1ifhn Harris, born in IT30, whn lived at New 
Hern, V, C., ,\y\ng there in 1901. 

His mother, Narcissi Ane, Hooks, was barti 1809, in 
Duplin county North Carol inn. Her mother wm Ann Hun 
fer, nnd her frith, r WHS Charles ffftofea, niemlwr of legisla
ture from Duplin County, N. ft, 181802-3*4, in the senate in 
1810 11. si ml member of Congress 18164? and from IHCi tu 
1825, Charles Hooks moved to Mo at genu ry in 18360, wheru 
Ida dauchler married Peter Coffee Harris in 1&27. 

The mother of the Piter Coffee Harris just named was 
Sarah Coffee, born in 1784, She was the sister of John K. 
Coffee, who Was a general in charge of the GeOtgifl mtlit-a 
in the war against the Creek Indi.'ins, 181244. He was elicit
ed to eonpress from Georgia in 1S33 35 He died on the day 
in which he was elected to the second tenn in eoitgrefcfl cof
fee County. Georgia, is named for him. He waa the first 
cousin of John Coffee, who was eolonel of Tennessee volun
teers ii; ! i Andrew Jackson, was with him in all thf wars 
against Hie Creek Indians and the Semi'io'e Indians, and 
with him at the battle of New Orleans. His wife, Mnry 
Donelson. was a nieee of Andrew •Tnekson. fleneral John l5. 
Coffee of Genrieia and (General John Coffee of Tennessee. 
first cousins, were the sens respectively of Peter Coffee and 
Joshua Coffee, brothers, who ennie from Ireland in 1750 and 
settled in Prince Edwards County, Virginia. Both were sol
diers in the Revolutionary War; Joshua being a "captain 
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of mounted gunners'1 (artillery). The children of Peter 
Coffee moved to Georgia, ltanuoek county3 in 1781 

Wheeler a History of Nurth Carolina gives LhU tt\&\+ 
worthy iitfurination; 

1. Edward Harris represented the borough u] New 
Bern in the House of Commons in LB02-3, and Craven County 
ia the House in l£U7. 

S. Htephen Harris was a Craven Senator iu 1802, and 
a ItoOuinKiuur in loU& 

tf. Edward Harris^ one of the judges of the SllptrfcH? 
Court, died iu Luuiberton in 181 & 

4. (Jharlua Hooks represented Dunliu county in the 
iiuuae ui' Commons in 1&Q2-A-4, and in the Senate in 1 1IU-II; 
and served iu Congress in 1810,, lb.17, and 1819-25. The part 
of Dupliu in whieh be lived was near the Wayne line. 
removed to Alabama and died there if IfckKt. 

Two Ilarriweis, James and Hubert, signed the Meek!en-
burg Deelu ration, but nothing ia said of their lives. All over 
Xi/rth Carolina the nanta is coalmen. There is a long list 
in the Cuiversity of North Carolina catalogue, a i mm if them, 
"Stephen IlarriH, Craven county, 1635-30. Born IBM " 

The t'ollc.v, iritf is the family rauard of John Harris, of 
New Bern., N. C. 

(a) Mary Unrri-a, wife of John Harris, dk*d March 11, 
1792, aired 47 years, at New Hem, N. C. 

0 0 John Harris died October Sl, 1801, aged Tl years, 
at. -fteiv Bern, N. G 

Children of John and Ms-jry, 

(e) Stephen Harris, born May 31 r 1T413, died March 10, 

(d) Mary, born October 22, 17G9, died J1nr«h 11, 1783, 
(e) Enoeh Harris, born Aujpist 23, 1771, died October 

20,1806. 
(f) William Harris, bom June 2, 1774, died October 12, 

1825, 
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(g) John Harria, bora April 23, 1782, died March 8, 

(hj John Harris married Mary li. l^ane, Juua 20, 1*1 » 
(i) Stephen, son of (h), born 1H1T, died %Mt\; married 

Mary White ia UH& 
Knoeh Harris (e,i left two children Julia—who married 

Lane, died in 1SS0, mother of W, B, Lane, and Mary Uatlin, 
who married Win. 14, Wadsworth, the parents of Euoeli 
Wsdsworth, who now lives in New Bern. Enoch Harris 
Lane and W. 11 l*ane were living in \9Q2i the children 
at Julia, grandchildren of Knoeh (e). Of Enoch Harris Swine, 
two children now live in Florida, and two sons aud two 
daughters now live in New Heme. Of W. II, Lane four ehil-
dren are living. Harris, Win. U., Richard 14., Harriet (mar
ried Thos. G, Hy man, now a merchant in New Berne,) 

Family S-ecnrd ol William -aarrlj, 

William Harris and Julia Fukher, married August IN, 
HM, 

William Harris end Julia Morse, married 
Julia Morsua, wife of William Harris, died March 3. 

tHfll, born in 17M, 
William Harris and Sarah Coffee married August. 2o, 

Julia Bwopston Harris, born January 2, 1805, Child 
of William and Sarah Harris. 

Peter Coffee Harris, born May 21P 1807, child of William 
and Sarah Harris. 

tfnr ih Ctfftee Harris, horn October SO, 17H4, died Novem
ber 83, 1807, 

SteplnwAlston Harris, born December 13, lfilS, died 
November ffi, 1S3S, sen OJ* William and Mary Harris. 

Mary Drew Alston, born January 12, 1784, died S#p. 
timber 21, 3841 

William Harris and Mary Drew Alston married Dee em-
her, 1811. 
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Mary Drew Alston, fourth wife oF William Harris, died 
9e|Hemher Sl, 1841, aged §7. 

M:iryt duuphter of William and Mary, married John 
(limb at ; died . 

Sarah, daughter of Wm- a:id Mary, married Alb.-r 
Kciistt, di«-d — — . 

Julia s. Field died, Hue t4 y^ars, in Colttmhus, itta*., 
April 17. IM'L 

jlifl s. Harris and Jud^ph W. Held married I Hillary 

Sjirnh Smith HiirHs, Ii im Febrftary % % ISlfe, childof 
Williani find Mary Harris. 

s,.frjiJi Smith [farris end Albert James lVkett niarri-d 
Manh m, t m 

St^phn A, WB HarritoS and Elizabeth Fit/pamVfc mar 
ried May 24. 1835. 

Mary Gatiin Harris, horn Jntutary ij, 1REI), child of 
William and Mary Harris. 

Mery G, Harris and John IT. Gindrat married Novem* 
bar 7, M37. 

W-t'-r ViQffGe Harris ant] Narrissa Ann Hooka marri- d 
October IK, 1S27. 

Elden Chalmers Field, born March 30, 1838, 
Mary Pickett, born December M r tSH, 
Harris Ch-ld. born , 1835, 

William Harris married Sarah Coffee, the daughter of 
Peter Coffee, and sister of Gen. John E. Coffee nf Wfcr rtf 
1812. nn AuaroM 25th, IM£ She died in IR07. Th.-ir niily 
son, i ' ; Coffee Har r i s bona May 21, 1907, in 
fTrini-o-'-Fv comity, Georgia, attended the University of 
C'Jeurtria IS-M-fi, married Nareiasa A. Honks, of MontEf'trnery, 
Alabama, in October. IS87, the daughter of Charles 
TTnoks. who had (ftaeii member of Com- nun Wilminyrtnn 
district. North Carolina. William Harris purchased 2.00(1 
acres of La Fayette Grant iu Florida, near Tallahassee, and 
pave it to Pater and pTulia. Peter lived there a few year* 
and moved to Tuske^ee, Ala. 
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Peter Gofiaa Hams , Mrs. Julia Field, wife olf Judge 
Joseph W. P'iirlil, of Missis ip pi, Mi>. Sarah Pickett 
and Mrs. Uindnil, and Stephen W. l lama, who died when 
twenty-thre^ years oldj were ehildruu ul" William llar-
riHj who was born in or near Now Bern, Graven 
county, M G. William Harris moved to Georgia about 1*00, 
married Sarah Coffee in Uamioek County+ moved rhi:tiee ro 
Montgomery, Ala., about 1817. His a mi, Pater Col'fee, WIIN 

bora in 1807, Williaru Rama had three hrol hera- Kuoi-.'i, 
whose- daughter married a Mr. Lano (the faiber of W. |>. 
hane, IVrlVetion, N- Q„ living in 1807) ] John, who married 
Mary Lane, and Stephen, who married Alrfl- Bryan. He also 
bad one si^ti-r, Mary Gatiin, John Ha rm traveled oil 
horseback with IMH nephew, Lune, from New BtfMltt, N, C , 
to MontgOBterjfp Ahibnrna, to visit his lirol.her, William, in 
IS2.'t. Stephen llarris died without children, nnd willed tbe 
harfa estate lie owned to uiriuuN relative* Tba ruiidsiifogs 
huili by Stephen Earns iu L810 a1 Perfection, X, C, i> oo* 
iiet'upied by W. M. Lane, his grfiad-fltifdiew. BfcGejJt the 
d e-H.ee iu la nth ol' hia ftOU William, none of the deneeiidanlH QJ 
John Harris, of New Heme, N. C.f who died in 1801, j-.n: 
named Harris, and these are the children aud Kraudchildrcii 
id lV|.cr Coffee Harris and Nareis.sa Ann Hooks. 

William Karris and his sons, Peter Coffee Harris nnd 
Stephen W. llnrrus, were buried on the plantation near 
Montgomery, Abu settled by William Harris in 1817. 
I'jiteh of their graves is marked by imirbl.< lombatmieH, in id 
they are on an eminence not far from the Pickett Spring*.. 

Harris-Alston. 

William Harris married Mary Alston, km fourth wife. 
GiH'.e.mber, liVll, and by hef he had on.- Kim, Stephen, a&d 
two dau^htera, Sarah and Mary. The .mm. M-.-p!n"i Altrfii.n 
Harris, born In !SlBt rnnrried Elizabeth Citapalriefc in 1833, 
uud died in 1BS0, without wnue, Tlie ytrongeai daughter of 
William H a r m and Mary Almon, Mary Gmlin Han i;, 
married John Qindent and died in M.nil^jmery, Ala., when 

http://e-H.ee
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ntarly wveniy yearn of age. She, too, died without issue. 
The oldest daughter of William Harris by hi* wife Mary 
Alsi cm, Sarah Smith Harris, married March 20, IfS&i Albert 
Fieke ti, author of a very valuable history of Alabama. To 
her were born hralra children, nim? living to adult ngw 
Mary Piekett, the granddaughter of William Harris, mm 
ried Samuel Smith Harris, who as a minister in the Episeo-
pal Church became Ri&hop of Michigan in 1870, residing 
the rea ft er in Detroit, where he and hia wife Mary are now 
buried. To .Bishop Harris and Mary Piekett. wen; burn 
Sallie P . now wife of Professor Charles Mills Hayley of the 
University of California, and Samuel, now a lawyer practl-
nng in Detroit, and William, a civil engineer, living in 
Detroit. 

Martha Piekett, granddaughter of William Harris, 
married Michael L. "Woodn. She is dead. Her daujrhlcr*. 
Corinne and Mattie, now reside with their father in Mont-
gomery, Ala. 

Alston Harris Piekett, grandson of William Harris. 
married Elizabeth Jackson^ and now lives in Montgomery,, 
Ala. He has children, 

William Raiford Pickett, grandson of William Harris, 
married Laura Holl- He is dpad. Hia widow and children 
now reside in N**rttgnmery. 

Corinne Piekett, granddaughter of William Harr is 
iiiiirried Edward Brett "Randolph. She died without issue. 
Her husband lives in Montgomery. 

Elista W. Piekett, granddaughter of William Harris, 
married Tjdwin A Hanks- She and fier husband are dead. 
Their children reside in Montgomery. 

Sarah Julia Pickett, granddaughter of William Harris, 
married Robert Carter Randolph, Jli'r husband ia dend, 
and She is living with her children in Montgomery. 

Albert James Piekett. grandson nf William Harris 
married ttugeuia Diirden. He IH dead. His widow and 
children live near Autauga ville. 

John fjlodrat Piekett, grandson of William Harris, un
married, and lives at Autauga ville. 



COFFEE. 

Peter arid Joshua Coffee., bred hers, came from Ireland 
and setUed in Prince Edward Co,, Va., in LTTO. Peter ami 
.Ionium each had a HOU named John, and both John Coffees 
became ganerab in the warn agalnat the Indians and the 
English in 1812-15. One John Coffee lived in Tennessee, th© 
"Mier in Georgia. The two elder C!«i1feoa, Peter and Joshua, 
entered lh& Revolutionary War, Joshua being a captain of 
mounted gunnel's. Jehu Coffee, sen of #7 oahu a , moved to 
Tennessee, and beanie a comrade rf Andrew Jn<-ksen, whose 
niece, Mary Donelaon, he married. Ho WHS eolonel of Ten
nessee volunteers, the ffimouH ° l l i m l i n g Shirt l*r igmle f" and 
be was with Andrew Jackson in the Creek War, was with 
him in hia incursions into Florida, whieh Zed N' inmrnational 
trouble, for Florida was then Spanish territory, and was 
with Jackson at Ihe Battle af New Orleans. In order to 
reach New Orleans in December, IMM. he in ade with liis 
troops a forced march of seventy miles a day for several eon-
Rprill ive i\ayn. It Was the NI.UV, KI.-.'H1>- nun nf lllCMN t rained 
riflemen in Coffee's brigade that made the greatest faetor 
in the battle of New Orleans, in whieh Jackson with a loss 
of eight men killed and thirteen men wounded, caused a loss 
in ki l led, wounded and prisoners of S.fiftO British regulars, 
fi result unparalleled in warfare for disparity of numbers 
and made all tho more re mark able when ir is re me in hered 
thai Jackson's total forces included only ft ,000 men, while 
the British had 8,000, 

This John Coffee, the comrade nf JnekBOfl, died in F to-
• •nee, Ala., in 1831, his descendants, some of them, now liv
ing there. His son, Andrew Jackson Coffey was breveted 
lieutenant -colonel for bravery exhibited at the battle of 
Buena Vista in 1847. He died in I f i f L John T. Coffee, nr 
this mime family, had toioved from Tennessee tn Missouri be
fore iffiSl .but in the Civil Wer he waa colonel of the 6th 
Missouri Cavalry that fought on the Confederate Hide. John 
T. ColTee of Missouri died in 1B9D, Edward 0'NeaiP of 
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Flore nee,, Aim,, nephew of Governor O'Neal, ia a *uu ef ihe 
gmu.Jdaufil ter of John Cud en. 

J1'.:: John Coffee who was uncle otf Petur Coitue Harris 
was general ul' ibe Hlate troops 01' Ceorgia, If was iu ap
preciation ui* liis service ugaiiM ibe Oroek Indians thai a 
eounly in Ueorgia was named for him. lie was also iu the 
Legislature arid was elected to congress twifia—in IHJI! ami 
in ItitfSj dying on the day on which he was elected the s 
oud lime r He was the son of Pater Cod'eu of Virginia, ail ot 
whose children, two torus and seven daughters, moved ro 
Georgia in 1781. They were ,*« Mlowa: 

Elizabeth, burn December Mj 1776, married (1) C Dan
iel, (2) % Ligon. 

Nancy, boru August Uii, 177S, married (IJ Abram 
it ard ^aueeaiors of Mrs. Foster, of L'nkm Springs, second 
ehild of Thus, and Lilian both Heard), {%) Jas. Kennedy. 

^Susannah, born August 30, 1780j married T, ltdiidul 
(parents Mrs. Mark Cooper.) 

John (general in 1812) born December tf, 17Mir married 
Miss Bryan, of Telfair County, member of congress, re-
dec Led on day of death. 

^arahj born October 21, 1784, married William Harris.. 
Joshua, bora December 27, 178G, bachelor, lived and 

died at Darien, Ga. 
Mary* born March 5, L78!J, married II. Uihson. 
Cynthia, born February 8, 171)1, married Thos. stocks. 
Patsy (Martha), bom Moy 9, J7S3, married Cleor\ire 

Heard (Sti ehfld of Thomas* and Elka}, born 1785, died 

George Heard and Martha Coffee lived and died at La-
IJ range, Ha. Their daughter, Marl ha Falkner, married Col. 
Beal I, of Troup Co. They have three children—Martha 
i atherine, Julia and Kprb.-rt, Peter Abrara Heard married 
Mary Alford, ofi LaGrange. Thomas IL Heard married P. 
Alford. 

Abratn Heard and Nancy Coffee had nine children— 
Franklin Coffee (Mobile) with seven ehildren; Julia Smith 
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A l.?uil:ei ..I the m o i h e i o f Peter I < the- p i c tu re i> 

Teprrjdu..-r.d I U U N ..il | . „ i r u i ng nsiide wh i l e 11 member o f 

C<"lt>r;itr^ in . 
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riall'old (Madison) live ehikth-u; Thomas Peter (unmar-
r&'adj ; Abram Augustus (Union Springe) one child, Mrs, 
hosier; Minerva Ann (LJutiud, T&X&HJ four children; John 
Joseph (Wilkes county) nine ebildien; Ueorge l,!elix 
(Texas); Joshua, horn 1817 [MiaaiaiippiJ, hve ehildreu. 

The following is a eupy jl! Htatcmetua diutaLtrd by Mm I-, 
A. Cooper Le bis oapJi&w, Judge Joel hranham: 

"The Coffee family and Lbe itaildall family earn*, about 
Mi" same time the Coopers came I'runi Virginia (about 1180), 
and settled iu Hancock county, Georgia. The CeJlce family 
consisted of two brother* aud seven hisler^, John ana 
Joshua- John waa for many years general of militia in Geor
gia, and a prominent member of the h îfeSuLixri? for many 
j. -itrSto, Joshua lived and died a baehelor iu Dacieu. The Mus
ters were Hunan, who married liaudall and was Lhc mother 
df Mrs. Mark A. Cooper and Lack ing ton and John K„ 
Randall. John H, Itandjill married the aistcr ol Judge 
Lucius t^. C. Lamar and Mirabaau Lamar. 

Elizabeth CoflV.o married Daniel, mother ol' I Jr. W 'i & 
Daniel. 

Mary Co lice married Gibson. 
Cynthlfi married Thomas StQOka of Crecu county, for 

many years senator from (Jrccu and president of senate 
from Georgia, 

Sallie CofI.ee married William Harris. 
Martha Coffee married George Heard, 
Naney Coffee married Abram Heard, 
Susan Coffee died lea vi rig I'onr young children—Lack-

iugrUiu, JaO, -s-, Sophronia and ilosanua ilaiidall- Soph 
ronia fmd Abram Heard for guardian, who raised her, aud 
she WHS married lo Mark A, Oooper 

" H 
I 

Coffeo—Oooper, 

Sophronia Coffee Randall, who married Murk A. 
<'neper, a man of extraordinary ability, arid of noble eliar 
acter,. was the mother of Thom as IJ., John Pre de rick, Ky-

http://CofI.ee
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gene, Voiueiimi, Autoniii, Rosa and Susie. 0£ these Thomaa 
L. Cooper bearnc a lawyer of unusual power, was solieiror-
ffeneral of ibe Atlanta judicial circuit* waa elected colonel 
of a Georgia regiment tluit erttw&d the Confederate Army 
in the early days of HSlil and was killed by being thrown 
from hi* horne on one ef the battlefields of Virginia in lHf>2. 
Thomas L. Cooper married Mary Coin.1 and waa tbe father 
of !>r, I In nier, lJ, Cooper, of At bud a, and nf Thomas L, 
CiMiper and of -Sallie Cooper., who married J. II. Sanders, of 
Washington, (Ja, 

John Frrderiek Cooper lived in Roma, Ga,, married 
Harriet Smith, was made captain of ri riiinpany organized in 
Floyd county early iu lMr.l. and died as a result of a WOUad 
r« ivi'd in thfl first lialllc of Manassas. John Krederiek 
Cooper was tho father of John run I Oodper, bam In LSfiBi oC 
Waher fl. Cooper, and of Frederick C. Cooper. John Paul 
Cooper married Alice AHgood. Walter G. Cooper married 
Bella IbiH'iui. Predorlck G* Coopar married Teunie IJ. 
Liiinus. 

Vnluninia Cooper., dailghter of Sophroftla Etanrlall and 
Mark A. Cooper, married Thomas I\ Stovall, of Augusta, 
nnd wffl the mother of Effie, who married T. K Blanch an.I 
of Sophie. SuMe Cooper, daughter of Saphronia Itandall 
and Mark A. Otioper, married William A. Pope, of Wilkes 
County, Ga., and \sm the mother of Mark Cooper Tope. 
Marv Lou Pope, wh$ married John J. Ilillt of Eifte Pnpo 
who maried Minter Wimberly, of Maeon, aud Marian Pem
broke Pope, who married filiaabfetii Harnett. 

Coffee—Heard. 

Slephon neard, born in Ireland, oj English ancestry., 
mafHed Mary Falkner and lived in Viniinia. 

Thomas Heard, ana of Stephen and Mary, born in 1712 
in Virginia, moved Iti 1784 lo (Irecn County, Georgia. His 
Wife wan Uiiaahoth Fitzpatrick.. of Virginia. 

Abram Heard, son of Thomas and Nlfxahelh, born 17fi9, 
died 1922, married Nancy Coffee, o£ Eafiedak County. They 
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lived in Morgan County, Georgia and bad children; Frank
lin Coffee Heard, Julia Smith Heard, Abram Auguaius 
I bard, Minerva Ann Heard., John Joseph Heard. 

George Heard, son of Thomas and Elixahclh, burn 17HA, 
married Martha Cafltefi and died in Lagrange, (Ja. Their 
children were Aiiiinneite, Oeorge Coffee. Martha- Kjslkuci\ 
Cynthia Ann, Peter Abram and Henry Thomas. JVLer 
A brain Heard'H famiry are iu L&Orattge, Gft. 

Franklin Coffee Heard, sou of Abra in and Nancy, mar
ried Matilda llozemaJi, of Milledgeville, Ua. Their children 
were Julia, who married James Elder - Eltaa, who married 
Douglas Va.sa; Ann Bo.zemans who married Vary llul.l, Of 
Mobile, whose daughter Mary married Thomas Lyon. 

Julia Smith Heard, daughter of Abram and Naney, mar
ried Seaborn Sttfold, of Madison, 0&. Their ehildren were 
Ann Heard, who married Nathaniel Foster; Thomas, who 
married, first, Mary Thomas, of Athens, Ofi., and se-mnd, 
Sallie Reed, of ISa teuton. On.-. William Abram and l*haui. 

Abram Augustus Heard, son of Abram Heard and N? y 
Coffee, married Harriet MeGruder, of Columbia County. 
Georgia, and their children were Virginia* who married Pr. 
Foster, of Union Springs. Ala... and had children; 11 verge 
Felix, who married Emily Smith Nailer, arid hod children • 
Joshua Thomas, who married Martha Koger, and bad chil
dren. 

Franklin CnfTee Hoard, of Mobile, Ala.., is a descendant 
of Abram Heard and Naney Coffee. Hi married Ann \\, 
Hunter and had ehildren: Franklin. Janes , MaMliji. Al
lium. Thompson and Ann ICIir.a,, Minerva Arm Heard, 
daughter of Abram and Naimy. married Pryor Lee, nF Texas, 
and had ehildren; Ahrnrn Heard Lae-'j Nannie Coffee I«iji*h 

who married Alfred Winfield, and. Cynthia Ellen Lee. 
John Joseph Heard, son of Abram Heard nnd Naney 

Coffee, born in 1R09 in Green County, married. /ir>t, Cynthia 
iSeatty, and aeeond, Ann T. "Wilkins of Katonlon in 1SS.1, 
His ehildren: Susan Ann, who married Dr. Htiufer in 1857; 
Julia, William, Abram, GyUtllio» Nancy Coffee, Sarah, 
Franklin, Laey Harmon. Tlie children of Susan Ana Heard 
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and Dr. Hunter are Edward, John, Cynthia, Julia, Fannie. 
•Vol. 11, Joseph Habersham Historical Collui-tionji, 

D. A. K. 

Hooks. 

William Hooks died in 17HS, His will mentions son 
William ri,-. living; grandsons William A) , Thomas (8) and 
John 3j great grandson John J (.son of John 3) i grandson 
William 6 (son of John 2, died 1732, an seen by the will), 
and grandson William !S Be&te, Charles Hooks 4 was son 
of Thomas SP gnuidson of John 2, great grandson of Williunj 
1 Tin- will of John 2, dated 173J23 mentions wife, ELo&tb ami 
i•iudren— William, § y Thtifmag, Jehu, Kttzaheth, Mary, 
Sara li _. Thomas (son of John 2) mm the father of Charlea 
4, Thus the lineal descent of Charles Hooks Harris from his 
Hooks HHeest.ry is— 

William Hooka, died in 1740. 

II. 
John Hooks, died in ]~'V2 
Kutli 

Thomn- II .• - died in IB0.1 
Anna 

Charles Hooks, died in 1§*3. 
Anna Hunter, died in 1851. 

II 
Narcissa Ann Hooks* died in 18fi4, 
Pater Coffee Harris died in 1856. 

Charta* Hooka Harris. 
Margaret Monk, died in ltlrtl. 

[I 
The will of the father of Charles Hooka and Mary 

(called r o i l y Sloeumb. Thomas Hooka, was made 7th day 
of November, 1801, and named his sou David Hooks nnd hrs 
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-ii in Imv Efcekfel Slneumb and ION friend WiJlinrn Dieka&U 
IIK his exi'cntf.rs. The records at. KenanHvill.', N. <'., show 
that the will was duly probated and that the eseou.tora 
qn all fled in April, INOM, and divided f,ha tiaUte as directed, 
one JuiIf of the property going lo the wife, Huganrui. the 
other half divided equally among tho nine • •hildren whii-b he 
nuiiii'rt aa frdlewis- Will in in Hooks, Hillery Hooks, Charl 
MookH, ThmriMH HorilfH, Ihivid Hooks, Lav ina Hooks, Polly 
Bloeumb, Carina1 WatkiiiH, and Sfuaatu Me Co wen. 

It should br noted that the second wife t^uaana) of 
Thoauta Hooks waa the widow of John Charles ftlaeumb, by 
whom ahe had three children, and I fiat Thomas lb*>ks hiia-
M-lf was a widower willi thr$e ehildn'n at the time ho war 
riad the widow of John Charles SloeumK Two of Ihe sons 
of Mrs, TltonuiH Hooks by her first marriage married two of 
Icr Nf'Ti'diuurhlerH, Mary (eslb-d Polly) and Lavinin 

The fditer of Charted, Mary, married KgekM 
Hloeumb, the win of Mrs, John Charles -I >• uafi, who be 
i-rirne Ihe seeond wife of Thomas Hooks in 1777, M H 
Hooks Hlneiirnh was horn in Hert.ie eountv. N, C . aboul 
1760. Her father moved fo Duplin county when fthe WHfi fJ,n 
years old. He settled in that part of N. C. called Rflaheii, 
fdffiit, Baekiel Hloenmb lived on a plantation on rbe K.-itse 
river in Wayne eonnty. mimed by Lord Cornwallis PJemmnl 
Cretin, which name it Kt ill retains, Karly in rlie Revo! or ion 
Lieut Slocum b raised a troop of liffht horse, palled \\\<m 

"Rang^m," to wateh the enemy nnd punish the Tories 
Charles Hooks, the little brothar of Mrs. Sloenmh WNH N 
attatpmed to follow his brother-IE law whenever it w.is pos-
sible in his movement &jg$iiuri the enemy. To Anril. |7f»1. 
after the battle of Oiiilford c. n, Gen. Tarleton n ti h his 
beaduiiart'-ra at. this place, Lieut, Sloenmb, with Churles 
Hookfi and nfliers, had been in hot pnnmil of the Tories, and 
rehimed home, not knowing I bat Tarleton wa§ ir• pnssessbm 
nf Ihe place, A faithful slave warned them anrl nlrboin/h 
seen and pursued <hey made pood their egaapft; 

After Ihi' ri'Vidufion, Charles Hooks married Mary Ann 
Hunter, He went to tho legislature from Ihiplh. N. C.. 
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1H02-;M, and again in 1S10 11, uud served four terms in eou-
gresa nf the United States. .Serving in Congress at the 
same time with him was hia nephew* Jesse tfloeuiub., from 
the adjoining congressional district of North Carolina, He 
moved to Alabama in 1326, tiled in l*4;i, uud ia buried in the 
private cemetery of the Motion family on Lamvl Hill, four
teen mile* from Montgomery, 

Hunter. 

In the N C. Historical liegiater for January, 11*Ml, may 
be found the will of Isaac Hunter, of Chowan, deltd April 
17, 1753, In 1 ur.- mentioned children, tiltoba, JuauJ, Jesse, 
I suae, Daniel, Alee, Hannah, Elizabeth, Rachel, Sittth. Thin 
Isaac was The father ot Isaac 2, who waa the fat hei >f Mary 
Ann 11 on ter Hooks. 

Mery Ann HUIIT.T. who married Charlea Hookm, waa the 
granddaughter of Isaac Hunter, of Chowan County, Nor III 
Carolina, who died there in 1752. The town of Kdeuton in 
this eounty was originally sallied iu Uioft by a Rruup of 
Pn-shyii-rittna of Senich-lriah descent who, suffering aanie 
religious persecution from the Episcopalians in Jamestown, 
Virginia, were allowed hy flu; Governor of Virginia, Wil 
liiim Berkeley, io funn a separate eulony in what is now the 
northeast corner of North Carolina. The land aet apart for 
their occupancy was organized into a government of their 
own under William Drummond, a Scotch Presbyterian, and 
was then called Albermarle Colony. It is now divided into 
several counties-

This Presbyterian colony named their town Edenton, 
and later when the province of North Carolina was formed 
into counties the name of their eounty was changed from 
Albermarle to Chowan. Into this eounty some of the Hunt
ers, who were Scotch-Irish, moved from Virginia. In this 
way the Hunters of Virginia and North Carolina are from 
the i*ame family, a family which had in the very early days 
of the Virginia colony emigrated from Ireland, R, M. T. 
Hunter, Senator ol tha United State* and Secretary of 
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state in the Coni'mi rate States, is nf tho Virginia Huotera. 
The prominence of lliia Hunter family in their section of 
North Carolina is manifested b.v the IVet I bat Jacob and 
William Hunter represented the district iu which Edenton is 
located ?H th" rioviueial CongresH whieh met at Hal ilex 
April 4—May 4, 177*J—and that Alexander Hunter ivas in 
command of a North Carolina regiment during the Itevolu-
tionricy War. It is also true Uud Thoiiaa* Hunter, of Mar
tin, N, C , was a member of the Provincial Congress, which 
met November 12, 177IJ. 

Jacob Hunter, men tinned above as a member of the 
Provincial Congress, waa a son of feaac Hunter, and, there-
fere, an uncle of Ann Hunter, who married Onirics Hooka. 
William limner and Colonel Thomas Hunter were no doubt 
her near relative!* also, The Hunters were residents Km I 
large laud owner* iu Bertie Cimrdy, which lay next to 
Chowan Cmmty, North Carolina, and ir was in ISertie 
County that Ihe Hooks lived before their removal to Duplin 
Cnimiy. Several of the Hunter families at.sn moved from 
Bertie County to DupllII, among ihem being Nicholas 
Hunter and Isaac Hunter, the la Her being Ihe father of Ann 
Hunter, who was the grandmother oj] diar ies Hooks Harris.. 
l^aae Hunter was nlso an ancestor of Margaret Monk, the 
wife of Charles Hooks Harris. The lineal descent to the 
writer and Ida brothers and sister* may be seen in the fol 
lowing diagram _: 
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Hooka—Hunter. 

Thomas and Annn Hook* of N. Q* had three ehildren., 
t. Charles married Ann. Huul.er, Charles, horn Feb

ruary 20, VJtitt ..died October IS, 184IJ; served four lerniH In 
eougresH from N. 0 . 

2, Alary, born 17tk)h died March 0, 183(1, married Col. 
Ezekiel Slneuiub (of Revolutionary); Mary bud I wo ehil
dren, Mrs. Harriet Battle and lion. Je&se fell OM una b from 
Wayne county., N. C, member nf lol.h and 1 LSI 11 euntfre&H.. 

3, L^v ink married Majtir WillhuuB as her first hus-
bimdr — ^ — Hloeumli, iter Hueiuid husband, 

Charles lio ok H, son of Thomas and Anna Ilookss. was 
hern in North Carol ina, hVbruary 20, ITiiB, died October IB, 
164J, and is buried in the private cemetery of thy Malum 
family on Laurel Hill, 14 milea from Montgomery. lie 
was married three times., tirst te Be two Williauia, January 
1. L780j second to Kitty Dieksem, March Wf 179$, and third 
to Anne Hunter, daughter of Isaac uud Criseillu Hunter, of 
North Carolina.., ou November hi, 17!Mi, 

By his tirst marriage it seems from the records that, he 
hud ehildren as follows: James, born March 2r 1791); Thnma.s 
on November Iti, 1791, and Charles A. tfeptember IH, 11 Wl 

By his Hccond marriage it appears (hat he had hut one 
child—tt son named Dickson, horn January 20, 17IK3, 

Hy hi* third wife he had ehildren as tellowfii HuvliftU 
H, Hooks, born December^ 1797, married Tnbbie Pit/, pa trick. 
They lived in Ttiftkegce, Alabama, where they dt^d Hi; a ripe 
old age 

EtitoZa Jane., born December @? LT09j married a Mr. 
Match, died Octolier 8r 1820, ami wan buried on her father's 
plantation in Duplin county, North Carolina, in the Hame 
grave with an anfant. The grave is covered with a large 
marble slab and wan in good condition iti VMM. 

Catherine Anne, horn October -il, 1801, mamed Thorn iw 
Motion, died September 27, 1K72. Her remains were interr
ed in a vault in the Montgomery City Cemetery. 

Narei&sa A,, horn May 22, 1803, married Peter Coffee 
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Harris, died May 27, 1BG4, at her home in Tuskegee, Ala. 
She is buried m the Tuakegee City Cemetery, 

Amanda Annm, Iwra April lt>r lfl07| died in eh Hit hood. 
David L, born Novi'iaber 10, 1HI2, married and tired on 

hia plantation near Shreveport, La., $jj mile east of Creeit-
wood, La., till 1859. Ha then moved twenty miles below 
Shreveport on lied River, where he died BOOM after the Civil 
War, Lie had three* daughters, axm a ifa% Meriwether. The 
latter lived on lied River twenty miltts below Shreveport 
Mrs, Meriwether had one son. He moved from that section 
in 1884, and his present address is unknown to the writer. 

One daughter of David Hooka was Mrs. Kate Renison. 
She had a son, James, who waa living- iu New Jersey inl8Hn, 

David I Hooks died iu the year 18C5, leaving the two 
children Ann I looks and Kate Hooks. Ann who married 

Merriwet her, first—Bush second, died in IHB7. Kate 
married fteniaon m hvr tirst husband and — — Jordan 
aa her second husband, — — Jordan after the death of IIJH 

wife, Kate Hooka, married his wife's niece, Alary Merri-
wether, and moved to Montgomery. Ala. Ann Hooks' second 
husband was Bush and by him she had one son who m 
living io Texas, 

Sarah Amanda, burn April 30, 1K17, married George 
J tunes Forrest j sha died in tin. city of Mew York, January 
24, 1854, She hod ehildren aa follows.- Anne Kate Forrest, 
who married Rev. George Zabriskie Gray, both now dead; 
Charles Robert Forrest, married Horrid Chaolpr, both li-
ing in Hartford, Conn.: Moitnn Hooks Forrest, married 
MIIIIIIH Louise Saflford. II- is dead, his wife still living, in 
Philadelphia: Sarah Floreua ForreHt, died while quite 

Hooks- Fitzpat nek. 

Marshall II. Hooks, aon of Charles and Anne Hooks. 
bom Peeeruh-'r 18, 1797, married Tahbie PJtzpufrU-k. siati i 
Of *loV. Fitzpatriek, one of Alabama's Covernora Viefore I'lu-
Civil War. They had three daughters: Catherine, who 
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married John Campbell, who had born to them five children, 
as follows: Dick, Kate, Lizzie, Sallie and Jamea, Next child 
to Marshall Ht and Tabhie Hooks, waa Hetsy Jane, who mar
ried Judge William K. Harris, of Tuskegee, Alabama, and 
hy thia marriage had children as follows: Willie K., married 
A, R. Yandorgrift, of Birmingham. Betsy Jane, who mar
ried, first, Frank L, Wadsworth, second, Charlea H. Moitnn, 
and now live in Birmingham. Next child, Mary, who mar
ried Robert. Y. Ware, Jr., and resides with her husband in 
Autauga county, Alabama, 

Other children who died young were born to thii 
couple, 

Hetay Jane married, second, E. W, Rtivry, by whom she 
had no ehildren. Sarah, the next, child oF Marshall Hooks, 
married David ft raves Fitspatriek and they had two sons, 
.Marshall and Charles, who live in Bessemer, Alabama, and 
several ehildren who died when young, 

Hooka-Molton. 

Catherine Ann Hooks, daughter of Charles and Anne 
Hooks, born October 31, Ififll, died September 27, 1872, 
She innrried Maj. Thomas Mniton in Duplin county, N. C*t 

from whieh place they moved to Montgomery eounty, Ala-
I'Hinfl, in 1826. Her husband died November 1, 1845, leav
ing her with a large family, five sons and four daughters, 
all of them except one being under aga, and the responai-
bilifcy of raising and educating so largo a Family rested upon 
her, She proved equal to the occasion and conditions sur 
rounding her in. every way, surviving her husband 27 years, 

Major Thomas Molton was bom in North Carolina, 
August 1, 1786, and died November 1, 1845, on his plant** 
tkm in Montgomery {now Elmore) eounty, Alabama, He 
wan married twice; first, to Miss Julia Wardr daughter of 
Gen. C buries Ward, nf Duplin eounty, North Carolina, by 
whieh marriage he had two daughters, Sarah and Eliza, 
both of whom married Templeton Reed, of Montgomery, 
Alabama. His second wife was Miss Catherine, daughter of 
Charlcs and Amie Hooks, a niece of bis first wife. 
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By hia second marriage, Thomas Molton had nine chil
dren, m follows; Nareiasa Jane, born December 11, 1N21, 
dted April 3, 1900; Charles Hooks, liorn August IH, 1S2IV, 
died October 3, 1871; William Peacock, twin brother of 
Charlea Hooka, born August 18, 18*25, died October 9, MQty 
Thontaa Jamea, born Deeember 12, 1827, died March 3, ISlJij; 
Julia Amanda, born November 24, 1829, died October 5, 
18731 Itobert Hotfa>it bom August, 1831, died August 8, 
18S5j Catherine Anne, born in 1833, died in 1873; Marshall 
Harris, born December 13, 1831*, at ill living in Ibrmi ogham, 
Alabama; Sarah Kli*or born July 26, 1838, died June 2U> 
1861, 

Narcissa Jane Molton, daughter of Thomas and Cath
erine Antm Molton, burn December 3, 1#21, in Duplin 
county, North Carolina. She moved with her parents to 
Moutitomery county, Alabama, in 1826; married, first, John 
Henley, and by this marriage she bore tlio following 
children: 

Thoniaa Aiollon, Itum in Montgomery county, Alabama, 
December 3, 1839, died in Bibb county, Alabama.April 4, 
1888. 

Cath eriu*, born February 22, 1841, died -September 9, 
1842, 

Jolm Charles, bom in Montgomery county, Alabama, 
September 2JJ, 1842, died in Birmingham, Alabama, May 
15, 1909. 

Miehael B-, born March 18, 1S44, died May 19, 1854, 
Narcissa Jane, born July 28, I84t», died November 12, 

1848. 
Annie Julia, born March 8, IS48, died July fi, lfl49. 
Robert Walter, born August 11, 1850, died January y, 

1364. 
John Henley, the Urst husband of Nan-issa Jane Motion 

was u native of Ireland, bom December 12. 3809, died Octo
ber 10,1853, 

The second hn&hand of Nareissa Jane Molton was 
Judge Hugh W. Watson, of Montgomery, Alabama- hy this 
marriage there w«re no ehildren. 
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Col. f'harlea Hooks Molton WAS born in Dnplincounty, 
North Carolina, Augiial 18t 1825. He died ;i. 111*. ohl Molton 
homestead in Montgomery (now Elmore \ county, Alabama, 
on October 3, 1871 r and was buried in the m-metery in the 
city of Montgomery, H.« married Julia Anne Hum IT in 
18415., To this couple there werv hum am** children, as 
follows: Son, died in infancy, in 1347; Llz^c Whitfield, 
born in Montgomery county. Alabama. July 20, 184 ft, died in 
Jefferson county, Alabama, December 31, 11)05; Sallie 
Collier, horn in Montgomery county, Alabama, April 84, 
1851 r died in Birmingham, Alabama, October 21, 1*7H; 
Thomas Hunter, born in Montgomery county, Alabama, 
November 15, 18fi3, living in Birmingham, Alabama; Julia, 
born in Montgomery county. Alabama. March 24, 18~J+», died 
May 24f 1857: Charles Hooka, born in Montgomery county, 
Alabama, August 9, 1858. living iu Birmingham, Alabama; 
Annie Julia, born in City of Montgomery, Alabama, March 
'I, tt&lt, ItTing in Birminghnui, xMnbaraa; William FormA, 
born in City of Montgomery, Alabama, June 3, ]8b'3, living 
in Birmingham, Alabama; Robert: Marshall, born at old 
Molton place, Elmore county. Alabama, an January 20, 
1866, livinp in Birmingham, Alabama. 

William Peaeoek Molton was bom A11 gu*1 IS, ItfSE, a 
•win brolher nf Charles H. Molton, with whom he resided 
until the death of hia brother Charles. He n*iv*r married 
and the latter yeara of bis life, lived with liis bro I lie r 
Robert. He died October 9, 1002, an*1 his remains, wore 
interred in th* vault with his mother in the City Cemetery 
At Montgomery. Alabama. 

Thomas James Molton was horn in Montgomery eonntyT 

Alabrtinrt, December 12. 1^27. died In Montgomery county, 
March 3, 1896, huried in City Cemetery, Montgomery, Ala-
Murna. He married Mary W.. the daughter of Dr. Robert J, 
Ware, of Montgomery county, Alabama. To this marriage 
there were born three children t l follows: Zennic Ware. 
bora October 17, 1853. died October 3, 18-59; Robert Ware, 
\n>m in 183*5, living in Macon county, Alabama? Thomas 
Jamesr horn about 1870, died ahout 1883. 
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Julia Amanda Molton, daughter of Thomas and Cath 
crinc Anne Molton, born November 24, 1829r died of yellow 
fever at Tuskegee, Alabama, October ©t 1&73. She married 
Robert Y* Ware, to whom she bore the following children. 
Ann, born October lb. 1H4S, died August 10, 1850; Kate, 
born about 18S0, died of yellow fever in Montgomery, Ala., 
in October, 1878 j Mary, born December 10, 185®, died Feb
ruary t>, 1900.3 Robert James, born August 28„ 1853, died 
January*9, 1854; Robert Y., liorn March 30. 185ft, living in 
Autauga county, Alabama5 Julia, born about 1856. died 
when ten or twelve years old ; Mutton, born aboul 18f»8, died 
about 1834 j Walter, born about 1860, died when a very 
small boy. 

Capt. Robert Hogan .Motion, son of Thomas and Cath
erine Anne Molton. was horn in Montgomery county, Ala
bama, August. 1H31, died August ft. 1ft95. IT.* married 
Hachflel Haywood Moore. Children horn to them were as 
followR: Mary Uskk, bdra February 9, 1850, died June 18, 
1R63: Ktilv Haywood, horn November 17, 186P#, died May 
10, 1S55; Lillie Belle, born Auguat 13, 1856, dm] March 5, 
1878: 

This good man, after losing hia own children, took into 
big Mmm- nnd raised the two youngr»nl orphan boys of him 
brother Charles, and Ihe orphan son and daughter of hia 
aieler, Catherine Glover. 

Catherine Ann Molton, daughter of Thomas ami Cath
erine Anne Mnlron, was born hi Montgomery county, Ala* 
M.irna, n 1833, died of yellow fever at Tuskegei*, Alabama, 
Oetober S, lB75t. She married Allen filover, of flrecn county. 
Alabama, to whom Ihe following children were bora; Mol
ton: Kate A3b»na; Allen Walton, born September 3, HM34, 
died June 10, 1808, never married; Minnie, born 1887, living 
in Montgomery, Alabama; Robert, twin brother to Minnie, 
died in infam-y 

Marshall Harris Molton, aon of Thomas and Catherine 
Anne Molton, waa bom in Montgomery comity. Alabama, 
December 13. 1&35: married Julia Toombs BuBose. Thef 
had hut two children. William R„ who died at the age of 
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five years, and Kate Julia, wife of Joseph R. Smith, Jr., 
burn about 185&, and died in Birmingham* August 31, 11HJ7. 

Nirah Eliza Molton, daughter of Thomas and Catharine 
Anne Molton. born July 28, 1S38, died June IP, 1861. She 
married Dr, B. F. Blount, of Chambers eounty, Alabama, 
and to them waa born only one child, Sallie, who died when 
about five yean* of age. 

Dr. Blount waa a prominent physician, afterwards the 
proprietor of a large drug store iu the city of Montgomery, 
when* he lived for many years. He finally moved to Mem-
phia, Tenn,, where he died of yellow fever in lSi7-ir 

Thomas Molton Henley, son of John and Narcissa Jane 
Henley, wm born in Montgomery county, Alabama, Decem
ber 8, 1839; died in Bibb county, Alabama, April 4, 1888, 
Married Aleeata Smith, aud lo them were horn the follow^ 
Lug ehildren: 

Mary Nareisaa, born May 17, 1877; lining; 
Hubert Hector, l*>rn February 4, 187$; living; 
Annie Olivia, boru May 2&r 18S1; living; 
Tettie Jana, born Deeamher 27, 1883; living; 
Thomas Molton, born April 6 t 1886 j living; 
Malcolm John, born June 23, 1888; died April 29, ISfrO. 
John Charles Henley, son of John and Narcissa Jane 

Henley, born September 2fl, 18-12; died in Birmingham, 
Alabama, May 15, 1909. He married Annie Linn Matthews, 
daughter of Charlea Linn, and to them were boru three 
aona; Walter E., born January 30, 1677; John CH born 
October 9, 1880; Courtney 8., bom December 20, 188$; all 
are now grown and reside in Birmingham, Alabama, 

Lizzie Whitfield Molton, daughter of Charlea H. and 
Julia A. Molton, bom July 20,1849; died December Itt, 
in if), She married Andrew J. Terrell, who was born in 
Montgomery county. Alabama, and now resides in Jefferson 
county T Alabama. tso children bi rased this union. 

BaUk .'oilier Molton. daughter of Charles H. and Julia 
A. Molton, horn April 24, 1851 j died October 21, 1878. She 
never married, 

Thomas Hunter Molton, ion of Charles II. and Julia A, 
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Molton, waa born November 1 r»? lg$&; nmrrieil L M k lunn 
Seott, daughter of (Sharks \Ainn, and lo tlieia have been 
born four ehildren; Ellon Linn, boru .laumiry 2f>, ItfUM; 
Kate, horn Deeember 2-1, 1891, died hVbruary g-3, HIM; 
G&rtrude, born Mareli 20, 1895 j Thomas Hunter, Jr., b -u 
May 20, U K 

Cbarh'H Hooks Molton, son of Charles 11. and .l-.ilia A. 
Molton, born August t>, lHf*Hj married Reiata Harris Wads-
n i-r-tli, daughter of William K. and Betsy Jau« Harris. 
They reside in Birmingham, Ala. They have no ehildren. 

A tn lie Julia Molton, daughter of Charlea Ilr and Jnl la 
A. Molton, was born 31 arch 2, 1881] marr bid Charles J , 
Smith, of Birmingham, Alabama, when' ihey now reside. 
They have three living ehildren; Hunter Molton Smith, 
born November 1, 1853; Leila Jordan .Smith, born Qfttober 
10, 1HU2; Joseph Kiley, horn Jiuui 24, iU&B. They lost 
several children iu infancy and young childhood. 

William K wires* Molton, son of Charh.fi JL and Julia 
A. Molton, wttH boru June it, IH îJl j married on November H, 
ISH7, to Bettie U. Hurt, daughter of IL H, Hurl, ol' Marion 
Alahnimi. To this union there have been born the follow
ing children: Mary England, born January 27, U t t i ilay-
woodj born August 20f 1891 ; Annie Julia. laira July 6, 181)£lj; 
William Forrest, born May 13„ 11)02, died June 2Hf 1904, 
He resides in the city of Birmingham, Alabama. 

Robert Marshall Molton, ann of Charkfl 11, nnd Julia 
A. Molten, waa born January 20, L866; married Mary 
(kilHon, of AutauffB eounty, Alabama. They have but one 
child, Amelia. They reaidu in Birmingham, Alabama. 

Knhcrt Ware Molton, sou ol' Thoratti Janies and Mary 
\V. Molton, wan boru in IBiifi; living in Macon county, Ala
bama, lb: ban tUto-Wir married. 

Hate Warn, daughter of Ekririrt Y. and Julia A, Ware, 
born about 1890, married Walter EL Kfolrunk, of Montgom
ery, Alabama; died of yellow fever in 1R7.J, leaving twin 
bah les only a Pew daya old. both dying soon after the 
mother's death, 

Mary Ware, daughter of Robert Y. and Julia A. Ware, 

file:///Ainn
http://Charh.fi
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horn Decern bar 10, 1852, diod February n, 1900* Married, 
lln»t. David Whetstone, who died in I>eceinber, TH7:i, in 
montifnrii^ry, ol" yellow fever, Shi hiol hy this marriage 
one won, only a few weeks oir I a1 I fie lime of hi* father's 
death* imw a BtibRtnntial bttgfntiSB man of Montgomery, Ala. 
The widow-, Mary Ware Wbetatone, married bar brother-in 
hiw, Walter l-I Sistrunk. uud to their union were born aix 
• liildrcn: Kale, HOW the wife Of Dr. I! J. I bi Id win, of 
Monteoiitery; Roberta,! ihe wife of David J. Buhl, of New 
York City j Jennie, rhe wife of William Jordan, of Montgom
ery; hr . Waller H Kistrutik, a |U7n! i>-inLr physi"bui of I.H I. •• 
llharles. La.; Robert. s young humnesH man nf Mnn hennery, 
and Mary Molton, a ntudeiit in rhe Sophy Neweomh CoJltifte 
in Sew Orleans. 

Robert V. Ware, Jr,T iwa of Robert V and Julia A, 
Ware, born March SO, 185Sj married Mary Hnrris daughter 
of William K. and Betsy Jivm- Harris, To this union, their 
first born, n h&f named Knhert, died in his infancy. Other 
ehildren some to tbem as follow*. Willie Kirk, wife Of 
Murray White, of Birmingham; Beside, Mary and Robert 
Y., ihe third. Mr. Ware reaidfla with his family on his 
plantation in Autauga eounty. Alabama. 

Minnb- (Mover Li-dyard, gaughtttr of Allen anil Cath
erine A Shiver. I«irn in IM? married William E, Ledyard, 
>»r Montgomery, now dcee-Hsed. To ttiJs nuir^iiitr^ Hiere 
were born but one ehlbf, A eon named Denison, forbis 
grandfather on th*" patMrnal *id*\ The widow, and her boy. 
now fifti'i'fi vi-ara of aire, rcsidi* in a comfortable homo in the 
irity of Montgomery. 

Kate Moll on Smith, daughter of Marshall H. and Julia 
DnRoae Mollitn wai horn March 4. 1839, died AtlffHat 31, 
11107; married to Joseph R Smith, til Mirminghaiu, Ala, 
To this union eame the following children- Maggie, married 
Hon. Hugh Morrow. &t?itr Sonnlor urn I prntninrat lawyer 
Of Birminffhain. She has an Interesting family of five girls 
ami onp boy. 

Annie, married Calvin donee, who comes from a prom-
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inent family of Selma-, Alabama. They have two children, 
a boy and a girl. 

-l"Hcph Molton, married to Bessie Murphrne. They 
have one hoy and one tfirl and reside on a splendid farm 
near Franklin, Tennessee. 

Henley, a young man r J * • r yd married, resides with hia 
father in Birmingham. 

Hooka—Forre&t, 

George Jnuies Forrest. I mm in New York November 22, 
IS10, Miarru -I Sarah Amanda Hooka, born in April 30, IRIT, 
in Duplin County, North Carolina. The marriage occurred 
at Montgomery, Ala, Sarah A. Honks died in New York 
••ity on January 24, 1854, 

The ehildren of George J, Forrest and Sarah A. Hooks 
were; 
1, Anne Kate Forrest, born September 16, 1841, married 

June 19, 1862, to George Zabriskie Omy, who 
was horn July 14> 1H3H. Their ehildren are 
Sarah Fnm**?t GT9>Y% horn Jifureh 13, ISTS; Jolm 
Alexander Clinton Gray, horn October 11, 
l£73; Arthur Romeyn Gray, horn Oeeernber 
30, 1S76. Sarah Forrest Gray married George 
Zabriskie June 14. 1899, and baa (he following 
ehildren: fleorge Gray Zabriskie, born July 
10, ]890; Helen Ronipyn Zabriskie, born July 
tember 7, lSu2; Heginold Zabriskie, born Do 
cember 8, lft94? Alexander Hinton Zabriskie, 
born January 21. 1898; Margaret Forrest Za
briskie, born July 13, IfKll. 

2. Charles Robert Forrest, born January SIB, 1H1:?. mamed 
Harriet Chanter, of ('onncriieut. October. 
ISfiS, Their ehildren are George Gha tiler Fnr-
reatP Helen Forrest. Madeleine Fnrresl, who 
married Edward F. Burke January 10, IfWll; 
Elsie Forrest, Virginia Forrest ChnrleB Rnh-
ert Forrest livea (19101! in Hartford. Connect! 
cut, aa do also his non and four daughters. 
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3. Malton Hooks Forrest, born January 18, J849, married 
Emma Louisa ^afford March, W2-- Their chil
dren were Herbert Molten Forrest and Rich
ard Harp Forrest, Molton Hooks Forrest died 
very auddenly of angina pectoris, in lUOtl. Re 
lived in Philadelphia;, where his widow uud two 
sons now reside (1910). 

George Zabriskie Gray,, huab&nd of Anne Kate For
rest died AuguBt 5, 1887. Anne Kate Forrest died , 
1908, Their son, Arthur Homey n ft ray, married Laura 
Ferguson, of Alabama March 2, 189ft, to whom a child, John 
Alexander Clinton, wag born February 10, 1903. Arthur 
Kiimeyn Gray is professor in the Univeraity of the South 
of Episcopal Church ae hSewauee, Tenn. Sarah Gray mar
ried her father's cousin, George Zafcriskie, who ia a lawyer 
in New York city. One sou of Kate Gray? George, attended 
Columbia University, George died .September 12, 1895, 
Kate Forrest 's husband., George Zabriskie Gray, was a 
clergyman of the Episcopal Church and lived in Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, where be died August 4, 1887. George James 
Forrest, father of Kate Forrest Gray, died also in 1887 junk 
before the death of her husband. 

Items Recorded in Bible of Ann Hooka. 

Birth i. 

Charles Hooka, son of Thorn na and Anna, horn Febru
ary 20, 1768. 

Belay Williams, daughter of Joseph and Mary, born 
March 10, 1769, 

James Hooks, son of Charlea and Betsy, boru March 2, 
1790. 

Thomas Hooks, son of Charles and Betsy, boru Novem
ber 16, 1791. 

Charles A. Hooks, son of Charles &nd Betsy, born, Sep
tember 15, 1793. 
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Dickson Hooka, son of Charlcs and Kitty, boru January 
20, 1796, 

Ano Hunter, daughter of Isaait and Priflcilla, born Sep
tember 9, 1775. 

Marshall 11. Hooka, son of Charles and Ann, born He-
comber 19, 1797. 

Betsy Jane Hooks, daughter of Charles and Ann, horn 
December 9, 1799. 

Kitty Hooks, daughter of Churles and Ann, bom Oc
tober 31, 1801. 

Nsrcissa A. Hooks, daughter of Charles and Ann, horn 
May 22, 1803, 

Amanda Ann Hooks* daughter of Charles and Ann, born 
April lfi, 1807. 

David I. Hooks, son of Charles and Aim, born November 
10, 1812. 

•Sarah Amanda Hooks, daughter of Charles and Ann, 
horn April 30, 1817, 

Marriages. 

Charles Hooka married lo Betsy William* January 1. 
17815. 

Charles Hook** married Kitty Dickson March 2ft r 1,795. 
Charles Hooks and Ann Hunter married November 111, 

1796. 

Deaths. 

Charles Hooks died October 18, 1843. 
Betsy Hooks died October 21, 1704. 
EStity Hooks died March 8r 1796, 

Amanda Hooks died February 14, 1811. 
Ann Hooks died May 11, 1854, 
Sarah Amanda Hooks died in NEW York January 24, 

1854. 

• 
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Mary Slocumb—nee Hooka, 

Wheeler's iiiMtery of North Carolina, p^, 457 to 4$9 
contains the aeeount cI' rhe purl, taken by l.he Hooka aud 
SLoeuuihs in the UevoluUouiiiy War, and it ia irout ihia thai 
the writer bus dnnvu the foregoing Statements, hi a work 
einitliid "The Wonirii of the Revolution" by E, 17 Elliott, 
published by Baker and Wcribuer in 1850, Lkere is ia VoL 1, 
I hajitiiJ XXIV an account of the pari played by Col Easekiel 
ftlueuinti uud Ilia wife Mary J looks and her brother Charles 
• J.M-kh in that luwd il niggle for liberty by the colonists. 
Tlie paii taken by them at the battle of Moore's Creek, 
\i .rrh Carolina, was .so important that it ia noted on the 
rooouiLLcnl erected by the United States to the Revolution
ary soldiera who perished there. More significant (ban this is 
tin- faet that tbe United Slates also jnaeribed on this monu
ment a tribute to the memory of Alrry Hooks, wife of Colonel 
Sioeunih, This IH, probably., die only menu incut ever dedi-
watpd by the United States to a woman, ©ven in part. 

hruiiL ihe volume alluded to above the following para
graphs are enpied: 

The first expedition into North Carolina projected by 
Lord COITHVIIIMH, WHS baffled hy Ihe fall af Gol, Ferguson at 
King's Mountain.. The disaster at the Cow^ens forbade 
perseverance in the second a1 tempt, and was followed by the 
memorable retrwM of Cn.^ne, Ttie battle of Guilford look 
place in March, 1781; and towards the end of April, while 
Lord Kawdon encountered Greene at Hohkirk'tf Hill, Corn* 
wallis set out OD IIIH march from Wilmington, bent on his 
avowed purpose of achieving the conquest of Virginia, On 
his march towards Hall Tax, lie* encamped for several days 
on the river NeiiHc, in what, ia now called Wayne eounty, 
North Candina, His headquarters were at SpringbimU. 
while Col, Tarleton, with his renowned legion, encamped on 
the plantation of Lieut Sloeumb. This consisted of level 

file:///i.rrh
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and extensive fields, whieh at that season presented a most 
inviting view of fresh verdure from the mansion-house. 
Lord Corn wall iy himself gave it the name of M Pleasant 
tireen,'' whieh it ever afterwards returned. The owner of 
thia tine estate held u subaltern'* commission in [to: State 
line under Col. Washington, and was iu command of & iruop 
of light horse, raised iu his own neighborhood, W1IQ&C general 
duly ir waa to act an Rangers, scouring the country fur many 
tuiles around, watching I tn: movements of the enemy, and 
puniahmg the loyalists when detected in their vocation of 
pillage and murder* These excursions bad been tVeipjen! 
for two or three yuan*, and often of several weeks' duration. 
At thi! present time -Skicumb bad returned lo the vicinity, 
and had been sent with twelve or fifteen recruits to act as 
scouts in ihe Ua-lgliborhood of the Briiiah general The 
morning of the day on whh-h Tarleton took possesion of 
his plan Ut ion. he was oeor spring bank, and reeonnoitered 
the encampment of (lortivvallis, which he supposed to be his 
whole Puree. He theiis with his party, pursued his way 
sl-iwly along the souih bank of the N-eUfl&, in ihe direction of 
his own house, III tic dreaming thai hia deautiful and peaev-
ful home, where, sometime before, he had left his wife and 
child, was then in possession of the terri hie Tarleton. 

During these frequent excursions of the Rangers, and 
the necessary absence of her husband, Ihe superintendence 
of the plantation had always devolved upon Mrs, Sloeunib, 
nee Mary Hunks. Bhe depended for protection upon her 
slaves, whose fidelity she had proved, and upon her own 
fearless and intrepid spirit. The .scene of the occupation of 
her house, aud Tarleton'y residence with her, remained 
through life indelibly impressed on ht't' memory, and were 
described by her to one who enjoyed the honor of her inti
mate frietulship. I am permitted to give this account, copied 
almost, verbatim from notes taken at the time the occurences 
were related by Mrs. Slocum bi 

11 was about ten o'clock on a beautiful spring morning, 
that a splendidly dressed officer., accompanied by two aids, 
aud followed at. a slior! distance by a guard of some twenty 
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troopers, dashed up to the piazza in front of ihe ancient 
looking mansion. Mrs. i&loeuinh was silling there with her 
child and a near relative, a young lady, who afterwards be
came tbe wife of Maj. Will tarn a. A few house servant a were 
also on The pia%KA. 

The officer raised his cap, and bowing to hia horse's 
neck, addressed the lady with Ihe question: " n a v e I the 
pleasure of seetog the lady of this bouse and plantation T" 

' ' I t lu-lungs to my husband.** 
• I s he at home!" ' H e in nol ," " l a he a rebel!" 

"No sir He is in the army of his country, and fighting 
against our invaders; therefore not a rebel.1 ' It is nol a 
little- singular, tbat although the people of that day gloried 
in their rebellion, they always took offence at being called 
rebels. 

" I fear, madam," said the officer, Mwe differ in our 
opinion, " A friend to his country will be the friend of the 
king, our master.1* 

"Slaves only acknowledge masters in this e iunt ry ," 
replied the lady. 

A deep flush crossed the florid cheeks of Tarllon, for he 
was the speaker; and turning to one of his aids, he ordemd 
him pitch the tents and form the encampment in the orchard 
and field on their right. To the other aid his orders were to 
detach a quarter ground and station piquets on each road, 
Then bowing very low, he added r "Madam, tbe service of 
his Majesty requires the temporary occupation of your prop
erty; and if it would not be too great an inconvenience, I 
will take up my quarters in your house." 

The tone admitted no controversy. Mrs. Hloeumh 
answered i "My family consists of only myself, my sister 
and child, and a few negroes. We are ymir prisoners." 

From tlie piazza where he seated himself), Tarleton com
manded a view of the ground on which his troops were ar
ranging their camp, Th? mansion fronted the east, and an 
avenue one hundred and fifty feet wide, and aliout half a 
mile in length, stretched lo thf* eastern side of the plantation, 
where was a highway, with open grounds beyond it. partly 
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dry meadow and partly sand barren, This avenue was 
lined on Ibe south aidt» by a high fence, and a thick hedge
row of forest, trees. These are now rfiffiOVfid, and replaced 
by the Pride of India and other ornamental trees. On the 
north wide extended the common rail fence seven or eight 
feet high, sueh as is nan ally s&an on plantations in the low 
Country, The encampment nf (he British troops being op 
lhai part of the plantation lying south of the avenue, it was 
completely sen-en.>d by the fences and hedge-row from ihe 
view of any one approach itn.-; fmm down the country. 

While the men wcr.* bUlied, r|in'.-rent officers name up 
at intervals, making their reports and receiving orders. 
Among others, n lory captain, whom Mrs. Sloeumh immedi
ately reeogniaed—for before joining the royal army he hod 
lived fifteen or twenty miles below—received, orders in her 
hearing to take his troops and aeour the country for two or 
three miles around. 

In an hour everything was <piiet, and the plantation 
presented the romantic spectacle of n regular encampment 
of some ten or eleven hundred of the eliuieesl of the British 
ummarch, 

(Here follows a description of r|ifiner served to the firitish 
nfflfers.) 

At this point Ihe conversation was interrupted by rapid 
volleys of firearms, appearing io proceed from the wood a 
short distance to the eastward. One of the aids pronounced 
it some fltrngg!injr scout, running from tho picket guard ; 
hut the experience of Col. Tarleton could not be easily d#-
eeivedto. 

"There are Hflen and mnsketV1 said he, MM well as 
pistols; nnd too many to pans unnoticed. Order boots and 
saddles, and you, Captain, take your troops in the direction 
of the firing.'* 

The officer rushed to execute hia ordcTS, while the Col. 
walked out on the p huzza, whither In- was immedisfely fol
lowed by the anxious ladies. Mrs. ftlocumb's agitation and 
alarm may be imagined; for ahe guessed hut too well the 
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cause of the interruption. On the first arrival of tin.' officers 
she had been importuned, even with harsh threats—not 
however, b j Tarleton—to tell where her husband, when ab
sent OH duty, was likely to be found j hut after her repeated 
and peremptory refusals, had escaped further molestation 
on the subject. She feared now that lie hud returned unex
pectedly, and might fall into the enemy's hands before be 
was aware oC their prepuce. 

Her sole hope was in a precaution Hhe had adopted noon 
after the coming of the unwelcome guests. Having heard 
Tarleton give the order to the tory captain as before men
tioned, to patrol the country, she iiuineellately sent for an 
old negro, and gave him direction* to take a bag of corn ro 
the mill about lour miles distant, on the road she knew her 
husband musf inn el if he returned that day. l 'Blg George" 
was instructed to warn his master of the danger of ap
proaching his home. "With the indolence and curiosity 
natural to his race, however, the old fellow remained loiter
ing shout the premises, and was at this time lurking under 
the hedge-row, admiring the red coats, dashing plumes, and 
shining helmets of the British troopers. The Col, and the 
ladies continued on the lookout from fcha piazza. "May I 
be allowed, madam/ ' at length said Tarleton, 4 lwithout 
offence, to inquire if any part of Washington's army is in 
this neighborhood?" 

'•1 presume it is known to you,"replied Mrs. Sloeumb, 
" tha t the Marquis and (Jreenc are in fchll Btaift. And you 
would not of course/ ' she added, after a slight pause, "be 
surprised at a call from Lee or your obi friend GflL Wash
ington, who, although a perfect gentleman, it is said shook 
your hand (pointing to the scar left hy Washington's sabre) 
very rudely when you last mot," 

{Note.—It is said that in a close encounter between 
Washington and Tarleton during the battle of CWpeiiH, the 
latter WHS wounded by a sabre cut on the hand. Col. \V. 
as is well known figured in some of the skirmishes in North 
Carolina,) 

This spirited answer inspired Tarleton with apprehen-
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aions that, the skirmish in the woods was only Ihe prelude to 
a concerted attack on hi* camp. His only reply was a loud 
order to form the troops on the right J ftnd springing ou hiti 
chargerP he dashed down the avenue a few hundred feet, to 
a breach in the hedge-row, leaped the fence, and in u mo-
meol was at Che head of his regiment, whieh was already \n 
line. Meantime, Lieut, Slocumb, with John Howell, a pri
vate iu his band, Henry Williams, and the brother of Mrs, 
^locumb, Charles Hooka, a l>oy about thirteen years of Age, 
was leading a hot pursuit of the tory captain who hud been 
afiut to reconnoitre the country, and some of hia routed 
troops. These were first discerned in the open grounds east 
and northeast of the plantation, closely pursued by a body 
of American mounted militia r while a running light was kept 
up with different weapon*, iu which four or five broad 
sworda gleamed conspicuous. The foremast of I fie pursuing 
party appeared too busy with the tories to see anything else; 
and Ihey entered the avenue at the same moment with the 
party pursued. With what horror sod consternation did 
Mrs. Blncumb recognize her husband, her brother, and two 
of her neighbors, in chase of the tory captain and four of IUH 
tory hand, already half way down the avenue, and uncon
scious that Ihey were rushing into tho enemy's midst. 

Ahoul the middle of the avenue one of the tories fell; 
and flue course of the brave and impudent young officers was 
suddenly arrested by "Big George," who sprang directly in 
front of their horaca, crying "Hold ou, niassa I ile dchhil 
here! Look you I" A glance to the le!t showed tho young 
men their danger: they were within piatol shot of a thous
and men drawn up in order qf battle. Wheeling their 
burses, they discovered a troop already leaping the Iere-i-
into the avenue in their rear. Quick as thought they wheel
ed their horses, and dashed down the avenue directly to-
wards the house, where stood the quarter-guard to receive 
them, On reaching the garden fence—a rude struct lire 
formed of a kind of lath, and called a wattled fence—Ihey 
leaped that and the next., aud amid a shower of balls from 
the guard, cleared the canal at one tremendous leap, aud 
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scouring across the open field to the northwest, were in the 
ahelter of the wood before thoir pursuers could clear the 
fenced of the enclosure. The whole ground of this adven
ture may be wen as the traveler passes over the Wilmngtou 
ralroad, a milo and a half south of Dudley depot. 

A platoon had commenced the pursuit; but the trumpets 
sounderl the recall before the flying Americans had c.roased 
the canal. The presence of mind and the lofty language of 
the heroic wife, had convinced the Britiah colonel that the 
daring men who so fearlessly dashed into his camp were 
supported by a formidable force Hi hand. Had the truth 
been known, and the fugitives pursued, nothing could have 
prevented ihe destruction of the rest of the company on the 
east aid i! of the plantation. 

The Battle of Moored Creek, 

The united regiments of Colonels Llllington and Caswell 
encountered McDonald at Moore's Creek, where on the 
twenty-Seventh, was fought one of the Moodiest battles of 
the Revolution. Col. Sloe limb's recoil .actions of this bravely 
contested field were too vivid to he dismissed by the lapse of 
years. He was accustomed to dwell hut lightly on the 
gallant part borne by htmielf in that memorable actioi?; but 
he gave abundant praise to his associates; he would say— 
"My wife waa there [ "She was indeed; but the story ia 
best told in her own word*: 

"The men all left on Sunday morning. More than 
eighty wont from this house with my hngband; 1 looked at 
them well, and I could see that every man had mischief in 
him. 1 know a coward as soon aa I set my eyea upon him. 
The tories more than once tried to frighten mc, but they al-
wsys showed coward at the bare insinuation that our troops 
were about* 

"Well, they got off in high spirits? every man stepping 
high and light, And I slept soundly and quietly that night, 
and worked hard all the next day; but I kept thinking 
where they had got lo—how far, where and how many of 
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the regulars and lories they would meet, and I could not 
k&tp mymll from the study. I went to bed at the usual 
time, hut still continued to study. As 1 lay—whether 
waking or sleeping, 1 know not—1 had a dream; yet it was 
not all a dream. I saw distinctly a body wrapped in my 
husband's guard-cloak—bloody—dead; and other dead and 
wounded on the ground about him. I saw them plainly 
aud distinctly. I uttered a cry, and sprang to my feel on 
the Boorj and so strong was the impression on my mind that 
I rushed in the direction the vision appeared, and came up 
against the aide of the house. The fir« in the room gave 
little light, and I gazed in every direction to catch another 
glimpse of the scene. I raised the light; everything was 
still and quiet My child was sleeping, hut my woman was 
awakened by tiny crying out or jumping on the floor, Tf ever 
I felt fear it was at that moment. Seated on the bed, I re
flected a few momenta, and said aloud, "1 must go to him." 
I told the woman 1 could not sleep and would ride down the 
road. She appeared in great alarm; but I merely told her 
to loth the door after rae, and look after the child- 1 wont 
to the stable, saddled my mare—as fleet and easy a nag as 
ever traveled? and in one minute we were tearing down the 
road at full speod. The cool nig hi seemed after a mile or 
two's gallop to bring reflection with it; and 1 asked myMelf 
where I waa going and for what purpose. Again and again 
1 was tempted to turn back, but I was soon ten miles from 
Li'ie.'. .iri«1 ii y II.in»] U'eame itronger every mile 1 rode I 
should find my husband dying or dead, was as firmly my 
presentiment and conviction aa any fact in my life. When 
day broke 1 was some thirty miles from home. 1 knew the 
general route our little army expected to take, and had fol
lowed them without hesitation. About sunrise I came upon 
a group of women and children standing and sitting by the 
roadside, each arte of them showing the game anxiety of 
mind I felt. Stopping a few minutes 1 inquired if the battle 
had been fought. They knew nothing, hut were assembled 
on the road to catch intelligence. They thought Caswell 
had taken the right of the Wilmington road and gone to-
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wards the northwest (Cape Fear). Again waa I skimming 
over the ground through a country thinly settled and very 
poor nnd swampy; but neither iny own spirits nor my beau-
liful nag's failed in the least. We followed the well marked 
trail of the troops. My little brother Charles Hooka, ton 
years of age, was my sole companion. 

'The sun must have been well up, say eight or nine 
o'clock, when 1 heard a sound like thunder, which I knew 
must be cannon. It was the first time I ever heard a cannon. 
I stopped still- when presently the cannon thundered again. 
The battle was then lighting. What a fool J my husband 
'•"old not be dead last night, aud the battle only fighting 
now! Still I am so near I will go on and see how they eome 
out. So away we went again, faster than ever, and I soon 
found by the noise of gun* I was near the fight, Again 1 
stopped. I could hear muskets, 1 could hear rifles, I could 
hear shouting, \ spoke to my mare and dashed On in the 
direct inn of the tiring and rhe shouts, now louder than ever. 
The blind path 1 had lieen following brought me into the 
Wilmngton road leading to Moore's Creek bridge, & f«w 
hundred yards below the bridge. A few yards from llifl 
road, under a cluster of trees were lying perhaps twenty 
men. They were the wounded. I knew the spot—the very 
freed, and the position of the men 1 knew as if I had seen 
it H thousand times, I had seen il all night! 1 saw it all at 
once ; but in an instant my whole soul was centered in one 
ipptj for there, w ratified in his bloody guard-cloak, was my 
husband's body! How 1 passed the few yards from my 
saddle to the place I never knew. T remember uncovering 
his bead and seeing a face clothed with gore from ft dreadful 
wound across the temple. I put my hand on the bloody 
face; 'twas warm, and all unknown voice begged for water. 
A small camp kettle was lying near, and a stream of water 
was close by, 1 brought it, poured some in his mouth, 
washed his face, and behold it was Frank Oogdell f lie 
soon revived and could speak. 1 was washing the wountd 
in his head. Said he, " I t is not that; it is that hole in my 
leg that h killing me." A puddle ofi blood was standing on 
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the ground aboul his feet. I look his knife, cut away his 
trousers and stocking and found the blood came from a shot 
hole through the rleshy part of his hg , I looked about and 
could see nothing that looked as if it would do for dressing 
wounds hut some heart leaves, i gathered 0 handful and 
bound them light to ihe bole, ami the bleeding stopped. I 
then went to the others- l)oetnr! I dressed tbe wounds of 
iiLiiny a brave fellow who did good fighting long aftor that 
ilny I I bad nnl inquired for my husband, hut while I was 
busy Caswell came up. He appeared very much surprised 
to sec me, and was with his hat in hand aboul to pay 150010 
rumpliriient, bul I interrupted him by asking—"Where is 
my husband I " 

14 Where he ought to be, madam, in pursuit of the 
enemy. Hut, pray." said he, "How en me you here?" 

'O, 1 thought." replied I, **ynu would need nurses na 
well as soldiers. SeoE I have already dressed, many bl 
these good fellows5 and here ia one"—going to Frank and 
lifting him up with my Hrm under hes head so that he could 
drink some mare water—"would have died before any of 
you could have helped him." 

" I believe you." said Frank. Just then 1 looked up. and 
niy husband, as bloody as a butcher and ne muddy as a 
ditcher, stood before me. 

Note,—It was his company that forded the creek, 
and penetrating the swamps, made the furious charge on the 
Uriti.Vtob left and rear, whieh decided the fate of ibe da.-

14Why. Mary!" he exclaimed, "what are you doing 
lln'Tp? Hugging Prank Cogdeil, the greatest reprobate fo 
Ihe army I** "1 don't care," t cried, "Frank is a brave 
soldier and a true friend to Congress," 

1 ' Tm e, t r 1 (c I e very word of i t ! " said Caswell 'J Y inn 
are right, madam 1" with the lowest possible how-

" I would not tell my hutband what brought me therp, 1 
was so happy ; as Were fill - It was a glorious victory; 1 
eiiTiic juat at the height nf the engagement, I knew my Inn-
band was surprised, but I couhl sec he was not disptefiaed 
with me. it was night again before our excitement had at 
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all subsided- Many prisoners were brought in, and among 
them some very obnoxious, hut the worst of the tories won* 
not taken prisoners. They were, for the most part, left in 
the woods and swamps wherever they were overtaken. 1 
bei^ed POT -'""'.' " r the pOOl prisoners, :im.l I'IHW-IL e>vhJi!y 
told me none should he liurt hill such as had been guilty of 
murder and house-bu ruing. I, in the middle of the night, 
again mounted my mare and started for home. Cas well 
and my husband wanted me to stay till next morning and 
they could send a party with me; but nol 1 wanted to see 
my child, and 1 told them they could send no party who 
could keep up with inc. What a happy ride I had baeki 
and with what joy did t embrace my child us he ran to 
meet me!" 

A Short Sketch of Life of Mary Hooks. 

In due time for a "eourse of kwe/ 1 Ezekiel Slocumb and 
Alary Hooka were married, both being about eighteen years 
ol age. The lovely nnd spirited bride immediately entered 
upon her duties at her husband's home on the Neuse; but 
Ihey were not allowed to remain long in untroubled securi
ty. To prevent or puniidj the frequent depredations of the 
tories, the boy husband joined a troop of light horse, whoT 

acting on their own responsibility, performed the duty of 
scouts, acouriag the country wherever they had notice of 
any necessity for their presence, In these prolonged ab-
seni'i's, Mrs, Slneuruh took the entire charge of the planta
tion, being obliged to perform many of the duties which 
usually fall to the lot of the rougher sex. She used to say, 
laughingly, that ahe had done in thosre perilous times all that 
a man ever did, except "mauling ra i l s ;" and to take nway 
even that exception she went out one day and split a few. 
She was a graceful and fearless rider1, and Die Vernon her
self never displayed more skillful horsemanship in scamper
ing over the hills of Scotland. than did the subject of this 
memoir, in her excursions through the wild woods of the 
Neuse." 
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The i rue dignity of an American matron was shown in 
Mrs. Slocum l,fs r pi ion a nil entertainment nf the British 
.ifflc>ers. as already relate,]. Ih-r deportment waa iitiifonnliy 
irftlm and m̂ fMpOĤ &m&d,- her lofty *pirif gave to her sh.nder 
and fragile form a majesty r KM r seen m l tbe reapeel of all 
the officers, and protected her from the slightest approach 
("wards iniOlenl r;n.iili:irify, She presided at IHT table 
with dignity and courtesy, ex Lending open hospitality r < i all 
her unhidden gne*t*, her liberality was acknowledged hy 
strict orderN Mud. no depredations should be commit tad mi 
anything belonging feg the house i>r p]a nial ion. These or-
d$n were Hi general auoeeds!ally enforced j but (Mtan military 
aulhoriiv could uoi save the farm yard poultry or stock 
from u hungry soldiery. Nol. a feather Wltfe left, and many 
a fine bullock was knocked in the head. Hut in other things 
the protection availed her. On the new* of the army's ap
proach, she had taken tlie pre en ut ion fo bury fr • fhe edge of 
a marsh near at hand her plate and other valuables. The 
soldiers mispeeleil the place of deposit, nnd plunged their 
pikc-sr.aft* Into the ground aboul the spot: until Ihey difi 
covered the treasure. They Were eoiiipi'lleil to restore it to 
the rightful nwher, 

Mrs. tfloearnhV lit lie sou, at thin lime two or three years 
old, hernme a pel With several of the Dflkoffc, The little fel
low was pennil ted to share with tham the plcuuiird and 
pride of priuieitig ahoiit mi their Hplendid fthorgem. P«S 
tuips to KHMILC Of them bis childish glee recalled their own 
dom.^lie eireies, and awakened in their Stern hearts Ihe holy 
feelings of home, They M'emed delighted when the infant 
equestrian thus pbiying dragoon woubl eUfi his tittle bands 
uud shout iu Ida innocent mirth. This ebild was the lion. 
rlcHae Sbieuuib, member of Congress, who died full or honors 
in early man hood. His re ma ins rest in the Congressional! 
burial-ground at WaHhington. The brother of Mrs. Slo-
eumti already mentioned., was at the same time a member 
from the Wilmington District, 

When the British nrmy broke Up their encampment at 
the plantation, a sergeant, was ordered by Onl Tarleton to 
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stand in the door till the last soldier had gone out, to ensure 
protection to the lady whose noble bearing had inspired 
them nil willi ihe most profound respect. This ordor WHS 
obeyed; Ihe guard brought up the rear of rbut army in their 
inarch northward- Mrs. Sloe urn b saw tbem depart with 
tears of joy. and on her lumen gave llumks, with n full heart, 
to the Divine Being who bad protected lier. A day or two 
afterwards tier husband relumed tn her arm.- and a happy 
home. They lived together for sixty years in unbroken 
harmony, the patriarchs of rill that century, and looked up 
to with unbounded love and reaped. 

She died on tlie Ulh Qf March. IS: 1(1. H,.T venerable 
husband survived her about five years. U..I|J nmv HIumber 
together near the borne where they lived and loved so long, 
Pleasant Green has passed into the hands of other owners; 
Hie noble old oaks that surrounded ihe mansion and lined 
Ihe avenue, have been girdled, and seem tO lift their bare 
nrms in laiueuisMion for their ancient poaa^aara; But the 
memory of ihose who dwelt, there te linked willi glorious 
recollections, which time can never efface from American 
hearts. 

A Visit to Duplin County, N« C, in 1908. 

The present, conditions in Duplin County, N, C.„ nnd the 
locations of the old homesteads of his ancestors I here may be 
si'nii from the following letter r • iv« >j by the Writer from 
Thomas IL Molton. af Birmingham., who in IflOR nijnle a visit 
there: 

lg Isaac Hunter find wife, Priscilla. were the mid her nnd 
father of John Hunter, the father of my mother. Thuy lived 
and die.,1 a l Kenans ville," 

fcT met in Dunn, Dr. Pa qua f3mith, who is a grandson 
of my area* aunt, Polly {Hooks! Slocum b. Tie him n daugh
ter who is rhe wife of C. T. Youiitf, cashier of the ba•;:.•: of 
Dunn." 

4 At 3Mt. Olive we secured a buggy and brovo 3% miles 
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to Ihe Kr*ves of Cob Hzekiel Sloeninh and Aunt " |">ll> " 
Rlociiijib. These graves are sidfi hy side, near I lie road and 
aino ii'*ur the railroad* They have been badly ticglcuntedj hm 
Ihe bead and foot pieces in marble arc iu phie-1 and the in
scriptions very plain. On one is the following; 

In memory of OoL Rzekiel NUvunn 
A patriot 0 f th e fie.v 0 hi ti 11 ri 

Who departed I-IUH life 
July I, IS40 

Aged BO years it ml Ji'5 dt.tYx 

The headstone of the other grnvo is inarked as follows; 
In memory oC 
Polly Slottiirnh 

Wife of Rzekiel ftlncumh 
Who departed this life 

March B, 1»1B 
Aged Hfl years and 24 dsys 

"The old tflocnmb boose was located abm.it. 800 yards 
east of the graves and ncross the railroad. The place is now 
owned by Mrs. llattie llalb It was known as Pleasant Green 
when owned by the HNwumbs. ft was here (hnt they Ifi'tfd 
during Ihe Revolutionary War. Htm was sister In great-
grandfather, Charles Hooks.1' 

"The ground on which the old house rstoort is now « 
tobacco patch, and the only pari of the old house left thai I 
was aide to secures waa a brickbat whieh I brought home 
with me . " 

"Next, day about eleven o'clock we made a start from 
Faiflon about H'IJC miles to I he old home of Oil. Charles Hooks, 
my grent grandfather, father of my grand mother, Kitty 
Hooks Molten. This place is aliout ten miles from Kenans-
ville, nnd is now occupied by V, 1>. Hurst Find Eoht. 0 . 
Hunter as tenants. John II. Hardy ia Ihe present owner," 

"laflae and PrtHeilla Hunter, the parents of ray grand 
father Hunter, also had a daughter named Betsy, who mar-

http://abm.it
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ried Robert Tate, Their grand children live in Pender 
Bounty, North Carolina, Isaac Hunter resided in Kenans 
ville, where be was u very large land owner, His daughter 
Ami became the wife of Charlea Hooka." 

*'l met at tin old Charles Hooks' place William Hogan 
Hunter, who lives two miles Trom the Hooks place." 

" A t the old 1 looks place r alwut a half mile from the 
JeiUHc, in a pine thicket, I aaw u large slab over a grave with 
lie- fulluwiug inscription; 

In memory of 
Kliza Jane Hnfeh 

and her infant babe, daughter of 
Charles ; 1 rJ 11 Ami Hooks, 

waa born 
On 9th day of December, 1799, 

And departed thia lil 
On 9th day of October, 1820, 
Aged 2fl years and 10 moot ha. 

"O f Eliza, El ism, My heart bleeds afresh at the sound of tby 
name. 

And yet, 1 love to repeat it and dwell upon ihe sound. *' 

"After partaking of a apl ndid dinner at the old Charles 
Il^oks place we started a^ain for the home of grandfather 
Molton. About three miles from the Hooks place we passed 
the former home of Andrew and Kitty Hunter Hurst, It 
is a beautiful place with a two-story house, with large ahade 
trees and vvry fine forming lands around i t ." 

"Prom the Molton place on Wednesday morning, July 
1, 190ft, we left for Kemmsvillc, about three miles distant, 
In boking through the old original wills, 1 fourid the will of 
Thomas Hooka,, dated Nov. 7th, 1801., a copy of which 1 pro* 
cured. It mentions the names of his wife, Susan, w>n David, 
daughter Susan MeOownn, daughter Polly Slaeumb, daugh
ter Levina Rloeumb, aon* Thomas, Willism. Charlea, aud 
Hilary Hooks- I also *aw the original will of Isaac Huute.-, 
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the second, which locutions the namea of his wife Patience, 
a son Robart John, daughter* Prfccilta. Ann and Mary FAiza. 
3 also saw the original will of Nicholas Huntnr, dated 171U, 
which mentions his .sons, Hardie, Nicholas, and Edward, and 
his daughters Mary and Nancy/ ' 

" I neglected to state in the proper place thnt vve passed 
between l.lie I looks and M©ItOfl place* the old hoirlll of 
Robert Hunter and Sarah Dunn Hunter. He wa*. a son of 
Isaac Hunter, brother of grandfather, John Iliiuier. Tho 
old ho 111 e has been destroyed hy tire,'1 

' 'After u pleasant stay of several hours al Kenunsvilfe 
we started for Warsaw to take the train for Wilmington. 
On the way to Warsaw wo paaaed the old Middleton home, 
nnd saw at Warsaw, Pred Ch Middleton." 

"At Warsaw we caught the train for Wilmington. On 
the way we passed Magnolia, where Dr. Charles H. Harris 
married 'Mag Monk,' aa cousin Rachel Pearsmll, my travel
ing companion, called her. Dr. Charlea Harris resided than 
alter his marriage till they moved to Alabama (1863), The 
place where the house stood in whieh Dr. Charles II. llarriH 
wan married waa pmntvd out to in*, and J heard tbe atory 
of how mueli beloved 'Mag Monk1 was. At the time of her 
death the bell in her old church waa tolled upon the hour of 
bar funeral. which waa oeeuring at odar iown, Ga,, and tta 
people «f Magnolia swsenihtcd and held aarviooa. Con sin 
U.ii'hH Pearsall says that Housin Mag Monk Harris was 
more beloved than any woman who lived in that section of 
the country." 

"At Willard, aliout half way between Warsaw and 
Wilmington ,wna where Aunt. Betsy Tate lived. She was a 
sister of grandfather Hunter and had two sons. Robert and 
Tom. Robert moved to Mississippi, and Tom died, lenving 
several children who still live in Pender enmity, N. C " 

" My entire trip and visit at csach and1 ev^.ry point where 
I stopped was moat interesting, and I shall never forget ibe 
kind new of the relatives whom I was so fortiinnte as to meet. 
7 shall remember each and all of these relatives with much 
regard and affection." 
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MAXWXLL-

Thia family eaiiie over in a colony from Ireland aod set
tled in Duplin county, N. I_\, ut a placo koown us ' T h e 
tirove," near Kenansville. Archibald Maxwell and liis jihu-
>• ar-nld brother,, Henry, came over with the colony. Archi
bald waa the leacher of the colony which eame probably 
jibijut 1780, Henry uiarried Murijaret Hunter., anil li'id two 
children, Janies and Ann (Yipeland. James married Re-
beeea Uhastin. Ann Copeland married J, H ,U. Monk, and 
was mother of Alargaret, 

1 Lines Maxwell was born January 1, ItiQO, and died in 
Duplin eounty, N- (1, April 27P 1ST\i. James and Ann, ehil
dren of Henry were orphans and reared hy a Mr. Hunter., 
their uncle. 

James Maxwell and Rebecca Chnstin hail the following 
children; Daughters-—Margaret, Mollie Ann, Genoa, Lucyt 

Gallic, Virginia i sons—Hugh Uillefipie* John Henry, damea, 
Vim Buren, David — . 

James Richard Maxwell and Dr, H. B. Maxwell, gons of 
John Henry Maxwell, now, 1SU0, live in Whiteville, N« Q. 
James Richard ia a druggist, lb ti. a physician. 

Jacob Monk, father of James Brewster Baliotbe Monk, 
rjnne from H^rtic eounty to Duplin when a young man. Hia 
ancestors were Irish. His wife, Sallie Wilkinson, came from 
Ireland. They had four children, vi*.; Sallie, Jacob, John, 
James B. B, Sallie married a Merritt, against her 
faihcr'a will, and was disinherited. Jacob went to a sailor's 
life and hia future wan never known. John W died iu 1&40 
without ehildren and left his estate to his neiec, Margaret 
child of his brother, James. He is buried on his plantation 
in Duplin county, near the line of Bamptfon i*junty. 

James 11 B. Monk married Ann Copeland Maxwell 
September 4. 1&J4. In the early part of their married Ufa 
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they l ived at Kenansville.. owning land ami slaves. In 1850 
rhcy moved I D p new town on the Wi lm ing ton & Weldon t i . 
Jl., e«ljerj .Sf.riektandvi2ir'f the mune af terwards changed to 
Magnolia. They reared only one chi ld , Margaret, whom 
they educated in N-iul-h Carol ina, being pp. ! Mrs! to the 
" f J r o v e / 1 f i . ^ r Ke^hvoHvHIe, ihen to Ot&vm & Wilcox college 
at War ren ton , then to Cl in ton, ( N . i l . ) Female Collage, 
where she graduated in l#rni ( the hrst graduate of that cob 
Jejje. In March 1B$% Jam OH 1.1 t l Monk, wife ami daughter 
refugeed to TuHkcgce, Ala., l i v ing there t i l l March. iW i - , 
when w i th their former slaves they moved f.u K in^^ io t j . f b l , ; 
thence they moved in 1*70 to their old home ul Magnolia, 
N. C. There J . 11. 11 Monk .lied in 1H7*. and his wi fe who 
survived him two months rlu-n moved io th\- h$nt*i of her 
daughter, Mrs. UbarliSB JI Harr ia , m O^dartowit, where she 
died. 

Refttae the Civi l War Jamas 11 I I Monk ami Ilia wife w t e i 
iu po§BC&6ion of land and slave* sufficient for them io be con
sidered weal thy by coin pari sun w i th the average, They 
both had inher i ted from their parents a nice estate, but a 
por t ion of both .their lands Hud slaves came to them in a 
manner so remarkable that il- ia wor th ment ioning J " the 
fami ly records*. 

About the year 1840 an old man named Smith waa 
murdered in the lower par t of Dup l in County, and ou inves
t igat ion by the court it was round that the murderers Were 
two of Smi th 's alavea, The wife of Smith believed that 
t.Jm.Ne lU'gnH'.s hud boon hired to commit the murder by her 
brut her, who&e motive was to secure possession of tho prop
er ty , which consisted of th i r teen negroes a farm and some 
money. Mr. and Mrs, Smith had no ehihlre-u and tho brother 
of t in : hi t ter would have inher i ted her property unless KIIC 

gave i t by wi l l or deed to some one else. 

A few years before the mun i or o t Mr. Smi th Mrs. 
Smith had been at t racted by the loveliness of Margaret 
Monk , then a Jive-year old ch i ld , who wi th her mother and 
father was passing the Smith place and popped to get a 
11nnk of water. M i x Smith had never met the Monk fanq.-
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il> before, but she was manifestly interested in the little 
g i r l Afcr the murder of her husband Mrs. Wudtli called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Monk uc their home, told them of her proOfi 
that her brother had hud her husband killed and she begged 
that she might be allow.*d to live with tlieni and make t b LI 
little daughter Margaret hersob- heir, staling that she "Mid 
not wish lo leave one fi&nt of her money** to her brother. 
After considering the matter^ Mr. and Mrs. Monk acceded 
to her wishes and she lived the resi id' Iter life, i wo years, 
in the Monk home and devised everything she bed ro Mar
garet . 

This run1 incident i* interesting for many reasons. One 
tiring ll certainly proves is that Margaret Monk was a win
some little girl. 

Duplin County, N- 0.. and the Monk Family, 

Duplin, the name of ihe county in eastern North Carn-
lina, in whieh .1. II. li. Monk lived ami died, was iunued for 
Dublin County fend City in Ireland. By a law well known 
to philologist* tie- consonant (hi in Dublin softened into tie? 
(pTi in Duplin. In Dublin County, Ireland, is a town, Monk-
town, named for Ihe Monk family. This county in Ireland, 
which Hcnt its quota of emigrants lo North Carolina, was the 
birthplace of the ancestors of Jacob Monk, some of whom 
came to North Carolina in tlie early history of rhe colony 
and settled in Bertie County on the Alhnrmnrlc Sound. 
James B. B Monk, the father nf Margaret Ann Monk, was 
born in Bertie County where his ueefttnrs had liv.-ii for 
(Fenerations. Ilia mother was Wallie Wilkire*ont liorn in 
Ireland. 

George Monk, the first Duke of Albemarle, for whom 
Albemarle Sound waa naiped, had na general of the English 
Army restored thu Stuarts to the throne of England and was 
given by Charles TI proprietary Interest in CBfOllna in Ms$3. 
It waa in Bertie County on the Albemarle Sound that fhe 
M.ink family settled. These Monks may have been kinsmen 
of the Duke of Albemarle, their settlement during his life ou 
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territory owned by him and on the aouuti named for him 
suggesting the likelihood of *t I j i_« _ The writer has so far 
been unable to conneci hy ties of blood Ihe Monk family 
who settled in Bertie County with tfeffirge Monk, Ihe Duke 
©f Albemarle, to whom Charles 11 in lfifi:i hud granted the 
land on which the family lived tir-orge Monk as one of 
eight proprietors owned the entire state of Carolina, and it 
is certain that the ancestors of Jacob Monk Were ainonff the 
early imt tiers in ESartffl County on Alhonmrk Sound, Tbarc 
ia a tradition of blood relationship to the proprietor and it 
may rest on a basis of fact, but it IB the duly of the writer 
to confess lhal the family records in his possession are too 
incomplete to justify a positive asseninn thai il doea, 

James B. R. Monk, HH utatod above, moved from Bertie 
C-onrtty to Duplin Counfr. The lending families in Duplin 
then were the Kenans, Dieksrm",, tlillespies, Hunters, Hooka, 
Maxwells, Molt ona, Sprtmta, Middlciona, Moore*, E îcholaoEU 
and oilier?* who were the equals in native powers and civic 
worth of the bent yet known to earth. They gave to social 
life in Duplin Cmihty a high standard of intelligence and 
virtue, and they became the parents of children who took 
an active part in tlie development of the Southern States, 
especially of th.- Carol inaa, Tennesaee, Georgia and Ala
bama, 

A fact which shows th* quality of the early settler* of 
Dupliia k found in their attention bo education. Many of 
these MtUers were themselves graduates of the universities 
at Dublin or Edinhurg. The "QfOVa Academy/1 near Kvn-
ansville was established by them and in 17S5 tt was ineorpo-
rated by the General Assembly of North Carolina, It was 
on land purchased from Nicholas Hunter, The Academy 
came lo be considered one of the beat in tbe land, It 
was there that Margaret Monk was prepared for college, 
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William Harris and tiarab Coffee in Hancock county, 
Georgia, August 25, 1S03, 

William H a r m and Mfiry Drew Alalou, December, 1811, 
Julia S. Harris, child of William Harris^ and Jos. W. 

Field, January y, 1823. 

Sarah Harris, child of William Harris, and Albert Pick
ett, March 20, 1832, 

Mary Gatiin Harris, child of William Harris, and John 
GLndrat, November 7r 1837. 

Jacob Monk, father of James li. l i Monk, and Sallie 
Wilkiuoon in Her tie county, N. C , circa, ItiOU. 

Henry Maxwell, father of Mr*. J, B. Monk, and Mar
garet Hunter, in Duplin eounty, N. C, eirea, 1SO0. 

Peter Coffee Harris and Narcissa Ann Hooks, October 
18, 1S27, at Montgomery. 

J amen B- B, Monk and Ann 0. Maxwell, September 4, 
1834, near Kenansville, S, 0* 

Charles Hooks Herri* and Margaret Ann Monk June 18, 
1857, i t Magnolia, N. C, 

Peter Coffee Harris and Mollie A Woolley July 14, 
1857, at Kingston, Ga. 

Wiiliam S, Harris and Mattie Edwards December , 
1160, at Tuakegee. Ala. 

Willis B. Wood and Sallie A, Harris May 88, 1845, at 
Tuakegee, Ala. 

William S. Harris and Victoria L. Vann November 17, 
1864, at Chunnenuggie Itidge, Ala. 

J. C, Harris and Ellen Lloyd Simmons December 2, 1870, 
at Cave Springs, Ga, 

Charles G. Janes and Narcissa Ann Harria, September 
20, 1885, at Cedartown, Ga, 

Peter Charles Harris and Mary Guthrie October G, 18D4t 

at Fort Reno, Oklahoma Territory. 
J. CL Harris and Kate Robeson February 4, 1897, at 

Rome, Ga. 
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Seals Horrid and Stella Kainer April 28, 1897, at Union 
spring*, Ala. 

William Thomas Garrett and Delia Harris June 2<i, 11107, 
at Cedartown, Ga. 

George Simmons Harris and Minnie Teaguc May 10, 
1904, at Lowell, Maas, 

William Akard Blair and Mar gu ret Monk Harris Octo-
her 12, IfXJS, at Koine, 0*. 

Maxwell Hunter Harris and Lula Allen, February 5, 
1906, at San Antonio, Texas. 

William J. Harris and Julia Wheeler, July 2M, 100ft, at 
New York City. 

Talulah G. Harris and Julius A. Peek, December 24+ 

1887, at Cedartown, Ga. 
Margaret Harris and John (inldsTnitli, at Cave Springs, 

Mary Seale Harris and Oscar Cu mm inga Moore, Man*!.. 
22, 1*92, at Union Springs, Ala. 

William Harris and Flora Helle Martin, April 31.1, 1902, 
at Union Springs, Ala. 

1.4!wis Harris and Lila Cowan Mclver, May "l&, 190G, 
J, IL Robeson and Victoria Ward, September 20, WA„ 

near Selma, Ala. 

Births. 

Sarah Coffee, October 20, 1784, in Virginia. 
William Harris, June 2, 1774, at New Bern, N. C. 
Peter Coffee Harris, May 21, 1807. 
Charles Hooks born February 2f], 1768, iu Berths county, 

North Carolina. 
NareiasH Ann Hooks, May 22, 1803, 
"William Stephen Harris, February 22, 183L 
Sarah Ann Catherine Harris, September % ltt2#. 
Charles Hooks Hams February 22,1835, 
Peter Coffee Harris July 24,1837 
James Brewster Ballotte Monk June 18, 1811, in Duplin 

county, N« C, 
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Ann Copeland Maxwell, July 16, 1803, in Duplin Co., 

Sarah Ann Monk, January 4, 1837, 

Margaret Ann Monk, May Ml 1838* in Duplin eounty, 
N . C , 

Victoria Vann, wile of William Harris, born November 
22, 1837, 

Children of C. IL and M. A. Harris: 
James Coffee Harris, April 28, 1858. 
NarciBsa Ann Harris, February 11, 1660. 
Margaret Prairie Harris* September 151 18*12. 
Peter Charles Harris, November 10, 1865. 
William Julius Harris, February 3, 1868. 
Seale Karris, March 13, 1870. 
Sallie Hooks Harris, February 1., 1872. 
Mary Adella Harris, July 21, 1874. 
Maxwell Hunter Harris, April 21, 1877 
Elizabeth Harris, May 18, 1882. 
Children of J. C. and E. L. Harris; 
George Simmons Harris, January 16, 1881, at Cedar

town, Ga. 
Agnes Ellen Harris, July 17, 1883, at Cedartown, Ga, 
Margaret Monk Harris, July 3, 1890, at Marietta, Ga. 
James Coffee Harris, October 10, 1900, child of J. C- and 

Kate IL Harris at Borne, fla. 
Ellen 1,1 oyd Simmon*, June 22, 1859, at Cave Spr ing , 

wife of J. C. Harris. 
Kate Neal Robeson, July fi, 1867, at Selma, Ala., wife of 

J . C. Harris-
La^ranffe Robeson, March 20, 1870, at Selma, Ala. 
John Henry Robeson, March 13, 1838, in North Carolina.. 
William Henry Robeson, October 14, 1872, at Selma, 

Ala. 
Mary Thomas Janes, March 22, 1887, child of C. Q. 

Janes. 
Josephine Harr i s child of Scale Harris, Fohruarv 8th, 

1899. 
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Minnie Cmnk Moore, December 30, 1892, child of Osoar 
Moore, 

William Harris Moore, February 12, 1894, sou of Oaear 
Moore. 

Alfred Cummings Moore, October 24r 189G, 

Gsear Arnold Mooret September 25, IfMKS, HOII of Oaesr 
Moore. 

Lewis McQueen Harris, June 14, 1907, child of Lewis 
Harris. 

Clara May Harris, January 24, 1909, child of Lewi* 
Harris, 

Children of William 3. Harris. 
Arnold S. Harris, January 16, 1866. 
Mary Seals Harris, February 2, 28fi7. 
William S, Harris, November 3,1869. 
LOUIH Ishell Harris, Novenilier 2, 1871, 
Peter Coffee Harris, June Wf 1873, 
Victoria Br Harris March 12,1875. 
Narcissa Ann Hooka, March 5, 1877. 
Buby Vann Harris, November 19, 1879. 

Marguerite Harris, daughter of W. S. Harris, Jr., May 
24, i m 

William S, Harris 3, son of W. S. Harris, Jn , January 
31,1904. 

Victoria Ward, mother of Mrs, J. C, Harris, January 10, 
1844, near Selma, Ala, 

Gertrude Ellen Harris, child of George S. Harris, April 
24,1905. 

Margaret Simmons Harris, child of Cleorge S. Harris, 
June 20, 1909, 

Ellen Simmons Blair, child of W. A. Blair, January 4, 
1910. 

James Coffee Harris, Jr., child of J. C, Harris, born Oc
tober 10, 1900. 

Francis Harris Janes, child of 0 0- Jones, March 5, 
1894. 

— _ 
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Bayard Guthrie Harris, child of Peter Charles Harris, 
October 8, 1895, at Fort Porter, Buffalo, N, Y. 

Charles Dashiell Harris, child of Peter Charles Harris, 
January 2&, 1897, at Fort Niagara, N. Y, 

John Guthrie Harris, son of Peter Charles Harris, June 
22, 1898, ot Fort Porter, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Mary Guthrie Harris, wife ofi Peter Charles Harris, 
daughter of Major John Brandon Guthrie, 15th United 
States Infantry, and Esther Bayard Guthrie, January 28, 
1870, at Fort Shaw, Montana. 

Julia Wheel pr; wile of W. J. Harris, daughter of flea. 
Joseph Wheeler and Daniel!a Jones, who was granddaugh
ter of Gov. Peter Early, of Georgia. 

Stella Rainer, wife of Senle Harria, daughter of Capt. 
A II. Rainer, of Union Springs, Ala. 

Seiile Harris, son of Seale Harris, October 9, 1900. 
Julia Wheeler Harris, child of W. J. Harris, February 

12, 1909. 
Harris Wood, child of Willis Wood, bom 
Lizzie Ames Wood, child of Willis Wood, born 
Eliza Stocks Wood, child of Willis Wood, born-
Willis Bason Wood, ehild of Willis Wood, born-
Powell Wfood, child of Willis Wood, born 
Children of Peter Coffee Harris {2} E 
Talulsh Gertrude Harris, May, 1858. 
Andrew Feaster Harris, April 26, 1860. 
Mattie Harris, April, 1862, 
Coffee Harris. March, 1864. 
Julius Augustus Harris, March 22., 1866. 
Mary Narcissa Harris, March 17, 1868. 
' i r s Davis Harria, October 9, 1870, 
Sarah Grigsby Harris. November 1,. 1872, 
Eason Harris, 1874. 
Margaret Harris, May. 1876, 
Peter Harris, 1878, 
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William Harris, October 12, 1825, grandfather of C H. 
Harris. 

Peter Coffee Harris, Sr., November 18, 1856, father of 
G. H. Harria. 

Charlea Hooka, October 18, 1843, grandfather of C. H. 
Harris, 

Nareissa Ann Harris, May 27, 18*54, mother of C. EL 
Harria. 

Sarah Coffee Harris, wife of William Harris, November 
2:t, 1H07, grandmother of 0,11. Harris, 

Mattie TS. Harria. December 17, 1861, wife of W. S* 
Harris. 

Sallie Ann Wood, October, 1867, widow of Willis E, 
Wood, 

James Maswcll, April 27, 187:?. 
Jarac* B. H. Monk, October 2J, 1878, in Magnolia, N_ C, 

father of Mrs. a H. Harris. 

Ann C Monk December 16, 1878, in Cedartown, Ga., 
mother of Mrs. C. H. Harris. 

Sarah Ann Monk, October 28, 1840, sister of Mrs. C. If. 
Harria. 

Ballio Hooks Harris, child of C. H. Harris,, June IS, 
1873, 

Biol lie, wife of Peter C. Harris, June 4,1889, 
Willis Eason Wood, January, 1B90. 
Marie Thomas June*, child of G. G Janes., May 24, 1890. 
Ellen Sirnmon«, wife ol J. C. Harris, January 8P 1895. 
Franeis Harris Janes, son of C, G. Janes, June, 18EMi* 
John Guthrie Harris, son of Peter Charles Harris, Sep

tember 6t 1899. 
William 8, Harris, brother of C. H, Flarria, May 3, 1897, 
W&rwget Ann Harris, wife of C. H. Harris, March 4, 

1901. 
Fett'T C. Harria, brother o | C« H. Harris, December, 1905, 
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Bnyard Guthrie Harris, son of Peter Charles Harris, 
September 4T 1900, 

Agnea A, Sim mona, mother of first wife of J. C. Harris. 
May 14, 1872. 

Joshua B. Simmons, father of first wife of J, C. Harris, 
July 17,1861. 

Jolm Henry Robeson, father of second wife of J . & 
Harris, January 24, iyn>, 

Victoria Ward, mother of second wife of J. C, Harris, 
April 7,1878. 

Children of P. C. Harris, J r . | 

Talulah Gertrude Harris, wife el' Julius A. Peek, child 
of i \ C. Harris, August, 19t>l. 

Andrew Ftoster Harris, . 
Mattie Harris. 
Coffee Harris. — 
Eason Harris, 
Margaret Harris, wife of John Goldsmith, 
Ruby Vanii Harris, child of William S. Harris., July 24, 

1880. 
William S. Harris, child of William S. Harris, March 

8, 1905. 

Record of Family of Ellen Simmons, Wife of J. C. Harris, 

Riehard Simmons and Frances Smith married in Vir-
iniag, 1798. 

Children of Riehard Simmons: 
Edward Sim tn ona, born May 2, 1739. 
Dollie Simmons, horn August 21, 18011, 
James Simm ona, born April 17, 1803. 
Sallte Simmons,, horn March 2"', 1807. 
William Simmons, born May 22, 1809, 
Joshua R. Simmons, born July 14, 1811, father of Mrs, 

J. C- Harris-. 
IL Sheldon ftiramona, born April 22,1)314-
Chariea H- Simmons, born March 11,1810, 
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H. Simmons, born December 4, 1820, 

J, ll, Gill, grandfather ol Mrs, J. V, Hams, married in 

South Carolina Mary Hi-jcdford. November li), 1*17. 

Mary Hrudford Gfll, GrrnidmutlH.r of Mrs. J. (*, Harris, 
diod Oetober 2ii, 183$. 

J. H Gill iiiarritsd in Georgia Sallie Simmona, October. 

I*M. 
Sallie Simmons, died August, IBiKi. 

Jusiiua It, Siiiiinons married Agot.-i A. Hill, January 14, 
1836, his aiater's stepduu^hler. 

Galvin 31. Simmons burn .November iy, 18JiO, died April, 
11m 

Hufus K. Simmons, born April 27, 18#8, died April % 
1H7B. 

Mary F. .Simmons horn June 12, !S4t)r died April. I.v,i9 
William R„ Simmons, born May H, 1842, died May J.i, 

187b, 
Mattie J, Shun]ona, born May 15, 1842. 
Madge A. Sim 1 nous, horn July £o, Ift-W. 
AUU: A. Sim mons, hern June 9r 1S56. 
I^lien Lloyd Simmons, born June 22. 185$. 
W. P. Rivers married Mary F. Simmons June 12, 1%*:. 
Si. If. Simmons married Eliza lt. ]/&i'ig January ]>\. \tOis. 
Calvin If. Simmons married A. M_ .Simmons, August C\ 

IHUQ. 

Mattie J. Simmons married J. S. Davia, ]fcttJ7. 
Madge A. Simmons married J, S. Stubby, Septamber IX 

imi* 
William E, Simmona married S. A. fur ter January -I, 

1874. db-d March, 1875, 
Ellen L. Simmons married J. G< Harris, December 2, 

im 
Allie A. Simmons married J. GL Nichols January 2'K 

wk* 
J. 11. Gill, died October 10, 1878. 

file:///tOis
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Apnea A. Simmons, mother of Mrs. J, 0. Harris, died 
May 13,1877. 

Joshua IL Simmons, father of Mr a, J. C. Harris, died 
July 16, m L 

Family Record of Kate Robeson, Second Wife of J. C. Harria 

Andrew 
Mary Spencer 

Thomas Robeson f 
Sarah Singletary \ 

Moved from Scotland 1665. 
Died in Philadelphia 1719. 
Graduate Oxford, England; Judge 
Gloucester County, N, J., in 1688-
lfi!p2; member N. Y. Council from 
1688-1701, 

Born 1693 in Philadelphia, 
Died 1773 jn Bladen County, 
to which he moved 17—. 

N. C,< 

Thome* Robeson 
Mary Hart ram 

Born —. Died 17S4. (Brother oF 
<.'apt. Peter Robeson). Lieut.-Col. of 
Bladen Co. Militia, Colonial Records, 
Vol. X, p, 207, hi command at Bat
tle of Elizahelhk-wn: buried Walnut 
Grove. Mary Bar tram, daughter of 
William Bartraui and Elizabeth 
Lock (Quakers). Wm. Bart ram, 
Urn 1706 in Philadelphia, mu of Win. 
Bart ram and grandson of John Bart-
Barlram, who came with Wm. Penn 
in 1682 from Derbyshire, Eo#. Bar-
tranis were of Norman origin. 

Bart rani B. Robeson 
Margaret Raiford 

Born 17G4. Died 1818 in Bladen 
County, North Carolina. 
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William Robeson 

Ann Coddington 
Born 178—, Died 1827 

County, North Carolina, 
Married 1706.. 

i n 

Bladen 

William Bart ram Robeson 

Margaret LaGrange Daniel 
Born 18CH5, Died 1847 

Bladen, North Carolina. 
Married 1827. 

John Henry Robeson 

Sophr.iiiia Vk-foril Wwd 
Bom March 13, IHW. in 
Brunswick County, N. C. 
Lieut Com, 1>. in Hth Ala. 
Regiment C. S. A. 
Born January 10, 1H44. Died 
April 7, 1878. Buried 
IriH, Texaa. 

Kate Neal Robeson 

James € . Harris 
Marrh'd Feb'y, 4, 1837, Rom»a Ga. 
Born July 6, 1667, Selma, Ala. 
Born April 28, LS&S in Magnolia, 
Duplin County, North Carolina. 

James Coffee Harris, J r . 1 B o r n O f t l o , w r 1 0 ' 1 9 0 0 - **me> 
I 11 forgia. 

On her mother's side ihe family rei-ord <>f Kuh< Roheson 
may he taken frnm the letter written lo her hy her moUn-rV 
brother, W. C, Ward, oF Birmingham, Ala,, an follows j 

In the latter port of the 17th, or the beginning of the 
18th century, more than two hundred yearn ape, three 
brothers of the name of Ward came from England and set-
lied in Virginia in what WILS then ealled "The Roanoke 
Country," which must have been in the southeast part of 
Virginia. In Suffolk, whieh is in Nansimond County, 1 
WHS told many years ago, that tbe Wards in thai plaee were 
so numerous that one might phut his eyes and hit a Ward 
with n rovk. Tli*re nr*' Wnrd; H*tllE up in the- Piedroonl 
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country and in Richmond, Your great-grandfather's 
father was named John Ward, and your great-grand father 
was also named John Ward. Your greatgrandfather's wife 
was a LuNier aud i French woman. In the- year 1775 father 
•md mu le(t Virginia and mov r̂d southward rbrough North 
Carolina into South Carolina. They were in the hattie at the 
Widow Moore's Bridge in southeastern North Carolina, not 
far from Wilmington, when McLeod was killed. Roth 
father and son were soldiers in the Revolutionary War, and 
J think a younger sou named David was in the seige of 
Savannah, say in l7£i>, where General Lincnlu and the 
Krenr-h general in command of the Freneh forces were de^ 
feated. Your great-grandunele David died of a in all pox in 
the trenches before Savannah. After the defeat of the 
combined forei^a, father and son, with a neigh bur, returned 
to their homes in South Carolina. Before reaching home 
they had to cro&s a swollen river, the Edisto, I think. Tlie 
whole country was overflowed with water, and after cross
ing the stream they found their way bloekaded by a bond of 
Tories, The order waa given, "Every man take vote of 
himself/* and the tkrm separated. Your greatgrand
father was the only one to return. Hia father and the 
neighbor were never heard of afterwards and wt-re nupposed 
to have been killed hy the Tories Your greatgrandfather 
lost an ey*» by the nxploiion of a g\w iu a night battle. From 
what I could learn, this was the battle of Eutaw Springs, 
After the Revolutionary War your great-grandfather, John 
Ward, was Guund settled in Edgefield district, or county, 
near (he town of Lexington, South Carolina, and there re-
niuined iiulil about the year 1819 or 1820, when he and hia 
family removed to Alabama. In the war of 1812 Uncle 
James Ward was a soldier. Your grandfather, my father, 
1 hough of age sufficient, wag not a soldier and there 
was not much occasion for volunteers in the South, Hie prin
cipal attack being along the northern boundary of North 
Carolina. It was said that when the three brothers came 
over from England they covenanted that they would main
tain their family names. Your great-great-gTandfether had 
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a number of sons named John, James, David, Daniel, .Solo
mon and Henry. Ths sons of your great grandfather were 
James, John, David, Henry, Daniel and llinanuel, and thorn 
were three daughters named Feriba. Naney and Polly, 
Henry was killed hy lightning when nineteen years of ape, 
Feribit married a man named John Fox and he lived with 
Ids family in South Carolina, »nd there hia descendMMIS now 
Jive, AH the others earn.* TO Alabjnmi. The younger sons 
of ihe great-great-grnnd Gather drifted around through the 
Southern part of Georgia. Home of them settled in Cnliim* 
bus, Ua.. anil one of hem. Daniel Ward, died at Be litem, 
Lowndes County, Alabama. Frequently I meet with pM-
ple having these old family names, with whom I camml 
traee any relationship. All of the Wards south, HO far as 1 
eau re air in her, including those thai al in Kentucky, fire of 
Virginia origin, and have substantially the nine prumim'iii 
physical Features. Your grandfather David Wnnl in early 
life settled in Wainaboro, near Augusta, fla., afterwards re
moving to Centerville, Bibh County, Alabama. In Center-
ville he engaged in the shoe and grocery bcuunetit, al the 
same time keeping a freight boat on the Caha ha River, run
ning to Centerville and Mobile, Ala, lie made some money 
and bought about 640 aeres of land ou Six Miles ("reek, in 
Bibb County, whero all of hia ehildren w-ero born. After 
locating this farm in 1824 or 1825, he went to North Enro
ll na and brough. bach with him a number of negroes, who 
constituted Ihe beginning of his negro estate. In 18*11 he 
married your grandmother, Elizabeth C, A. Carleton, al
ways called Adezue, She became the mother. T rhink of 
twelve children, seven daughters and five sons. At Ihe time 
of his death in lEftO there wen fctgbl children living- My 
mother died in June 1850 of consumption, and all her daugh' 
ters were supposed to have eoutracted consumption from 
barp and she contracted it from a ease of hasty consumption 
in the oldest daughter Amanda, The nameB of the children 
were Washington LaFayette, Amanda Katbrine, William 
Columbus, A ra mint a V.. Sarah Ann Cclicia, Cynthia D., 
Victoria S«. Augustus Monroe, Euphrasia Claramond, David 
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Wbitiield and Eugene Doke. 1 omitted the name of an un
named i utant girl who died when u month old. 1 entered 
the University ut Alabama in April, ldotij graduating in 
lOliM with iirst honor. 1 was inmiudiaielv elected to the 
chair ol pure mathematics in Howard College, reinaimug 
there until [lie latter pari of April, 18til, when 1 voIuuLeered 
as a private soldier in Company Q ol thu 4Lb Alabama regi 
uicnt, and with that regiment served in Virginia until after 
the battle oi! Crelyaburg in July, l&btf, where 1 was wounded. 
...... toiv.•,..- jii lie- ^aiiji ifr'At married Alios Jane Maree, the 
daughter of W. & Marie, near Ferry ville, Ferry County, 
Alabama. Ho waa than merchandising at Uenterville. After 
the war begun, ho removed from Centerville to the planta
tion to take care of the. farm and the negroes on tlie plan-
tat ion. Our sister, Arauduta V., a most beautiful and ac
complished young woman, died in October, 1859. Sarah 
died in February, IHIJU, Cynthia in April, 18t>Ŝ  Monroe died 
LS7& David WhitIIeld married -Miss Fit z|ia trick at Kew-
burn, Ala., in the year lS7b>, and now lives on a farm two 
miles east of Greensboro. They have three aona aud two 
daughters. 

I married, as you know, Miss Alice* Goodhue in Febru
ary lfl0fi, then living in Selma, where I lived until Decem
ber, LW& 8lB*se Deueinber, 1885, I have lived io Binning. 
ham, I need not attempt to give you the history of the 
other members of the Ward family. What I have stated ia 
entirely from memory, having personal knowledge of most 
of the thing! 1 have writen. In England the earliest WTard 
mentioned WHS during the reign of Charlew 1. His name 
wa* John Ward, and he was a jeweler to Queen Katbrine. 
Because of his service to his mistress, the Queen, he was 
-imol.led with the title of Earl of Dartmouth. It may bo 
that we are the descendants of a collateral line, aft the title 
became extinct in one generation after the first Karl and 
revived then a eollateral branch of his family. The next 
information I have was that in the 18th century one John 
Ward was convicted of plagiarism. Whether the brothers 
that came to America had any estate I have no mean* of 
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knowing. There are eer tain facial features that distin
guish the ro«c> bowtivar. STonr great •great-grandfather wm 
tall, large boned, heavy under jaw, prominent cheet bones, 
with gray eyes. Tart of his children took after their 
iimther, the LaNicrs, and have dark lirown eyes, stout COTEHH 

and are rather good looking—myself, for instance as a sam
ple, and your mother, You may not know it, hut. she waa 
Called Hie most beautiful girl in the Judson when she was 
a student there. You aud your sister, particularly your 
ni ter , are types of the Ward family, having the French 
east oil your features. 

Now, I have writeu you ibis long letter whieh gives you 
perhaps as correct, a his Lary of your mother's family as 
you will get from any source whatever. I have not, how
ever, mentioned your grandmother's family. AH men
tioned, she was Miss Carleton. Her father, Henry Carle-
ton, died in Monroe County, On., about the year 1827, Ho 
was born in filbert or Clarke County, Georgia, north of 
Augusta. Ills father's name waa Hobert Carleton, hit 
grandfather's name was Henry Carleton, and lived between 
the Pamunkey and Matuponi rivers, King William County, 
Virginia. Your grandmother's grandfather, with his fain* 
ily> removed from Virginia to Georgia iu 1781. They were 
of the same family, ii ia supposed, of Sir Ci.iy Carleton, who 
waa of the same family as the Earle of Dore heater,, but we 
never could trace the genealogy, tfir t..Juy Carleton went 
hack in descent to the hattie of Hastings in ICHJG. His an
cestors went to 'England with William the Coinpierer. From 
this ancestor, so far as we know, all of the Carletons were 
descended. Carleton Hall, in England, was the leading 
domestic establishment, and there was a (de) hefore the 
Carleton, North Georgia, in fact, all Georgia, is well sprink
led with Carletons, and their family connections are of the 
best. The Freemans and the Ilillyers are proud of their 
Carleton descent. I must say that 1 am prouder of tho 
Carleton atran iu my blood than 1 am of the Ward, The 
family is not only oJdcr, hut purer in character a»d des&e-ot, 
I have always thought that the superiority of your grand-
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father David Ward's children ovi-r the children of other 
brothers, waa due to your grandmother Carleton*s connec
ts an and blood. 

I am glad to fIISIH show you that yon «re of honorable 
descent on your mother's ade, and her family has always 
been distinguished for rectitude of character, honesty in 
business matters tmd for a proper family pride, 1 tmst you 
may preserve thla letter, as you may never again have an 
opportunity of obtaining these- details. 
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